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C. A. RISKKeren, near Bereard, new square plan 
residence ; he» water heating ; tiled bath
room. DENTIST 

Yonge and Richmond Sta
HOURS—8 to 5

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
20 Victoria StreetW,
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v111 Aid. Findlay Supported in Ham

ilton Election by Two Papers 
That Are Under Sway of Big 
Power Company—The Candi
dates Irtterviewed.

I / |City Solicitor Refuses to Dis

cuss It, But Con»t See Mow It 

Could Meld—Nr- McWilliams 

Suooests Some 
Neons of Finding Fouit» But 

Knows of No Action Contem
plated-

4*5<7 tzf'OTTAWAi «
«REMEMBER <1 \

«VI» irf»l—To-night'. in*, mrrtla, 1* 
, Au.oi.tloD (Hall, When 

Hon. Adam Beck, Cecil B. 
Smith ’and' other, will prove 

A to the elector." of Toronto 
that the government's

Possible
J 1

\l!T 7"
I /pow

er program. 1. to the inter
est of the monlclpnllty at 
large and demanding of the

IO kjr Hamilton, iec.

The mayoralty campaign, which will 
dose on the flref-’iMionday In January, 
will .be fought on the question, "Shall 
Cataract Power Company influence be 
allowed to dominate In civic affairs?”

There Is no doubt about the Issue. 
The Spectator, which has never failed 
to support the party slate, bolts T. J. 
fltenvart. who Is an

III' 19-—(Gtaff Special.)—7s*v /T/ y aE Y 
7 to "Asupport of every loyal 

citl.cn.MR. BECK S SPLENDID ADDRESS 
TO N. TORONTO CONSERVATIVES
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The eonnell of the Mon
treal Board of Trade yester
day unanimously adopted 
the following resolution i 

•‘Resolved. that electric 
power end light being im
portent factors in the in
dustrial development of a 
city, especially as closely 
affecting the manufacturing 
interests thereof, the coun
cil of the Montreal Board of 
Trade m os t earnestly 

prays the city council not 
to enter into any contract 
for the supply of electric 
power and light which pro
vides for a monopoly of 
such supply.”

'c.

rmController Hubbard created a sensa
tion. at the North Toronto Conserva-) 
t!ve Chib last evening, when, to dis
cussing the power bylaw, he said he 
had been Informed at 8 o’clock In the 
afternoon that an Injunction was to be
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uncompromising 
opponent of Cataract control,and takes 
to its bosom Aid. Findlay, the Liberal 
candidate, who, tho he professes pub
lic ownership tendencies, is neverthe
less regarded as a friend of the power 
interests. Likewise, Findlay is strong
ly supported by The Times, which Is 
honest enough to say It will have 
thing of the public ownership and Beck 
power “fads.”

The World has been sizing up fhe 
two mayoral candidates. While there 
Is nothing between them as to what 
they will say they will do to boost 
Jthe cheap power propaganda the 
words of T. J. Stewart, the Conserva
tive- candidate, ring true. But heaz 
them: , '

m o >oo,
/

»^ X

j^ WÛIssued to prevent the bylaw being is-' 
sued. But they would see about that, 
he said, for the bylaw was the softest 
snap the council had ever asked a 
vote upon.

Mayor Coats worth, when asked about 
the statement, said he had heard some
thing of the rumor, but knew of no 
good grounds for it. As to whether 
there could be legal grounds for such 
a procedure, he said he had not gone 
lntq the legal side of It himself, as 
that had been left to the city solicitor 
and to Mr. Lobb, the solicitor of tire 
commission, who had drafted the by
law, and he had taken for. granted that 
it would be all right.

Of course, very powerful Interests 
were concerned, and if they wanted to : 
raise trouble they might be able to i • 
scare up some pretext, as they were 
ready to do anything they thought fit.
He old not think there was anything 
serious In it, but one could never tell 
what might be done.

City Solicitor Chisholm positively de
clared that he had no announcement 
to make. He did not wish to antici
pate any action that might be taken 
to obtain an injunction, he explained.
His conversation with the controller 
had been somewhat of a private char
acter.

“It was Just something that was 
said,” was Mr. Chisholrp’s explanation j 
of the basis for his remarks to the con
troller. He did not care to say who ,
had let fall the hint, or to give any received its death blow In the house 
more definite information bearing upon of lords to-day. 
the subject;
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I Stewart’s Views.

“I am heartily In favor of the Beck 
cheap power‘scheme,’’ averred T. J. 
Stewart, the Conservative candidate 
for the mayor’s chair, “We are ask
ing the people at the January elections 
to give euthtytiy to next years coun
cil to enter Into a contract with the 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission for 
15,000 horse power, and the terms to 
the City of Hamilton are so favorab'e 
that I cannot see why there should be 
any opposition. Under the scheme 
there are seven power lines running 
trru Hamilton for seven groups of 
municipalities, and we can hook onto 
any of them. Our position as the near
est municipality of importance to the 
source of power will give us cheaper 
power than any of the other munici
palities that will enter Into the scheme,

“I have favored the Beck proposals 
from 41)* first, and done what I could 
to give Hamilton the benefits of par
ticipation In the scheme. I put the

i t

Mr. Whitney : The man on the bill is the only one that never puts out any garbage.

!aths WRIT AGAINST McOILL 
TO RECOVER $1,800,000

MANITOBA WILL BUILD 
LONG DISTANCE LINES

Motion That House of-Lords Insist 
on Their Amendments is Carried 
By 132 to 52* Votes—Conces
sions Were of No Avail.
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Bankers’ Association Take Civil 
Action Against tha ex-Mana- 
ger—Interest at Five per Cent, 
is Also Asked—23 Amounts

Premier Roblin Accepts Resuiy 
of Voting as a Mandate That 
Government Provide a Public 
Owned Phene Service.

Trees London, Dec. 19.—The education bill

Hete In all the 
au*e use. You 
totting a good 
are not high.

Both, sides spent the last three days 
in practically incessant conference?, 
with the object of discovering an ac
ceptable compromise, but the opposi
tion found themselves unable to ex
cept the concessions offered by the gov- 

’emment.
These were formally presented by 

lord president of the council, the Ed’ l 
of Crewe, when the house of lords met 
this afternoon, but Lord Lansddwne, 
In behalf of the opposition, refused 
the proffered olive branch, and moved 
that the lords Insist on their amend
ments to the bill.

This was adopted by 132 to 42 votes, 
and the education bill was thus killed.

Possible Grounds.
As to grounds upon which an In

junction might rest, he said that while 
It was always possible to make appli
cation for an Infraction upon some 
claim or another, he could see no basis 
for a successful appeal.

W. G. McWilliams, ex-city solicitor, 
who has contracted the letter-writing 
habit in strenuous opposition to the 
bylaw, said he was not Aware that any 
injunction will be brought against the 
city to prevent the bylaw 'being sub
mitted.

*T would seriously consider the mat
ter. but I am not in physical condi
tion to carry out any such stejy- said 
Mr- McWilliams, who explained that 
he-had been unwell for some time past.

He went on to say that the pro
bable grounds for the contention that 
the city hadn't complied with the sta
tute would be, firstly, that the city 
hadn't procured the estimates from 
the commission. —

“They are proceeding upon a state- 
Mr. Richarde, which

Repayment to the Ontario Bonk of the 
sum of $1,814,800 is demanded of Charles 
McGill, toe ex-manager. A writ was Issued 
yesterday gfternoon at Osgoode Hall' by 
James Bickuril, K.C.. on behalf of toe 
Canadian Banker*,’ association, 
that amount, which I* mode up of 23 items, 
du ting, back to ltd**. It is stated that till» 
money was paid out by tnie Ontario Bank 
at the request of McGill. .

The writ also claims Interest on the sev
eral amount* from tne respective year» or 
payment until Judgment, ut tue rate of 3 
per cent, per annum.

The following are the particular», •» »et 
forth in the writ of summon» :
Paid Ladeuburg, Thâlmàn & Co.,

1889 ......................................................
Paid Laden burg, Thalman & Co.,

1801 .................................................... ..
1’Bld Ladenbttrg, Thalman A Co.,

1002 ........... ...................................
Paid T. Uenny A Co., Jan., 1901,

to May, 1908 ...................................
Paid Kpdmond, Kerr A Co., 1901.
Paid Headley A Co., Bept., 1905..
Paid Cuyler, Morgan A Co., 1899. 

............................................... 1901.
1902.
1903.
1904.
1906.
1906.

Pgld Consolidated Lake Superior,
1902 ................... ................ ..................

Paid Marshall, Spader A Co„ 1904.
mo:,.
1906.

Paid C. Head A C'o„ 1604-1906....
Paid A. E. Ame» A Co., 1899... ..

1899.........
“ ' ••....... ’ *• • ■ 1900.........

1901.........
1906.........

Si Winnipeg. Dec. 19.—(Special.)—Fre- 
inier Roblin said in an interview, to
day that he considered the vote on 
the telephone question to be sufficient
ly favorable, to Justify the government 
in proceeding at once with the con
struction of long-distance lines.

“Returns so far as received, from 
places where the Bell Company has

Continued on Ftge 8,4 Man Fatally Burned—'Solititude 
- for Sick Baty Causes 

Three to Die.

Settled With Him for $490, When 
Policy Célled for Better j V * 

Terms.

.4
AGITATION HAS ITS EFFECT,tee, a full line 

ations. claiming

Refund System Will Be Improved 
For Travelers’ Benefit.RS ■

Montreal, Dec. 19.—The Eastern Pass
enger Agents’ Association to-day de
cided to improve the refund; system 
on unused tickets, which, to-day, 
sometimes taken three months.

The new scheme provides for unused 
tickets being paid tor over the counter, 
and partially used tickets In two or 
three days.

The traveler will not have tb wait 
for months, as at present.

MILDER.

Jt < i ' That George Baker, the eldest of the 
three children who died In the Are 
which destroyed the home of Mr, and 
Mns. George Bakèr, at 3 Bulkr-avenue, 
came to his death toy suffocation, was

Buffalo, Dec. 19.—Four lives were 
snuffed out and one person was fatally 
burned In a small gre In the Zenobia 
apartment house on Prospect-avenue? 
at the cornér of West Huron-street, 
to-night. Other occupants of the 
place had narrow escapes, h&lf-a dozen 
being rescued by the firemen.

The dead: F. M. Lambrecht, 45years 
old. lived at 40 Elm wood-avenue ; Mrs. 
Lambrecht, his wife, 40 years of age; 
Ruth Crumllsb. 3 years old, daughter 
of Mrs. C. Crumttsh; Mrs. J. J. Fisher 
of New York. Her husband is said 
to be a theatrical man.

Injured : A. Charles Beam, salesman 
for Weed & Co., of Buffalo.

The blaze was a small one, and was 
quickly brought under control by the 
firemen. The building was flatiron- 
shaped, and had narrow, winding hall
ways, In which the victims, confused 
by the flames and smoke, lost their 
way and were overcome. The origin of 
the Are is unknown.

It is supposed that the Lambrechts, 
thinking the Are would not be serious, 
delayed taking the baby into the cold 
air until It was too late, and all of 
them were overcome by smoke. The 
nurse, who had been dismissed for the 
night, escaped by Jumping from her 
bedroom window to the root of an ad
joining house.

TWO FIREMEN KILLED.

St. East an exchange, are most significant.’’ he 
said. “Take the vote in Winnipeg, St.
Boniface. Brandon, Carberry, Selkirk.
Souris, Carman, Morris, Emerson,
“C,.U'."Tn7",,DShw'r -» »' •- »’>- »>•

people who have telephones are dis- Coroner Gràham.
satisfied with the price and the ser- George E. Coatsfworth, bookkeeper 
vice, and want a more efficient sys- tor W. Williamson, who employs Mr. 
tern and cheaper rates, which are now Baker, stated that Baker had assign- 
assured after yesterday's vote. ed the policy of Insurance on his house

“We will commence at Winnipeg, tor *1000 in the New York Underwrit
building south to connect with the trl- ers’ Insurance Co., to the représenta- 
state system at the boundary and west live of the company ,for *490- The 
to Portage and Brandon and interme- witness declared that he considered 
dlate points, northwest by way of Nee- the damage to Baker’s house amount- 
paxva and southwest to points In south- ed to 8800 at the least, and as Baker 
era Manitoba. In all at least 1Ô00 miles Indebted to W. W- Williamson to 
of long-distance line® win be built In the extent of over $200, he did not con- 
a year, and more if possible " slder that Mr. Baker had been fairly

“What about the local exchanges In dealt with, 
the municipalities?” Baker could give no clear account

“They- can only be constructed when of what had transpired with the ln- 
a sufficient number of contracts have surance man. All he knew was that he 
been secured from subscribers to Jus- signed a paper without reading It, and 
tify proceeding, which number of sub- the representative of the company 
scrlbers will be a sufficient guarantee said he woqld be paid $490. 
that only those using the telephones 'Mr. Coatsworth, on being recalled, 
will have anything to pay. In other declared that Baker was not a fit 
words, the- muni-clpalltlee and the gov- condition to transact business at the 
eminent 4re mutually bound not to time when he was seen by the insur- 
proceed urjtll every financial safeguard | a nee agent, and the company had been 
has been secured.” asked to arrange with Rev. Baynes

“What vfIll be the policy of the gov- Reed and the man and Mr. wllllatneon 
emment 1* connection with those mu- for the amount of the $1000 to be | paid 
niclpalitlesj where there was not suffi- Baker, but they declined to negotiate 
tient percentage to ffass their bylaw?" with anybody but Baker. ,

“The policy of government.” said Mr. Several hundred dollars’ worth of 
Roblin, "Will certainly not be to dis- material had been spent on the house 
criminate lor to shut them out. It is by Baker, to say nothing of his labor, 
the intension of the government to 
give long distance service to any mun- 
tipallty that may not have passed 
their bylaw, when Vhey can be served 
by government
without unnecessarily Increasing the
length of The line. The policy of the The best prose poetry ever written 
government Is settled and fixed un- waR the rhapsody of J. :M. Barrie on 
alterably by yesterday's vote, and we the pipe he loved and the tobacco he 
consider It our duty to obey the man- j smoked. In the Arcadia mixture he 
date of the people.” ! Immortalized a tobacco, the name of

The returns from the rural municl- which was created In the gifted tma- 
pallties on the vote of the telephone ginatton of the writer, “i have cigars 
bylaw have, on account of the condl- j an(j tobacco just as Inspiring as Bar- 
tlon of the roads, been coming In very r|e’B .. Q w. Muller, as he paus- 
slowiy. Eighty-seven municipalities,. e<j for a moment In the act of direct- 
heard from to-night, show the bylaw j lne. a box Bocks to a valued cus- 
has carried in fifty-five by large major!- tomer In Ottawa. The Christmas trade 
ties. Many of the rural districts poll- at Muller’s hag developed Into won- 
el heavily against the bylaw, princi- derful proportions. One manager of a 
pally thru the belief that as they had ]arge institution yesterday ordered 260 
no. phones and did not want them it b(?xeg ^ flne Havanas, and had them 
would mean increased taxation.

In nearly all large towns except Port
age la Prairie the bylaw carried.
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Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 19___
(8 p.m.)—Tue weather continues compara
tively mild in the western province» and 
is moderating gradually from Ontario to toe 
Maritime Province». There are no disturb
ances of any importance indicated by to
night’s weather chart.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Dawson, 2—4; Atlln, 2—6; Vancouver, 
39—44; Calgary, 22—86; Edmonton, 14—28; 
Qu’Appelle, 18—30; Winnipeg, 14—30; Port 
Arthur, 12—82; Parry Sound, zero—24; To
ronto, 4—26; Ottawa, 8 below—8; Montreal, 
2—16; Quebec, 8 below—6; . St. John, 2 be
low—18; Halifax,

Lakes and Georgian Bay—South
easterly .winds, fair and a little 
milder.

merat from
doesn’t follow the commission’s own e. I. Sifton, wanted In connection 
report"-and statement from Mr. Beck. wlth the London election trial, and
Haperhehoursedpowerlbtout hTatter- who, from the, beginning, has been 

wards named $6 per horse power,while conspicuous by his absence, surren- 
under the second scheme in the report dered himself In police court yester- 
the cost would be $20 per horse power, ja.y morning. He was accompanied by
^"Secondly? the commission was to his solicitor. J. W. G. Winnett of Lon- 

furnlsh the municipalities with a form don, and pleaded guilty to the same 
of contract, so that the people might charges that O’Gorman and the others 
be able to judge the future liability, were sent for trial on. 

r The commission Is not going to pre- He presented a statement, v/hkh
pare a contract in the face of that act- he afterwards swore to, giving an ac- 

Mr. McWilliams said the board of COunt of his connections with the dec- 
control had not asked the city solicitor tlons of 1904 and 1905. Magistrate 
to report upon the power of the com- Denison considered it sufficient evi- 
misslon under tfhè act to make a con- dence to send him for trial at the as-
tract with the city, tho he (Mr. Me- sizes, which oj>enx Jan. 7.
Williams) had made the request. At the request of J. W. Curry, K. C.,

.Inst Supposing. Slfton’s statement was not made
“It is represented that the commis-1 public. ,

sion can make a contract wit* the| Sifton, who has been in New York 
council to supply them with a certain;and Buffalo, was given his liberty on 
quantity of power at so much per his own bail in $200. 
horsepower and, as the mayor stated I James Delaney, the young Scotch- 
a-Galt the’ city will have nothing more j man, pleaded guilty to the theft of a 
11 do than to provide for distribution, number of articles from the R. Simp- 
Now the expressly states that the ] son Co. He was remanded until the 
municipalities must Indemnify the com-|2ith.
mission against all possible losses | Edward Lassaline pleaded guilty to 
thru the operation of the transmission stealing from his employer, Abraham 
]meg Ball," 215 College-street, and was sent to

“Supposing some
ed to take all their supply; and if. at , . .
the end of the year, the commission nlfred McVey,. pleaded not guilty in 
found itself out. say, $50.000. Under the the charge against her of stealing a 
ad as T read it everv municipality fur stole from the J. F. Brown Co., I |contracting with the commission would'and elected trial by Jury. The prelim- 

i be Jointly liable." Unary trial will take place on Dec. 27.
Chariot Rolls Along.

But be that as it may. Hon. Adam 
T Beck astonishes his friends by the to
ll terest he excites in his audiences. This 
;l was markedly evident at Hamilton last 'I week, and last night at Simpson Hall 
y he displayed, the same ability to catch 

, ■ and sustain the attention of his hearers 
Jl in his address to : the North Toronto 

Conservative - Association. The tale of 
Niagara power has been told a thou-

■ *and times In the last few years, but It
■ comes with jresh springing force and 
V; new enthusiasm from Mr. Beck as he

1 recounts the many phases it presents.
In almost an hour and a half last night.

I 'Mr. Beck engaged his audience, dnd 
without a suggestion of weariness on

■ their part.
It was merely a preliminary canter 

IH for the big meeting In Association Hall 
^■l to-night, and Mr. Beck did not touch 

the special features of the power 
ni "ituatlon as It applies to the city. He
■ dealt generally with the events that 

I ■ {*d up to the passing of the power bill
I • t8t ses9‘on, and cleared the way for a
■ ‘hero understanding of the co-opera- 
■sfi tlve situation in which the government

the municipalities stand together 
■ °t' the question.

t>r. Ryerson was in. the chair and In-
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At a meeting of the new directorate of 
the Ontario Bank yesterday morning, the 
proposal to issue the writ was concurred in.

THE BARDMETBR.PECIALIST IN
nma, Epilepsy, 
Mils, Stricture, 
kitence, Varlco- 
L Skin, Blood and 
[ate Diseases.
[ r visit advisable, but if 
Litible, send history aai 

forn ply.
pce : Corser Adel aid» 
Toronto Sts.
, a to 5 and 7 te S p.ts

L 25 Torottto-»trlet.

Time. 
8a.m.. 
Noon.., 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m.. 
10 p.m.

Tiber. Bar. 
9 30.22

Wind.
4 N. W.
2N."iih

A
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Xmas Gifts—Geddas, 481 Spading. .. 24 80.16
25

SPECIAL THOUGHT FOR LADIES. 18 29.96 
20.91

Average for day, 16; difference from ave
rage, 8 below; highest, 26; lowest, 5.

2 B.Savanah. Ga., Dec. 19.—Two firemen 
were killed and Aaolstant Chief Munro 
of the fire department, and another 
fireman, Injured toy an explosion at a 
fire here to-night. '

■mpreee Hotel. Tonga and Gould 
Sta,, U. Dleaetta, Prop. ft.60 and »2.#e 
per aay.

16
Caratal Attention Given to Their 

Selection of the Popular Gifts.
Baying Havana Cigars.

Y*ou are sure of getting the very beat 
values when buying tigers from A. 
Clubb & Sons, 6 King West. Importing 
every cigar direct from Cuba, combined 
with over twenty-eight years’ practi
cal experience, places us in an envi
able position to teter to the wants of 
tht most fastidious lover of the weed. 
All the leading brands in boxes of 26, 
60 and 100, and prices most reasonable.

HIS FORTUNATE FRIENDS.

Christmas llox of Cigars Has Be
come Wonderfully Popular.

The golden seal of certain quality 
which appears on every box of Ha
vana cigars bought at Q. W. Muller's, 
is a surety for any lady who may wish 

The Smokers’ Christmas. to make a popular gift of either cigars,
Our showing of smokers’ articles will a humidor, or a good pipe, The extra- 

quickly and pleasantly solve your ordinary purchases made by Mr. 'Mtil- 
Christmas problem®. FYom all over, Ier ln anticipation of opening his new 
the world we have brought the beau- store in the Traders’ Bank before 
tlful, the useful, and the odd. to plea-se | Christmas, make No 9 Klng-i-treet 
man’s fancy and adorn hie smoking, an overcrowded store with the conse- 
Lable. Havana Cigars, 10, 25 and 60 In, fluent better opportunities for buyers, 
a box; brier and meerschaum pipes, ' Mr. Muller’s establishment will re
humidors, tobacoo pounches, cigar and main open for the copvenlence o. 
cigarette cases. Bîverythlng good for Christmas shoppers till 10 p.m- 
the man who smokes. At A. Clubb &
Sons', 6 King West. “Open Evenings.”

long-distance lines

DISEASES
nency, Sterility, 
'OU6 Debility, «6.
;*uit effoliy or excesses^.
|t snd Stricture 
reo by Galvanism, '
h.iy sure cute and no Dai 
k fleets.

municipalities fail- Jail fir 20 days.
J. W. Curry, K. C.. counsel for Win-

:

The centrally located Tremont Hotel, 
corner Yonge and Queen-streets, is the 
most convenient stopping place for out- 
of-town Xmas shoppers.

IiN /JtosABWS 
:er mult ai Syphilis 
t. No mercury used 11 
vent ot Syphilis»
EASESofWOMEN 
sful .or F ■
iBtruation 
acementi of the 
e above are the .

KING STREET PROPERTY SOLD dtt

MARRIAGES.
JOHNSON—KAItlt—At Christ Church,Deer 

I’nrk, by the rector, Rev. W. T. Patter
son. on Wednesday, Dec. 19, Frederick 
Franklin Johnson to Ellen Margaret 
(Nellie) Farr.

KERR BARNETT—On WecliiMdny, De •. 
19, liy the Rev. Alex. Eslcr, Al« xsnJcr 
Kerr, to Annie Barnett.

WALKER MVXRO-At the residence of 
the bride’* father, Kew Bench, Georglu i, 
youngest daughter of Mr. W. F. Munro, 
to Mr. Jae. H. Walker of London, Ont.

Hank May Occupy Site of Hnrold A. 
Wilson Store.

Y OUR INVENTORY needs attention 
this time of year—Loose Leaf it. Call 
Main 6874, Universal System», Limit
ed, for particulars.

The sale of the property adjoining 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, including the 
building occupied by the Harold A. 
Wilson Co„ on King-street, and Bu
chanan & Seagram, on Mellnda-streei, 
was sold yesterday to the G. A. Cox 
Co. for $128,000. Rumor has It that the 
lot fronting on King-street will be 
occupied by a bank. W. J. Paterson 
of Owen Sound was the owner, and 
the deal was put thru by Melfort 
Boulton.

The little frame building, known for 
years as the Harold A. Wilson pro
perty. Is one of the’ landmarks of the 
city, the store having been built about 
sixty years ago, and tho at one time 
partially destroyed by fire, was. re
paired. and has always been occupied. 
Outside of King and Bay and King 
and Yonge-street corners, it is gener
ally regarded as one of the most valu
able of the downtown sites.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,
all addressed by Mr. Mulle/r to his 
friends and customers throughout Can
ada.

: 6 l- « Dec. 19
Fnmessla.

At From
_ _ «... Giesja»»
F*r. Der Uro**r..New York ................ Bremen
Koenig Albert.. New York ..............  Genoa

..Queenstown .............  Boston
..Glasgow ............... Portland
.. Plymouth .......... New York
..Palermo ............... New York
..New York ........... Hamburg

iRAH
COR. SPAOI

Holly wreaths, very" choice, at 50c, 
75c and $1. Jennings, florist. 123 West 
King-street. Day phone Main 7210; 
night phone Park 1687.

Now York ...

;j Eeil»r. Ccttrmr Brok-r 6 Melinda Tremont Hotel Dining Hall. Sped» 
commutation tickets twenty for *0.00/=T . r •’ Saxoula... 

Ontarian.. 
Pretoria.. 
Cretin...., 
Amerika..

Something good, Ls Vola Cigar.rforce the « -M.
ihe Euprerl 

treaty guarj 
its everywhl 
perfect pro} 
nd properte 
tog in my | 
all the foi 

oth civil aim 
lawfully <1

Flower* for Xmas.
No more acceptable gift could be of

fered than a box of Dunlop's choice 
flowers- Send for price list; we guar
antee delivery ln safe condition. Dun
lop, 96 Yonge-street.

DEATHS.
CRAIG— At 81. Michael's II< spllal, on 

Tuesday. Dec. _Ue~ James P. Craig, third 
eon of the late Robert Craig of lira nip 
ton. aged 63 year*.

Funeral (private) from the residence of 
II. W. Du «won. 36 Tyndall avenue, on 
Thursday. Dec. 20. at 10 u.m.

MACLEAN—At hi* late reeiden e, 289 
*>nruve-street, Wlnnliieg, on Sunday", Dec. 
luth, 1906, George Mat-lean, formerly of 
Toronto, sou of the late John Mat-lean, 
»r.. St. Thomas hi the 56th year of hi» 
age.

FIFTEEN MILLION CHINESE STARVING
tion°m»a?Uckete-twenty tSfffiT *

Washington, Dec. 19.—Official ad
vices received here regarding the fam
ine to North Kiangau, China, confirm 
the stories of suffering and want ln 
that section. The oountfy everywhere 
1s under water and the people are 
compelled to wade often waist deep 
and in some places up to their necks.

Immediately west of Teningho. 
what formerly wee a fertile plain is 
a vast lake extending 20 miles at the 
narrowest point and stretching for

over forty miles toward the south
west. The people are ln a state of 
absolute dleetltution.

An urgent appeal is made for aid 
for the stricken people, who number 
16,900,000.

Nanking. Dec. 19.—The famine 
stricken refugees from the Yantec- 
Klang districts are collecting in large 
numbers outside the titles. About 
30,000 of them are camped near here 
and there are some 300,000 near Yang- 
chow.

TO-DVY IN TORONTO.,
Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King Wear. M. 4786

Biture Framing—Geddes, 431 Spadina

Best Yet for Christmas.
Hand modeled art figures, 

unique electric effects. Each 
signed by the artist. Just 
from Vienna, Austria. No. 535 Queen- 
street East.

Dec 20,
nddre“ Uy Barl0W 

Humane Society, 4.
JtotiêM,,dlrw power byiaw’ a* :

Education bottrd, city ball, 8 
1 redes’ council. Labor Temple, 8.

.JOKERS’ PBBSBNT8-Cigar Cases
ro^e^ti’ciï.^AW^VarT 26'*

kI* Honorej
[At a social 
kr.d civic o 
has retiree 

P>me civic :
was prl 

| cabinet

1
Funeral from residency of bis neplyv. 

Mr. W. A. St'K'lenn, 94 Majnr-etreet, 
Thursday, 20th Inst., at 3 o'clock.

with
piece

arrived
OB

Edwards. Morgan Si Company, Char > 
terea Accountants, 30 Wellington et, 
last. Phoae Main 1168.

CThe F. W. Matthews Co., Phone M 
3671. Private Ambulance Service.

Conliiineu #»n Page s.
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t THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
IITIIATIOM VACANT.PROPBR'I IE8 FOR RALE._______

A Colcsae*’* Llfct.

_ — rv/-vrv __ NEW, 12 ROOMS, TiUIT-$7 0(X) able for doctor. 189 Dowl- 
l»g-a venue. ______ _
’ . /VVl — NEW, 8 BOOMS. WITH

«table. 640 Parliament.

UOOAA -NEW. 9 BOOMS, BRICK- 
$e5>5vv 817 Brock-avenue^_______

WOJrri BLEOBAPHt TAUGHT BT EXPBR1 X enced operator; students may tab 
elrll acrvlce and business coarse wltkotl 
extra charge; write for catalogue aad lafs* 
motion regarding positions. Dominion Bush 
ness College, corner College and Brunswick 
Toronto. td ■LHAMILTON HAPPEN INOS

Christmas fi 
Old age is going 

there really are no 
and thp.t ijs as it si 
tor eternal youth la 
we all migh^ pray., 

But so often the 
In years and yet h 
perennial youth wit! 
treated with such li 
less grandchildren t 
make one shiver in 
time when one will 
haired and ancient 

Why give the g 
pair of epectac 
print Bible, a pair 
slippers, a knitted 
any of these thini 
her age and make 
on the shelf?

Of course. If you 
positively needs the 

-really like them, y 
giving them to her, 
make her really h 
feel that she Is ju 
used to be, give hei 
fully frivolous and 
thing that you woul 
self and that will i 
young girl again.

Give her a white 
dainty dressing Jac 
lace, or a long ch 
sparkling stones, oi 
ered silk stockings, 
and beautiful that 
like a young girl a 

Give her a perft 
hanger, or big, flu 
dresser and wards 
with violet or lavei 
or the perfume si 

--her something that 
expect her to keep 
end that you think 
to-date as you an 

Give her a Chris 
with Just half a do; 
friends, and the v< 
to eat.

Go over your Chr 
and consult her abc 
each one. It will 
death,” and you rr 
well worth taking, 
eerits when you bri 

In short, make ; 
Jtret about your age 
nor yet a child. 
Dove, more Christ 
“merry Christmas"

A Boon to 1
i For some time th 
a strong hold upon 

' ties In bags are^alx 
delight, says Grace 
The Woman's Ho 
January. Something 
bag or portemonn 
closed, has much C 
fan. This fan-shap 
close a purse and 
It hangs from a 
■with a wrist fasten 

, portemonnale the h 
thru the strap, and 
for holding up the 
bundles. It come 
leathers and colore 
with a silk cord ar 
the leather strap.

iT
A

■WAT ANT ED, 8MABT BOY FOB TELB 
T? phone switchboard, from 10 p.

8 a.m.; also boy for switchboard fr 
a.m. to 8.80 a.m. Apply The World.

§4 m. ti 
rom |V

J -

iHOTEL ROYAL:
WIT ANTED, AT ONCE, MEN FOB HKOI’ ?
VY hammers, automatic and hand, i 

acrew machines, toolmakers, grinders, ae. i 
cnetomed to work on canvas wheels. ApJ 
ply Canada Cycle A Motor Co., Toronto 
Junction.

« B. W. Black * Co.'s List.11 V ARE.-V m ZVZ aZXZ X -NEAB 8PADINA AND
H H L King, neat detached, 7-

SSS.*T£ & ”Æ, 8eXt»£:
street.

Waiters at Hamilton Club Miss
ing—H., G. & B. Dir

ectors Meet.

j' Largest. Best Appointed and 
Meet Centrally Leeeted 

frem $2.5* Par Day end ap. Amerkaa Plan

1
Ih .

A telegrapher earns FHUM Six 
hundred I» eighteen hundred dollars 

per year. Do-you » If not. let u» quality 
you to do so. Witte for booklet C, explain
ing how. We mail It free. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

YOU< Â/.ZAZXTX -DOCTOR'S RESIDENCE, J In Parkdale, exceptionally 
well built, brick, corner residence, suitable 
for doctor or dentist: good paythg Invest 
ment; about 8 per cent* Black & Co.

TOBACCONISTS * CIOAB STORES.V
Hamilton, Dec., 1».—(Special.)—It is 

feared that Norman Faulkner and 
Herbert Collins, two English youths 
employed as waiters at the Hamilton 
Club, were drowned this afternoon.

| They were out skating on the bay 

! this afternoon. Their companion left 
j them at 6.80, the understanding being 
that they were to follow him iirrmedi- g tor 
ately. When he left they started out TUB 
towards the centre of the bay, and 
they have not been seen .since. They 
were supposed to report for duty at 6 
o’clock, but did not turn up. As the 
rules of the club are very strict on 
the matter of punctuality, the club 
officials think that the two youths 
must have met with a mishap.

Edward Williams got a verdict this 
afternoon against the Hamilton Street 
Railway for $100 for the loss of a horse 
that got Its hoof torn off on the street 
railway tracks.

The adjourned meeting of the H. G. 
and B. directors was held to-day and 
adjourned again until Jan. 28, when it 
Is expected that the Cataract Power 
■Company will complete the taking 
over of the road. The minority share
holders were present to-day and en- _ _ qnEY ADVANCED SALARIED PBO- 
aulred as to the chances of a dividend. JyJ[ pie sad others without security; easy 
They were informed that there would payments. Offices In 60 principal titles, 
be nothing doing In that line on ac- Telman, Boom 808 Manning Chamber».
count of the big Improvements con- Queen-street west. ______________ ____
templated.

Bishop Du Moulin confirmed a class 
of 14 at St. Philip’s Church this even
ing. ,

The coroner’s Jury that investigated 
the death of Robert Liveaey, whose 
body was found on the radial tracks on 
the Beach Saturday night, brought in 
a verdict to the effect that he came to 
his death by being run down by a 
work train belonging to the company- 
The verdict wound up: “We find the 

to censure for not hav-

les,
: BILLY CARROLLL/t

K AA —8WBRBOURNB STREET. 
J large detached, well built 

12-roomed residence, renting now at 8720 
yearly, good frontage and very deep lot; 
only $1000 cash required, balance same as 

S. W. Black & Co.,

READYBeaMsertdrsfw leiee I abate# and Clears. 
Grand Opera House Olgar store

Q EE CBANSTON FOB BUSINESS 
O cards, side lines and calendars; com
mercial travelers, the Western Ontario 
Commercial Travelers' Association have 
appointed J. K. Cranston, manager of the 
C'rauaton Novelty Co., 128 Bay-street, agent 
for certificates, old and new, for 1901. 
Make applications early as possible.*

V OUNG MEN WANTED—-FOR F]RE
AL men and brakemen. Experience un

necessary. Over 500 positions open at the 
present time. High wages. Rapid pre- 
motion to engineers and conductors; $7$ 
to $200 per month. Instructions by m$U at 
your home without Interruption with pre- 
sent occupation. We assist each student 
In securing a position. Don't delay. Write 
to-day for free catalogue. Instructions and 
application 
TruitJng School lue. B. 85, Boston Block, 
Minneapolis, Minn., U.S.A,

&
INSTALLMENT FUBN1TUB» DEALERS. rept: excellent value. 

28 Torouto-street.$1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets,
I®WaNK B WALKER CO. LIMVTBD, 
Cer, King aad Cathsrlnsitrssjfi.

Farm to Rent.
PLBNDID 100 ACRE FARM „ TO 

rent, near Clarkson Station, G.T.B., 
$400 per annum; possession March 1st. 
8. W. Black k Co.. 25 Toronto-street.

Values 
That Talk

s7

<§AMUEL~MAY JcCfl
BILLIARD TABLE 

MANUFACTURCfjSi 
■■fsfa-bl'shtiL

S o /ort
jj£nans Sin/ftr Qrâ/ojit*

102 *104/
I j Adelaide ST„Vfi> 
m TORONTO,

Offices to Let.
m OBONTO STREET, FIRST-CLASS 
J. basement offices, suitable for travel
er's sample rooms or manufacturer's 
agents; possession at once; Inspection In
vited: rent very moderate. S. W. Black 
* Co., 25 Toronto-atreet.

. EAST’SWe have just put into stock 
another raage of our special National Railwayblank

value serges at $10, $12 and $ij. 
We pride ourselves upon the Trollope A Co.’s List.

SITUATION WANTED.value of our serge suits and 
allow no one to discount our 
values on these lines. We are 
shewing some new kinks that 
are sure to please, so

“COME ON IN.”

Can Be Your Santa Claus
1-ark 1954.

i * XT/ ANTED—INSIDE WORK BY GOOD W ydung man off the farm. Apply 
Box 81, World.The looking and ihe considering’ is over new, these are 

deciding days—buying days. Our stock is in holiday 
array-—a treasure house of useful, beautiful and sensible 
gifts in leather goods, travelling goods and umbrellas. 
This list we knew will appeal to you from both the very 
modest prices and excellent quality standpoints.

CHRISTMAS UMBRELLAS
LADIES’ UMBRELLAS • GENTLEMEN’S UMBRELLAS

Gold handled, pure silk, $12. Pearl 
handle, gold chased, $12 to $15. Pearl 
crescent, gold or silver trimmings, $6.
Silver crook, with pearl stern, $6. Gold 
ball top, pearl stem, fine silk cover, $5.
Natural weed haadlea,crook or straight, 
moulted with geld or silver, $1.19 to 
$2.50.
SPECIAL—lOO Ladle,- Silk Umbrella,, 
finished with beautiful carved Ivory 
handles. Many of the handles ere 
worth the price of the umbrella,

-#0.nu-

*» A ezxzx —CRAWFORD ST., SOLID S4»)UU brick, detached, 9 rooms, 
hot r ater heating, a beautiful home. Terme 
arranged. __________ -

MONET TO LOAN.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ZN ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
YjT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougina 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-atreet West.

I SOLID
8-roiimedÊMfiS ......

dale. Terme arranged.> -5r '• XTTB WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN KOK 
W you. it you have furniture or other
SSShFJiffirs
King-street West.

T71TTR DRIVING COAT. NEW, FIF- 
JJ teen dollars, worth thirty, 508 Yonge.OAK HALL GRACE ST., SOLID 

brick. 9 rooms, reception 
thoroughly wellSPv§R2erfi-,nd

built. Terms arranged.
ARTICLES WANTED.

CLOTHIERS
King Street East

Right Opposite the “Chimes.’’

J. COOMBBS, - - Manager

A NT1QUARY—SIMPt-ON BUYS HOUSE- 
Jx. hold, office and store furniture, 0ld 

Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
866 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT» 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 
211 Yonge-street.

XTTM. POSTLBTHWAITB. real ES- 
yy “tate, loans, fire Insurance, 66 Vic- 
torla-street. Phone M. 3778. _______ .

llriYO/Y/Y — GRACE ST., hO*,ID 
SKoOV/\J brick, slate roof, gas and 
electric lighting, mantel, etc. Terms 
rnuged. *

Stag horn, carved, gold mountings,$6. 
Pearl handldt sterling silver or geld 
mounting!, $9. Gunmetal,crook handle, 
extra fine silk, $9- Carved ivory, 
horses’ or dogs’ heads, silver or gold 
mountings, fine silk cover, $12. Other 
handaemextylee in natural wood, with 
gold or silver mounting», $2 to $5. 
Presentation Canes of every descrip
tion. *
SPECIAL— IOO Gentlemen's Silk Um
brellas, with handles of natural wood 
with sterling silver mountings, and 
fine polished horn, regularly $3, for

-ese.oo-

aUrer,
Write

ar-

ARCH1TBCTS. 0,01 ZXZX —OSMNGTON AVE.,SOLID i$0 XLKJ brick. 8 rooms, elate roof, 
cry modern convenleuce, mantel, etc., 

batuisomcly decorated; a bargain. Terme 
arranged. _________________

iill! ; company open 
in* a fender on the car." ■ .

Rioting Caere.
The last of the rioting cases was dis-

John

A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOULDS, 43 
A Victoria-street; Main 1507. Plana and 
specifications, drawings of every descrip
tion. ______________ ___ _____________

STORAGE.

A GODDARD, CARTAGE, 8T0H- 
In separate /oomi. 2Ui Arthur-$3000

all convenience», will pay as an lnvevtment. 
See us. Terme arranged.

NEW ZEALAND WANTS TRADE ^enafw£\£um£f o^thê charge
of throwing stones.

John Theaker. president of the Street 
Railwaymen’s Union. Interviewed the 
chairman of the -railway- board at To
ronto to-day.

Some months ago William McCul
lough died, leaving some $4000. A will 
has been discovered by which he makes 

I W. R. Pray his executor. The money 
Mr Gow, who has In the past been - goes to the nephews and nieces, 

the direct representative of that gov- It Is said that Montour, the Indian
“ _____ wrestler, who was found unconscious

to China, Japan, India on the G. T. R. tracks near Brantford,
was Joined Iffstr Saturday by an Indian 
maiden about 16 years of age. The 
marriage had been arranged for last 
Saturday, but Montour did not turn 
up at the time appointed.

Commercial Travelers. 
Certificates for 1907 can be obtained 

at the office of John Lennox & Co. 
Rain’s Parlors.

Pool competition, open to all, no en
trance fee; first prize, $16; second, $10; 
third, $5: corner King and Park.
Commercial Travelers’ Association 

of Canada.

J. age

strqpt. Park 448.
MARRIAGE LICENSESI

a T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 
A tlon Dtug Store, 502 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtf

Special Commissioner in Town »n 
Route tor Ottawa.

J TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furniture 
for moving; the oldest and moat re- 

Lester Storage and Cartage,

s• —CONCORD AVE., SOLID
«p J out 7 brick, 8 rooms, every mo
dern convenience. Lot 26x182. A bargain. 
Terme arranged.

rans
liable firm.
860 Spadina-arenu#.

j, Graham Gow, accredited trade re
presentative of the New Zealand gov
ernment In Canada, arrived in Toronto

fTl HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAH. 
X rlage licenses. 96 Vtctorla-etreet. Bren- 
Inga. 116 McUltl-atreet. No witnesses.

I
tl rr/X/X —w B S T M O It B L A N D 

TDjU { UU brick front, detached, 6 
bath and den, all conveuienc.-s, side> PROPERTY WANTED.

last n^ght. /I 1APARTM1ÜNT8. as rooms, 
drive; cash $500. X1T ANTED—WOOD LOT ON JAMBS YV Bay Railway. Box 92. World.PARTMENTS—NO NEED TO HUNT 

all over the city looking for rooms; 
we keep lists, and charge nothing for In
formation. Crlghton, 86 Toronto-street

A -| A\f\ —DELAWARE AVE.. B.F., 
W Jd XLX’z 6 rooms and bath, mantel, 
furnace, closets, cupboard, etc.; $40<> cash.

ernmenf
Africa,, comes to Canada with the ob
ject of effecting an Interchange of pro
ductions between that country and its 
sister dependency. In those products, 
for which New Zealand Is famed, sue* 
ay the finest quality of Merino wool, 
flax In every form of ' the raw and 
psamufactuired material; Kauri gum, 
which is Indispensable In the highest 
forms of carriage and other varnishes; 
Now Zealand mutton, which In the old 
country has almost displaced the home 
article;- eucalyptus woods, some of 
which have the properties of lignum 
vitae; New Zealand rabbits ad libitum, 
and many other- productions of the An
tipodes, Mr. Gow considers Canada can, 
with an increase of supplies that are 
peculiar to the production of a semi- 
tropical and' semi-temperate zone, add 
to the luxurious comforts grown within 
her own borders, and at the same time 
effect an equal exchange In value of 
those productions Impossible to New 
Zealand.

POTELS.I
tU 1 ozxzx —DUFFERIN, B. F., SIX 

X Ov/U rooms aud bath, every 
cci re nie uce, and furnace;' very easy terms.

From the Feral
To The Woman’s 

to a letter address* 
•whlfcTV Appeared In 
per, I should like t 
fit of the one whi 
Male Reader,’1 t ha- 
letter, he must be > 
ed. I do not suppoi 
ped to consider the 
Who are compelled 
business In order 
family. I am one 
“business women," 
■to, sày for the be 
"Header,” that It t 
to report at an off 
order that the sal; 
each week may hi 
homè. Evidently h 
given such mat ten 
thought, or, on thi 
has considered It 
such a narrow-mi 
think, I could safe! 
"gentlemen" who • 
accept his view oi 
has never received 
gentleman from a 1 
Is probably becaui 
gentleman enough 
seat be has been 
quently there was 
"lady" never torgi 
In the "street car 
room, and It Is t 
should be Judged b; 
ed "ladles.”

Ladles’ Hand BagSt is
*«al and walrus, linea with 
moire ei'V.

-ffi TO RENT. wnnO RENT—TWO STORES ON YONGE 
X street, south of Shuter, will remodel 
to suit tenant. Apply Adams Furniture 
Co., City Hall-square.

75c to $2.30. O» 1 rr c z x -we are building X 4 Ovz two .bouse* lu imrtbwest 
part of city, with every convenleuce; we 
will sell them op easy terme.

Vanity Farbk* in seal,
moroce<- *iH 'c-there,

$1 to $10.00.
Man’s Crush Leather 

Cellar Bogs, handy lor ' tra
veller!’.r^wr-a i i

m O RENT — EIGHT-ROOMED NEW 
1 house on Wlthrow-avenue; all mod

ern conveniences; with or without new 
fumtehlsiK»; reasomable rental to right 
parties. Box 30, World.

Stereo for 'Sale. 
t»6Y K/X/X —DUNDA8 ST., STORE 
$À5t)W and dwelling, solid brick.

21.23 end $1.50.1}!! ‘
iffl Z T OMMBRCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND M 

V_y Jarvla-atreet; recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now rank!A t» Q 61/W X -BLOOR ST. WEST, NEW 

ep<) v/Vf store and dwelling, 
able for groepr, butcher or any bush

VST 2 HAVE OTHERS ON QUEEN ST.
west. Apply to Trollope & Co., 177 

Dundee-street.

•utt- imong the best hotels lu Toronto. Terms, 
81.00 and $1.60. P. Langley, proprietor,

ed 7.

"Vcertificates 
are ready at No- 10 North John-street- 
Fred Johnson, secretary- 

See Billy Carroll’s pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy.
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Busy Men’s Barber shop, Federal 
Life Building, room 6. Good work, no 
time wasted, up to date:, Fred H- Sharp, 
late Royal Hotel.

Commercial Travelers’ I n^ieg.FOR SALE.
e—-X/T ERCHANTS INTENDING 

jYX customers a "thank you" for Xmas 
should write or call on the Cranston Nov
elty Company, 123 Bay-street, to see sam
ples of the latest and best sdvertlslng nov
elties and calendars for 1907.
Stamps a specialty.

GIVINGm Gentlemen's and Ladies’ Toi
let Oases, with all kinds of Military Brushes, la 

leather ca-«.
TJ OTEL DEL MONTE. PBDSl’U.* 
11 Springs, Ont,, Canada's celebrated 
health resort, winter and summer, minerai 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica. Writ# roi 
booklet. J. W. Hirst A Sons. Proprietors.

TX ALY ÜOU8E-CORNER FRONT ANU 
XJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates. $1.50 and $2 per day. 
K- B. Hurst. Proo.

Music Rolls and Oases, 
$1.00 to $6.00,

nttisr*. /
22.50 to $10,00. 5r1.25 to $2 SO

McConltey * Goddard’s List.V t
Rubber

BL 0A .-a olab Bags, is cewhide- ■
bîst tr mi-i**».

23.00 to $5.00.

■ Hamilton office. -, MANNING AVENUE, 0 
rooms, easy terms.$11CX)

FARMS FOR SALE. —MANSFIELD AVENUE, 
six rooms, convenience*.*1800FIRE RECORD.jji- .j

TV OM1NION HOTEL, QUEEN-STHJS1CX 
east, Toronto; rates, one dollar np, 

B Taylor, Proprietor.

ACRE FARM. HALF WAY HE- 
Ovz tween Port Credit and Dixie; soil 
sandy loam, suitable for fruit and garden
ing. For fnll particulars apply N. J. Stev
enson, 1996 Queen-street West. Toronto.

i 3.05 p. m.—Still alarm. 2 Kensington- 
place; damage to building, $75; cause, 
thawing water pipes.

5.37 p. m.—Still alarm, 187 
street; damage to contents, 
building, $50; cause, t ha win 
pipes.

—DOVBRCOiURT ROAD, 6 
rooms, Uetach-d, mt 23x$2000Hath Orders.

' I : Lennox never received so many rush 
York- orders for hockey shoes and Xmas 
0; to slippers as he received this week. He 
water carries the stock and customers can 

^ I depend upon getting their orders ship- 
6.19 p. m.—Box 169; 120 Northfcote- ped promptly. Phone John Lennox &

avenue; damage to contents, $20; to , Co. f • - ^
building, $30: cause, overheated stove. ' A pair of semi-detached, solid brick.

,6.45 p. m.—Still alarm; roadmaster's ! houses, 3 living rooms and 4 bedrooms, 
offic#. Toronto Street Railway barns; side entrance to each; 3000 will buy 
damage to building, $10; cause, span- the two. See A. J. Dougless & Co., 10

John N. Phone 2173/

132, stable.
tt bndome hotel, corner w i ltd a 
V and Yonge-etreet, enlarged, remade* 

ed, refurnished, electric ilgni, steam he^ 
ed centre of city; rates, one-fifty and twy 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

Fitted Travelling Bag.
$9.50 to $23.00. Fitted Suit Oaeoe. ape

$0.50 iind np to ^25.00.
—BARTLETT AVE.. NEW 

six i-oorne, couvenveuces.$2350; 11 ARM FOR SALE—100 ACRES, LOT 
T 18. concession \2, Township nf Etobi

coke, soil clay loam, all Snder cultivation. 
Comfcrtable cottage, two barns, stone 
stable under one. implement sbed. pig
geries, hen house fenced with woven wire 
and nails. Young orchard, convenient to 
church, school and postof lice ; sit rated 11 
miles from St. Lawrence Market; thn-e 
miles frtm Weston. For terms and parti
culars apply to Jhmes McLellan, Rlchvlew 
P.O.

-$2100, $2500, SHAW ST., 
6 rooms, convenlencSloOO ee, tt ZWITT HOUSE. CORNER QURIfiN • XX and Bobo, Toronto; dollar-tlfty pei 

j day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

r AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCH ESTES 
I A and Parllaroent-atreeta — Europe»I 
plan; cuisina Française, Roumegona, Pro
prietor.

1 solid brick.It
a- —DUFFERIN ST.. NEAR 

College, new, solid brick.$2550«-,

,/J $30u cash.
taneous combustion. Salt Oases, in ail styles 

and le ath»'».
$4.00 to $10.00.

lA —CRAWFORD STREET, 
Æ Vzvz itx.uit, conveniences, sol

To Point Lady
Montreal, Dec.

Writing Police 

$1.25 to $10.00.
Cigar Ca*es.

$1.00 to $3.00.- "TRinCNK” BY AUCTION. T BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN. 
X ada. Csatrally situated, corner Ring 
and York-streeta. steam-heated; electric- 

Booms with bath and

COAL FOR WINNIPEG.
and York-etreets.
lighted; elevator. ________
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. u. 
A. Graham.

LOST.The Tribune, Labor’s official organ, 
will be sold at auction by the late 
Fred Perry's heirs on Jan. 17. The 
purchaser, if he desires to take over 
the publication of the official 
must be endorsed by the Toronto Dis
trict Labor Council. The agreement j 
under which Mr. Perry operated will 
expli-e with the sale of the paper.

X —OSflINGTON AVENUE. 7 
rooms, conveniences; $30)

ci-sh.
m Are You Tii 

and 5k
Fort William Ha* 100,000 Ton* of 

Good Anthracite In Stock.
m

\Jj STORE
OPEN

EVENINGS

1 SHOP 
IN THE 

MORNING

O^T—SUNDAY, FROM KINGSTON- 
roail smooth-haired fox terrier, l.la-k 

-, . ,0 1 nml tan head, black innrkinc* on body.Fort •William, Dec. 1?.-There Is now ]svfre do„ name Boh. n,w.irü, Leailol.;
at the head of the lakes about 100.000 ; lane.

- $2800 — BELLWOODS-
ayenue, new, 7 and 8 TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-BT. 

XI west, opposite O. T. B. and ti. P. it, 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

$26.50;organ, I Nervousness and 
Dally due to the tael 
not led on proper 
they are starved 
Golden Medical Dl 

k rich blood, and tin 
properly nourished i 
the bodV are run is 
ery which ran* tm 
feel clean, strong ar 
toned up and lnvi| 
good for a whole lot 
work. Best of *11, 
creitee in vitality a 

The trouble with 
lclnes which have i 
fo$ a short time, la 
composed of nloohoi 
solution. This alec 
blood corpuscles, i 
greatly injures the i 
exhilarated and bet 
yet in the end weak 
decreased. Dr. Pit 
Discovery contain. 
Dottle of it bears u 
Badge of Honesty, I 
•everal Ingredients, 
offer you something 
good" Is to Insult y< 

Every Ingredlen 
world-famed "Golde 
has the unanimous 
nient of the lead In 

1 of *11 the several sc 
other medicine sold 
like purposes has ai 

The "Golden Me 
only produces all t 
obtained from the 
foot, in nil stoma 
troubles, as in dyap 
•tlpatlofi, ulceratk 
bowels and kindre 
Golden Seal root t 
*ng is greatly enhar 
tlon by other ingn 
root, Black Cherry l 
drake root and ch 
reflned glycerine.

The Common L_ 
Is sent free In pape: 
« ooo-cent stamps 
toms and mslllsg 
the cloth-bound roi 

! dr$w Dr. R. V. Pk 
Dr. Pierce’s Plea; 

■tipation, blllousne

rooms, $300 cash.
tons of commercial coal, 80,000 tons of \ — 
which is stored at the Canadian Ra- I T 
eifle docks at Fort William.

All but a very small proportion of 
this Is anthracite, and is consigned to 

1 Winnipeg merchants. Hard coal is be
ing shipped . west at an approximate 

! rate of 900 tons a day.

i g $3000 —GRACE ST., NEW S 
1-oonhj, slate roof, gag "auu

— OST—VICINITY OF t.R.A DF,Tt-L\vB 
j bull terrier pup, white body, brown 

head, white stripe down nose, brown *i>>t 
near tail. Any person detaining nftt-r till» 
notice will be prosecuted. Reward, 5 
I'hnebe-stveet.

BUI F Ida and Pur.ee, 
73c to $2.00. f'1 IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUBKfi 

VT and Qeorge-atreets, flret-clais service, 
newlj-furnlehed rooms (with bathe), par
lors. etc. ; dollsr-flftr and twn dollars a 
day. Phone Main 8881.

electric.

til —CRAWFdRD ST.,
slate roof, vro»* halls gas 

nn«. electnc back stairs, stationary tub», 
hot water heating; $jqo cash.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
WALKING CANES TOY TRUNKS

With tray and hat box, 1.50.
NEW

With sterlins aiirtr moimtiags, in all the 
choie: wood», 75c to 6.03. D OSEDALB HOTEL, 1146'YONGK-MT.. 

XV terminal of the Metropolitan Hall
way. Rates, $V.60 up. Special rate» foi 
winter. G. B- Leslie, Manager.

CAR TICKET PURSES
10c to 2Ec

Other small leather goods at medeit prices^

EBONY CANES
Gold and sterling silver mountings, 6.20 to 

16.00.

1 RUBBER STAMPS.

thur-etreet. Park 443.

AUSTRALIA WINS.
i |3 UBBEH STAMPS—PRICING OUT- 

I r TV.. 1 a K V> A i IX fits, self-inkers. Ink pads, advertising! V ^ î°îi' Ii novelties "with merit." side lines for
beat India in the rifle shooting by < « l , agents and traders. Cranstnu Novelty Co., 
points to <$5. i 133 Bay-street. Catalogue free.

i -\,r cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN ANU 
lYX Vlctorla-etreeta; rate» $1.60 and $a 
per day. Centrally located.

»

EAST & CO.I
Falconer’s List,

YYTHIN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tor a corner Yonge and Trl ity-etreeta. 
Phone M. «19.

F ^Jmmtlon’ 21 ^ DUNDAS SPRE.'.T.Compartment Car “Canada*’ Now on 
Toronto-Montreal Run. PERSONAL.Genuine X LIMITED

300 YONGE STREETK’wSwrtteSæ
partment car Canada, containing elx gyt, Bridgeport, Conn, 
double berth compartments, parlor, two 
bath rooms and baggage room. Charge 
for each compartment will be $7. The 
Canadian Pacific have been Induced 

; bv the heavy demand for drawing-room 
! accommodation on sleepers to make 
J this Innovation, which is certain to be 
appreciated by a large number of tra
velers. Reservations held at C.P.R. 
city ticket office, corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 148.

Ross Sailors Sentenced.
Sebastopol. Dee. 19.—Fifteen' sailors 

who participated In the mutiny of June,
1905, on board the Russian battleship 
Knlaz Po-temklne (now the Pantelei
mon), were sentenced to-day.

The leader was condemned to four 
years’ penal servitude, and the others 
to serve terms In the d sciplinary corps 
ranging from six months to two years.

-w EW. 9-ROOMiED HOUSE 
/V £r*ck, detached, unfinished, a snap 
for builders or speculators, only $201) cash.

SOLID

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

✓ LEGAL CARDS.
—NEW, « ROC-MIS 

entrance; $400 cash.
VOITkfk -NEW. 8 ROOMS,~VBUY 

n f convenience, rplendld lo
cality. 1 minute walk to street cars.

7 ROOMS. 
Hot wafer heat Inc every 

convenience, lot 50x160, choice* fruit tre •» 
flowers, Vines, side drive, stable. ’

*1 1 - «ODIÜ nriioK,
“ rooms, slat, roof 

w-nlences, lot 36x150, a beauty.

^1800“ mUD BRICK- 
$fW) cashl^bc. I a ncc°ea sy .“^"'-eniences;

DETACHED. NEW. 7-ROOMEO. SOLID 
• ' brick all convenient es. gord locality 
nr, reasonable oarti offer refused.

$1325 SIDE |7I RANK W. MACLEAN, BARKISTEH, 
r Solicitor, NoUry Public. 84 Victoria! 
street. Money to loan at 4)4 per cent.

XT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER. 103 
. Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Aoe- 

lalda-street, Toronto.

I, 3 'ART. bistoPORTRAITW. !.. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms. 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.
J. y

Must Bear Signature at
:V*J T AMES DAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLltil- 

tt tor. Patent Attorney, etc» V yueoee 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Torcnto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

1 JUMPED TO HER DEATH. V

Woman’s Companions In Slelah Es
caped While Team Run Over Her. wm SIX

con- VLOCK. LEE. MILLIKBN k CDAKH, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Dominica 

Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Toronto.

M(Wi fi/V
l^isasamaa London,

Argo, wife of Rev. Mr. Argo of Ivan, 
was instantly killed at the St. George- 
street crossing of the C.P.R. late this 
afternoon.

Dec. 19.—(Special.)—Mrs. SIXA

I'
YETifiRIXARY IVRGEOY.roeeiABAcn, 

mmezums. m iruouiattSs
""vTa A E. MKLHUISH. VETERINARY SUS- 

Jt\., geqn and dentist, treats diseases of all domesticated animals on sclsntlflc prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To
ronto. Phone* Park 41S end Jonction 46*.

J!
;Mrs. Argo was Iq a sleigh, with three 

others, and when crossing tt\e track the 
party noticed a fast train bearing down 
on them. The driver whipped up, but 
Mrs. Argo apparenNy thought they 
would be caught, for she J dm ped out 
Immediately in front of the engine and 

i A' ”cA-uslan, working in his planing the whole train passed over her. The 
mill, had his left thumb severed by a others escaped almost unhurt, 

i buzz-saw. - An inquest will be held.

AMTftraWCK.
m omivmiK
fOB a*LL*W SUM. 
FM TNCtOMPiCZtt,

ST To I#t.
Bo.» Badly Burned.

-rtS $20 “eScesllOOMS- ALL C0NVEN[Galt. Dec. 19.—(Special.)—The 4-yetr- 
old son of Charles Palmer was severe
ly burned to-day. Left in the hoitse. 
he found matches and set fire to his 
clothes.-

aS,.
U/> TA R. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VET* 

• ' riuary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 811 
Yexge-S’reet. Phone Main 3061,

<6QQ - SOLID BRICK, DETACHED. 
•«P — room», nielli' drfomtwl
evprr convenience, one minute to Duada* 
ccrs. '

ILffc.1
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COtr 
-» lege Limited, Temperauce-strset, T> 

reoto. Infirmary op»n fiay and night See- 
slon begins in October. Tsl. Main $6L

CURE WOK HEADACHE.i F A^Rj„n^VVNDA8 S1,RFBr-

’llJs si

». T
TH

■ *

THE CLIFTON HOTRL
f JOft Cemplefedl

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA,
Open Winter ^

Luxuriously Furnished.
Rooms Heated By Bleotriolty 

o. r. major M/NAGER

HAMILTON
•I-*- BUSINESS 

-• DIRECTORY
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■?AHT. 1 *7'HEALTH 1Ibt expem
t* may take 
ourse wltkom

lnlon Bull- 
Uruoaw Dineen Furs for Giftslc£i . Beecham’s Pills are the "ounce of 

prevention" that saves many a dol
lar for cure. Keep disease from 
getting IB, and it will 
out.

The safeguards against all life’s 
common ills are: A Sound Stomach, 
Healthy Kidneys, Regular Bowels 
and Pure Blood.

Hundreds of thousands—both 
men and women—keep healthy by 
using

Christmas tor Grannie. Behenna, a prominent Parisian artist.
Old age is going out of fashion, and has been requested by the governor- 

„ general to paint the portrait of Ladvthere really are no more old women, |,^lyn Grey "..if0.'
and that is as It should be, of course, Ottawa to-day. 
for eternal youth is a thing for which
we all might pray. Chamberlain chapter.

But so often the people who are old a committee waa appointed yes- 
in years and yet have that spring or terday by the Chamberlain Chapter 
perennial youth within their hearts are of the Daughters of the Empire at 
treated with such lack of tact by care- a meeting in the Canadian Institute 
less grandchildren that It is enough to to encourage the use of the Union 
make one shiver* in anticipation of the. Jack on national occasions 
time when one will oneself be white-, This committee will exercise their In
haired and ancient. fluence to have flags flying -on allWhy give the grandm^her a new > , buildings throout the Tty on 
pair of spectacles, a shawl, a large anniversaries of British Metorv-mak- 
print Bible, a pair of warm bedroom era. The secretary was tart^tod to 
slippers, a knitted woollen Jacket or 86nd a Unlon Ja^kWf* gohool in 
any of these things that accentuate MDanltoba. which had made a 
her age and make her feel that she ls( that the emblems of the empire Ibe 
on the shelf? I sent them.

Of course, If you are sure that she] The p __
positively needs these things and would announwj that A H^Coi^ho™ Î re™1e,d-v tWat h,s stood the test

sfoS’rS'Sfs* j&tfs fe- —«• -5s?
used to be, give her something delight- The Nuraen cinh kidnevs and cure «tnmreh rennhu.*
thllw ttoTyeu wuldUtov5Uto We?*™-1 The I««ire under the ..«pi- Build up the, nervous force and re- ditlonh that have existed for the past

sasa-™*» ^sr»?aassr-s

‘irratt, padded coat- " ------------ ---------------------- . Ai S IH 8 11 BOSl yMunlcil^ownershipofallpUb-
andbwardrobe 8 Md ^ll^them IDENTITY NOT CERTAIN. Sold Everywhere. In boxes 2S cents. Free and compulsory education.

dresser and wardrobe, and All them v _______ re 1  :—■ - - Buslnese of city council to be
with violet or lavender, or rose leaves, . ========= transacted in the council chamber
or the. perfume she likes best. Give Evidence Produced Against Mrs. p||||| IP AMIIRFMFNTS ' or committee room and not in 
her something that will show that you Carey 1. Nat Very Strong. FLDLIb AMUSEIWLWI ». mi^ riub^om^
înlTtha^you thhîk "sL^jurt®a"™?- Brampton Dec 19 Soocial I Sir The humorous story now going Opposed to electric or other rall-
todate as vou are 3 J.T T\ wV' . 1>*~(8peclal*>-81r around concerns Dallas Welfbrd. the ways running thru Dundurn or

Give her a Christmas dinner-party WilI,am Mulock is the presiding Judge ©omical little 5 Englishman who plays other public parks, 
with just half a dozen of her vei/best at the Peel fal1 assizes now in pro- the title role in the English farce, “Mr ,icL^^.d7Pre8enta V®8 °“ 61 pub*
friends, and the very daintiest things gress. He is having his first murder Hopkineon, (n as much as it is told investigation of action at noiir* 
to pat * i by himself: "Last season while I was investigation or action of police
antcorsuirh^a“^at1SU’1ltihgi^ The prl8on*r 18 Alice Carey of To- Hot. * * ° * “

d^th-^ nd11 W<U “tiClTTZ ^ ln* ^ere matln^Th^ dlstribu^n°to ^TcUireLi
wel worth taking T ^ ^ it to thff ronfrow, and fnotired they Oppored to the granting of any
«oL when ^L bring them home. P th J “ X I' hardly ^ 'T* eyT€3v,°fr^CoSrtr SatorJt Powfr Co^

In short make Her feel that she’s lnS-shed of the Presbyterian Church, was on the stage. I heard afterward company or vataract rower Co.jit aw'your age^tTn old wotn port Credit. The case commenced this that at dinner that nlgh^ with thetr 0««trufton of a‘l P^bie works
nor yet a child It will mean more morning the courthouse, but Is not ^ tider W *Udd®nly U ^ *c “t' the

•-merey^ristm^To^ tXrt'yT?” I Creatln* niuch Interest, as the parties •• *1 say, Charles, Is Mr. Welford*. Trades ^ sub-
_____ are unknown here. County Crown At- face always like that?’ senoea to tnis piatrorm, ana will run

A Boon to the shopper. I torney Field is conducting the case. ** ‘Why, what do you mean?* said xny tor alderman.
For some time the bag h^t has had ^ J; M. Godfrey defends the PH- friend , _ .Sts»,

tiiTn^WarëTwaW^ei^mednwlth ^ «rat witness was Miss McKeithj ** ‘Whlyel! ^tty much/ " nominate^ but declined to run. 
delight says Grace Margaret Gould ln wlro found the body. Dr. Sutton/» Port “The boy thought a moment. *Ai)d ..T!1?, acca.p‘.
^eg Woman*aG^ome tompani^ dfôr ^redlt. a son of the coroner, gave evi- does he mind^ Charles, do ^think?’ by ^ °f th® Party
tpnuArv Snmethintr verv n«w la a little deace as to the result of the post-mor- ho asked earnestly. I f. i. .. , .. ..whTJ, when tcm examination, swearing that the “The best of it is,” adds Mr. Welford, T Incidentally, it Is said that Sam

h^rnuTh thf'.haM ^’a child had been bom alive and was rubbliig his hands and chuckling at Landers agent of the Garment Work-
fan This fan-shaped bag opens to dis- ,Pr°bably not more than flve days old. the recollection, “that I was hardly *1* Union, 1» Pot as popular with the

FrkP ■£ •™ -r* *• EST4 "a wM *“ *• » “»
pcrtemonnale the hand may be slipped €?5edan, March, 17 as assistant to nounced for presentation at the Grand tlCKet* 
thru the strap, and in this way is free MJ* Devlnf of Sunnyslde, Toronto, Xmas week, tells, the story of the love 
for holding up the gown or carrying ,0ne^. 8t,?re *? al8°T>t.he of a ma?,y man and a womanly wo-
bvndles. It comes ln a variety of JZ^1,"*'ro,<?m for the Toronto & Port man, well woven with bright comedy 
leathers and colors, and Is also made ~.redU Railway. Miss Johnson related lines and mirthful situations. A strong

that she bad seen a woman carrying drama well set in flve acts is the re-
what she thought was a baby ln her suit of the effort of Mr. Higgling and
arms. It was a very cold day, but the his collaborator, Dr- Cooke, and the

From the Feminine Viewpoint. î?™an at drat. “a,t€'d herself out of play promises a continued life of suc-
To The Woman’s World: In response ^me in 9»n ce8s a”d Popàlarlty A strong <x$m-

to a letter addressed to you, a copy of ^™e i“d !^hi?f Sfi"y „1H. 1?PP°rl ,“r* «‘ggins and
■which'Appeared in this morning’s pa- Mlgs Johnson desorihivi th» Montell. Besides the regular
per, I should like to say for the bene- the woman matinees on Wednesday and Saturday
fit of the one who signs himself ’’A AilceCarev was Z w™an .h. a. «Pectol hUllday matinee will be 
Male Reader,’-; that Judging from his ££ She •Id^U^unleTrevert^ue^ glV6n °n TU8^ay (Xma8 Day)‘ 

letter h.e must be rather narrow-m nd- tloning, however, that it was possible
JL . d° 8Uppose h^s ever slop- ehe might be mistaken in her ldmitiflca-
ped to consider the number of ‘ women ’ tion
jho are compelled to go down town to se'verai more witnesses were examtn- 
““ss T‘“ order t0, hfP sustain a ed, but none of lhem would 8Wear pog,.

ly‘ 1 am on,f of, V*e. &0,jCa,,fd lively to the prisoner as being the
business women, and I should like woman seen in the street cars and in 

to say for the benefit of Mr. "Male p(.rt credit
'to ,„nefnf »*• case' will be concluded to-mor-

. V f,flc eaî? morntog in row. The evidence so far is not re
order that the salary which I receive garded as very 8tromr
each week may help to keep up the 
home. Evidently he is a man who has _
given such matters very little serious nlloolA SAFE AGAIN.
thought, or, on the other hand, if ha ___ , Next week tjie bill at Shea’s Theatre
has considered it he has done so in Grana „„„- . .. will include Trixie Friganza, who was
such a narrow-minded way that, I "£terëhL„ TJ ^ « one of the brightest stars of the fam-
thlnk, I could safely say there are few Feterebnrg for Celebration. ous Weber and Fields’ Music Hall;
“gentlemen” who would be willing to , Morris Cronin’s big Juggling troupe,
accept his view of the matter. If he ,St' Petersburg, Dec. 19.—This was Wylie’s Dog Circus, the Four Danc-
has never received the courtesy due a the emperor’s "name day”; otherwise, ing Fords, George Wilson, Marco
gentleman from a lady at such times It the festival of St. Nicholas, the won- , Twins, and Gartell Brothers.
Is probably because he has not been der-worker. the emneror’s natrongentleman enough to offer a “lady” the _a)nt ml’ 1,1 ®mperofa patron Williams' [“Ideal
seat he has been occupying, conse- salnt- The celebrations included a | Company, which is known as one of
fluently there was nothing due him. A Parade and a state luncheon at Tsars- I the best shows of its kind, will be
“lady” never forgets herself, whether koe-Selo, at which all the members of ; the attraction at the Star next week!
in the " street car or In the drawing- the imperial family were present. , A brand new two-act musical comedy
room, and it is hardly fair that all The Grand Dikes Vladimir and i has fyeen written entitled "The Other 
should be judged by one or two so-call- Alexis and the other grand dukes and : Fellow.’’
ed “ladies.” H. A. Leroy, j grand duchesses, who had been living :

abroad lately owing to the disturbed The sale of peats for subscribers for 
state of the empire, returned here in th® “Messiah,” Handel's immortal ora- 
order .to attend to-day’s ceremonies. torio. begins to-morrow morning at 9

---------------------------------- o’clock, and to the general' public the
. LIGHTHOUSE KEEPERS MAROONED Plan opens on Saturday. One gentle-

Are You Tired. Nervous ---------- ™an has subscribed for a large mim-
* Detroit, Dec. 19.—Three keepers of ber °t seats, .which, he proposes to

and Sleepless ? Man tou Island lights, ISO miles from «lve to his office staff as a personal
.. , the Soo, are marooned on that island Christmas remembrance.
Nervousness and sleeplessness are us- in Lake Superior, and must wait un- i of people, instead of spending money

nally due to the fact that the nerves arr yi a tug comes to their rescue. | on cards and i reminders, are sending
P°--fed on. Ptopcriy nourishing^blood: The light was extinguished late last their .friends tickets for the “Mes-

week’ but successive storms have made Hah.”Hdh blo^a^ ti^rebv^hcT^ei^erar 1L lmP°sslble for the men to reach- the j *----------- Portrait of Sir Wilfrid.
properly nourished andyall the organs ci. malnland. I Miss Jessie MacLachlan, the greateit A portrait of Sir ■ Wilfrid Laurier,
the body are run as smoothly as machin- , fast tug. fully provisioned, has left of all Scottish sopranos, will give a : which hangs in room 16 of the house of
ery which rnnz in oil. In this way yot tOT the rescue. farewell concert^tour, prior to her de- commons, painted in oils by J. W. L.
feel clean, strong end strenuous—you are 4jll8fraI*a’. ln Massey Hail Forster of Toronto, from sittings given
toned up and invigorated, and you art- NEW U.S. AMBASSADORS. on the last nigfht of the old year. j by the premier in July last, is a strik-
good for a whole lot of physical er mental ----------- i ---------- | ing and effective likeness of the pre
work. Best of all, the strength and In- Washington, Dec.----19.—The United The Scarlet Mysteries, the English mier in his home. It shows him seated
crease in vitality and health are tosttrin States senate to-day confirmed these company, which gave such great pleas- with a newspaper across his knee, with

The trouble with most tonics and med- diplomatic nominations: ure to patronsi of Massey Hall a short head turned as in. conversation. It
icines which have a large, booming sale Amabassadors—Henry White, Rhode time ago, return for a holiday engage- presents the quiet, genial thoughtful 
lor a short time, Is that they are large > island, to France; Lloyd C. Griscom, ment on the afternoon and evening of type so well exemplified ln the premier, 
composed cd alcohol holding the drugs in Pennsylvania, to Italy; John W. Rid- New Year’s. This portrait was done under a com-
K alcohft1 8,h B£n!ieJ^Î dle’ Minnesota, to Russia, and Irving , ----------------------- mission from the National Club of To-
»rpnJl»CufUIi9C ^1’ and, n rZÜ! P Dudley, California, to Brazil. Also, For the Yuletide production of the ronto, by whose courtesy if has been

1 MhU^rated {md^bptter^fSr th^time^tog Psli® 9,ombes’ Kentucky, to be mints- "Messiah" on Thursday evening next allowed to be seen by Sir Wilfrid’s 
yetin theorSTweakered^nd wlth'vltanty ter to Peru’ ! Massey Hall, a special train will friends during the opening days of the
decreased d7 Pleins Golden Medical ---------------------------------- carry one hupdred people from Bramp- session.
Discovery contaiùl ^o licohîl Every Kew* o£ thc slater shoe «««re, 117 ton. Among the large number on the
bottle of it bears upon its wrapper The Ydnge street. subscription list, thefe are several gen- Double Track Route to Niagara
Badye of Honesty, in a full list of all its Santa Glaus is doing a rushing busi- tlemen w£o have subscribed for a Full* and Buffalo.
*®veral ingredients. For the dniMist to ness. The children are invited to ,nUnY?er of t ck^?’ .w.lth a vlew to 5riv- Four splendidly equipped trains 
offer you something he claims is as bring their dolls and get a pair of tnem as a Christmas present. The leave Toronto dally, via the Grand 
Good ” is to insult your intelligence. shoes fitted free of charge. We want ®?\le ot ®eats for subscribers begins Trunk, for St Catharines, Niagara

Every ingredient entering into the every child in Toronto to visit him, J»* morning, and for the general pub- Falls and Buffalo, at 9 a. m.. 12.01 p.
World-famed "Golden Medical Discovery ” and he has a souvenir for everv one illc on Saturday._ m 5 and e.10 p. m., the latter carry-
m,nt of ,l„ ’’Vhere" are still plenty of thv.e t T.e Empl.e ci.b. p^lma" s^pL’r’ to"ew Tork^'Enffet
gtexstiSStttp,s s*s,rrr r„- r Krs45.,,oh»*. Vd m

difficulty. Slipper trade is booming, lo^ Cumberland of Port Hope who call at Grand Trunk City Office,

•tlpatlon, ulceration of stomach and Ido not know the size of shoes worn, dollars to York and return I Canon Cody will speak on the “Sep-
bowels and kindred ailments, but the get a shoe order and let the party be °" ®lidÇ. aratlon of Church and State in
Golden Seal root used in its compound- | properly fitted ln person. The Slater DM- 21 ’ tu tick®ta France” at Ridley Old Boys’ dinner
Ing is greatly enhanced in its curative ac- Shoe Store sells orders for any value. good IB days. ed to-morrow evening,
tion by other Ingredients such as Stone 
toot, Black' Cherry bark. Bloodroot, Man
drake root and chemically pure triple- 
refined glycerine.

'The Common I 
“ sont free In 
«1 ono-cent

FOR TELO 
rom 10 p.m. t« 
hWrd from | 
ie World.

î

Municipal Ownership of All Utili
ties and Antagonism to Cataract 

Company Strong Points.

never lay youi

I •
BN FOR mtov. 
_.and hand. 

. grinders, ac- 1
s wheels. ApV 
• Co., Toronto Hamilton, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—The 

workingmen of Hamilton have adopted 
a platform for the municipal elections, 
and will bring out a Hat of candidates 
for aldermânlc honors. Neither candi
date for mayor will be endorsed. The 
platform was adopted at a representa
tive meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Council on Tuesday night.

Allan Studholme, M.LA.-elect, was 
at the meeting, and made a speech 
full of antagonism to the Cataract 
Bower Co. He was loudly applauded.

A feature of the gathering was the 
enthusiasm with which the laboring 
men ’ accepted municipal ownership of 
the street railway and the lighting 
plant as a cure for the Intolerable con-

f<
â.

lY■SS FROM SIX 
lundred dollars 

let us quality 
klet U, explain- 
ee. Dominion 
Itallroaalug, »

>i iBEECHAM’S i
4 PILLS. H, %

BUSINESS 
nlenilsra; com- 

k*stern Ontario 
sudation have 
manager of the 
ay-street, agent 
new, for 1907. 
possible,

a-

! i P/JSin

*

vh>—FOR FIRE- 
Experience «li

ens open at the 
Is. Rapid pro 
[conductor»; $75 
linns by mail at 
ptlon wltlipre- 
»t each student 
ft delay. Write 
Instruction» and 
lonal Railway 

f>. Boot on Block,

o 4m.Jv
j1

fitX V m
ri

.*

! V *

(Tin,

RK BY GOOD 
farm. Apply N our experience as Furriers begins to 

compare with the business were doing this Christ
mas. It seems as though everybody preferred this 
store for fine Furs, and sales are mounting up into 
record-breaking figures. We have the styles and assor> 
ments to warrant the best trade, including :

OTHING in
■ALB.

SKYLIGHTS, 
etc. Dougin»

West.

1\ NEW. FIF- 
ilrty, «0S Yonge.

N BUYS HOU8H- 
re furniture, old 
c. pictures, etc. 
rone Mala 2182.

"S
FOR GENT# 

Bicycle Munson. —Children’s Grey Lamb Gauntlets. 
Caps, and Turbans, odd sizes, bai» 

month’s selling, 
and.

—Genuine Alaska Sable Scarfs, 30 
inches long, trimmed ! with eight 
tails and chain fastener, 
reff. value $7.50, special at

ance of a bus 
regular value 
$4.00, special at

was 5.00 y m
$300 1.50no can-RTAGE. STOK- 

Iina. 291 Arthur-
—River Mink Satin-lined Throw-overs, 

full length, with large imperial 
shaped Muffs to match.
Special, each, at............. ..

—Ladies’ Mink Marmot Neck Pieces, 
trimmed with four tails mid chain 
fastener, regular value |r g» #% 
$7.50, special at ........ O V

iRtflT-URB AND 
single furniture' 

lest and most re
age and Cartage. 7.50

Gifts for LadlesANTED.

Gifts for Men iTHE WAGES OF THEIR SINS.\o¥ ON JAMBS 
ix 92. World. —Grey Squirrel Muffs at 10.00

—Men’s Persian Lamb Caps
at*f..........................................................

—Men’s Persian Lamb Collars
at.................. .... î...................

—Men’s. Persian Lamb Gaunt
lets at.... ..

—Men’s Fine Otter Caps at• 16.00 
—Men’s Fine Seal Caps at.... 20.0f 
—Men’s Fine Silk Hats at 
—Men’s New Opera Hats at..

Sentence Day) In Senslona—Burglar 
Get» THree Years.

Judge Winchester closed the busi
ness of the sessions yesterday morning 
by sentencing Chris -Seymour for house- 
breaking and burglary to penitentiary 
.for. |.hrèe years. William Todd, for an 
offence against «boys, got four years. 
Judge Winchester has no use for re
ceivers of stolen property, and altho 
there was a long petition asking mercy 
for Israel Finemark, he was sent down 
for sixty days hard labor. Charles 
Woodruff, for stealing from White & 
Co., got two months ln the Central 
George Allen, on a similar charge from 
the Eaton firm, was allowed to go on 
suspended sentence, after furnishing 
bonds for future good behavior. George 
Roche, for theft, will spend a year in 
the Central, and for beating Mrs. Gar
vey, an aged woman, Frank Whltlaw' 
will do sixty days.

—Squirrel Four-in-hand Tieswith a silk cord and tassel in piece of 
the leather strap. 8.50•5- 7.60

—Natural Lynx Stoles at ..... 27.50 
—Mink Ties, with tails, at- • • • 16.00

I. ■ : i Jit • • •'»••«••• d e •• • 4 S

IN HOTEL 13.60
itedl
S, CANADA, 
immer, 
cingr Both F
i By Electricity 

MANAGER

• * 13.50—Alaska Sable Round Muffs 
at.................« .......................

—Alaska Sable Imperial Muffs

•U» 10.00
!

The countless admirers of Miss Sel
ma Herman, who have seen this 
estimable actress in all her previous 
starring characters and yrho are there
fore absolutely convinced of her 
praiseworthy lendeavors, are highly 
gratified at her greatest triumph this 
season, ln "Queen of the Convicts,” 
Theodore Kremer’s latest play, which 
will be seen k at the Majestic Xmas 
week when a matinee will be griven 
every day. „

12.00
25.00

at 5.09 • 
5.50

Feu 84 AND M 
kêntly remodelled 
bout; now ranks 
a Toronto. Terms, 
hgley. proprietor. ‘ 

ed 7.

—Mink Butterfly Ties at

We make prices the lowest
quality, and feature the latest novelties in Furs of every 

The Dineen label on any garment or neckpiece 
is a guarantee that it is full first-class, and in giving 
Furs for Christmas it is well to keep in mind the precise 
reputation of this store.

i

can consistent with good'we)NTE. PR6STO.1 
anads’s celebrated 
id «'immer. mineral 
sciatica. Writs toi 
; Sons. Proprietors.

sort.:NER FRONT ANli 
and enlarged, new 

50 and $2 per day. EVENS UP FOR WAGE INCREASE
, QUEEN-STUhlhlX 
î tea, one dollar op.

Penna. Ry. Will Not Sell Coni to Ei 
ployes at Low Rate».

Philadelphia, Dec. 19.—The Pennsyl
vania Railroad Co. has notified its 
employes that after Jan. 1 tie 
company, which owns many! mines, 
will not sell coal to them at the rate 
which regular shippers pay.l 
consequence, all employes w 
compelled to patronize retail dealers. 
About 60,000 oit the 190,000 employes 
are housekeepers. It is estimated that 
the annual saving to those who bought 
their coal from the company was 
*676,000.

CORNER WILTOH 
enlarged, remodefc 

i ilgni. steam bea# 
i, one-fifty and tW(J 
'roprletor.

i
Extravaganza” Zxt the

CORNER QUEEN 
doilar-fifty pel As a 

ill tie
to;
'•oprletor.

\EL—winOhbstes 
[streets — Enropeax. 
I Ronmegous, Pro*

z-

To Paint Lady Evelyn’» Portrait.
Montreal, Dec. 19.—Mrs. J. A.TORONTO, CAN- 

huated, corner King 
m-heated; electrlc- 
Ims with bath stid 
1 *2.50 per day. 'u.

INVESTIGATE GOLDSP*. WRECK.

.Ottawa, Dec. 19.—Commander Spain, 
wreck commissioner, will hold an in
vestigation into the wreck of the Gol
spie, but does not know when it will 
take place, or where.

Canada's Leading Furriers. y\A numberIke — quebn-st, 
. T. R. and C. P. K. 
bass door. Turnbull

1

T oronto140 Yonge Street *i
iToronto, queen 

6, flrat-cisas service, 
(with baths), per 

uud two dollars s _________

L. 1145 YONGB-ST.. 
r Metropolitan ’ BaU- 
I Special rate* lot 

Manager.
possibly have 
Cocoa than

You cannot 
a better

It is no secret the reassn why our Cocoa is selling so rapidly

COWAN’S EPPS’S[b’E. QUEEN AND 
rates *1.5Q and «1 

rated.
re-

&

1[TO STOP AT THH 
el: homelike. Term 
Burns Bros., Proprle- 
and Trlnltyrst reels.

I

PERFECTION A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enablesCOCOAl

ARDS. {
it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.
,EAN. BARK1STKB. 
r Public, 34 Victoria- 
at 414 per cent. (Maple Leaf Label)

Is made from a blend of the choicest Cocoas grown and selected with 
greatest care. Made by a process that secures perfection in every re
quisite and appeals to the palate and gt-od sense of everybody.

iCOCOABARRISTER 103 
doors fcOutii ot Ade-

ri>-

AltKISTEB. SOLICI- 
irney, etc^ V yueoec 
\ King-street, corner 
<\ Money to loan.

t Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and j-lb Tins.THE COWAN CO., limited. TORONTO

1LLIKEN Sc CLAKE. 
ollcltora,
er King and ïonge-

Dominion
COL. RATHBUN’S HOME BURNED.

Deseronto, Dec. 19. — “Bayvlew 
House,” the residence of Col. Rath- 
bun. was totally destroyed by fire this 
afternoon about 1 o’clock.

The contents were mostly saved.
The colonel and Mrs. Rathbun were 

both out of town.

FIND FORGED NOTES. MONEY IN BINARIES.

Waynesburg, Pa., Dec. 19.—The in
vestigation into the affairs of the Farm
ers’ and Drovers’ National Bank by 
Bank Examiner Cunningham resulted 
to-day in the discovery. It is said, of 
forged notes among those.-redlsoounted.

tells all about it. With book we tend free, ff you name tUit

ræviwSafce iSSSs* W
COTTAM BIRD SEEd

86 BATHURST ST. LONDON. ONT.

IV SURGEON.

VETERINARY sue- 
bt. treats diseases «» 
lain on aeleiitlfic pris- 
Keele-street, Toronto 

e)it King-street, To- 
418 and JunctlOB m*' .

McPherson, vet*-'; 
Toronto. Office, 831 ,

Main 3061.

Roosevelt Slack to Ht» Gnns.
PresidentWashington, Ded. 19.

Roosevelt sent a message to congress 
to-day ln response to a senate resolu
tion requesting data as to the dis
charge of Jhe companies of the 25th 
(colored) Infantry. - 

The message was decidedly severe in 
its criticism of the soldiers alleged to 
be concerned in “shooting up the 
Town” of Brownsville, Texas.

Sore Lungs We want everybody who has a hard 
cold in the chest to use Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. 'Our long experi
ence with it, ever sixty years, tells 

us there is nothing Its equal for coughs, colds in the chest, bronchitis, hosrse- 
ness, sore lungs, weak throats, and weak lungs. Doctors tells us the same 
thing. Ask your doctor about it. .y*^asproa.

i
Six Families Burned Ont. ————_

Binghamton, N.Y„ Dec. 19.—Six faml- Harnawortha Nart Coming,
lies were rendered homeless here early ; c. Murray, Toronto representative of 
this morning by a fire which destroyed 
a tenement house at 60 Liberty-street.
The fire originated from an over-heatel the English publishers have any lnten- 
stove. A number of firemen were over- tion of starting a dally paper in Can- 
come by smoke, ada.

ramon Sense Medical Adviser,” 
paper covers on receipt of 

»i ono-cent stamps to pay the cost of cus
toms and mailing only. For 30 stamps 
the cloth-bound volume will be,sent. Ad- 
drcis Dr. B. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

pr- Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con- 
•upatlon, biliousness and headache.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREADthe Harmsworths, denies positively that WITH

VET ERINARY COL- j
f err, perai.ce-f tr»et. Jiy 
n day ‘end night. S
er, Tel. Main S6L

KIBPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONO
AT ALL GROCERS. ISM

«7

WOMAN’S WORLD.
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WEST E
But Lesc t# Tei

Hurt; night in the 
the touring Crescent 
cugo played the Wes 
dose ahd interesting 
under Canadian rules 
der the American rul 
cal difference in the 
tree throw given in l 
ot the point awarded 

from the" tiret the 
being marked by vei 
tant combination war 
ill with some vert h 
lion ai plays, which el 
scoring froth a camel 
the game' was nip and 
the half, • the -score t 
Ox the visitors.

The next, half stal 
going In to win, and 
erltan rules was ver 
team scored the sain 
but the visitors ,ex« 
tree throws. After 
admitted that, this 
baldest game that tl 
starting on their t< 
shown by this game I 
terlal for one of the 
in the country, and » 
tlce and team work, 
heels of Hamilton, tli 
The following Is the 

Chicago <3fll: Yom 
right forward; Dnvls 
defence; Osborne 1< 

West End (31):'M
Montgomery, right 
and Italijohn, centre; 
Ltachmon, left defer

*

J

Donation of $87£ 
sidered — Ex 

Surplus—Ci
vihefe Is a declcj 

the firemen's bened 
ptomented Jt>y a ye 
city of Üetween ÿa 
troller Hubbard I 
Jact at yesterday's 
and light oommitte] 
of the year the fu
in very uncertaiJ 
were great dlfhculj 
Inc to the condltl 
from those in TJi 
where three per c] 
talned yearly fl 
thrown Into the fu] 

The actuary's rj 
a bylaw to set d 
but this idea had | 
cause strong oppd 
to exist.

The city solicitod 
Inc that the esta 
talning of such a f] 
cil was allowable 
men paid in betw 
yearly, being five 
salaries. The city] 
equal,'amount, or 
a certain number 
provide for a sink 
vision should. be I 
one. and not subi 
year to year.

Lcatelly and
Aid. Fleming bJ 

was legAlly ae we 
to continue the fl 
paid over each yj 
fund, in A healthy 
iflive -years the 
would be equal to 
that time about 30 
beirs of the depart 
be laid off and In 
more of the men.

"I think this is 
year to bring thlJ 
we were looking f] 
McBride.

Another discord] 
by Aid. Harrison,! 
tlHfÿ to the cltyj 
any one class. * Tj 
up first the entl 
stoning Its employ] 
was solvent.

Controller Ward 
troller Hubbard's 
be said, the fund 
license fees on aJ 
tlbles. He thoug 
nual concert, 
tween $50(10 and 1 
fund, might toe in 

Aid. Fleming ad 
Ing among the n 
paying quite eno] 
Chief Thompson d 
pufatton of flrem] 
a willingness to d 
their salaries to d 
a certain n-umtoerl 
presented only tn 
composing ttre,;Bi] 
asserted thaAwth] 
friction among th] 
of Assessment, th] 
being against an] 
present salaries ! 
tax mote than flv] 

Aid. McBride vj 
ting the fund oil 
the motion carrls 

$800,000 for 
The city engin 

would cost the I 
llsh a munlcip] 
plant suflb tient 
lamps, with Niai 
provision for thd 
to be laid unde] 
salld he could d 
the Toronto Ell 
plant, the asses] 
stood on the etty] 

A deputation ] 
trade, . headed a 
Howland, Inform] 
Pecomnmdatlons ] 
bulldlngi bylaw ] 
the building by] 
State, now beln] 
considered.

Exhibit!
The city will 

127,879.33 from 
representing pro] 
after allowing ] 
buildings.

The financial 
year, submitted 
noon’s board med 
Total receipts, ] 
bursements, excl 
pended on city 
Ctneral cash sta
1905, $10,183.14: p]
1906, $37,856.28; 
buildings. $9876.9 
treasurer. $27,87] 
A' per lease, $1 
439.42-

A gold medal 
Prize at the ArJ 
•tbit next mon til
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llhOCKEY LEA6UE SCHEDULES
TORONTO AND AQUATIC GAMES

THURSDAY MORNING4
/jviyiXYBODrs Mourn

i HUNTERr
1me 11 m pb* ;Preeten Defeat Oalt In ExhibUio» INSTRUCTIONS TO REFEREES 

Game by S-a — Hockey N6we 
end Ooselp. -

■>M»!Û) And Clubs Issued by O.H.A. Seere- 
tury Hewitt. tStewards Disallowed Foul Claim 

of Martin, jockey on 
Second Horse.

dj
©;r 1The schedule meeting of the Tocooto Secretary W. A. Hewitt of the 0.11A

who peitlctpete lu the match, with their 
respective positions. ,

Captains will taw for choice of goals. 
The netting team will make the cah.

The duration of matches «hull be one 
hoar exclusive of aH stoppages. All 
matches must be played to a ilnisu exeept 
In a twoclub group, where home and btomc . 
matches are being played.

In the esse of a tie at the end of one 
hour's play—except In a two-duto group- 
ends shall be changed and the mutch con- , 
tinned in ten-minute periods five minutes 
each way, until one ride shall have scored ' 
a majority of goals . ..

Begin phty by dropping the puck » the 
ice between the sticks of the twoi player* • 
who are to face it. The blade of the stick i ■ 
shall be on the Ice. Penalise any player 

delays the game by violating this,.

<s>\
fiù]w CIGAJZ1 V

m.
New Orleans, Dec. 16—In tbs Planters' 

Stakes, at Qty Perk td-day. Sr Haddington ; 
waa declared the winner, but not until the 
stewards had conferred, 
maise's Jockey, asserted that Mr Tpddln*- 
ton was ridden at the finish so as to shut 
Allowmaise off. The stewards decided that 
Allowmalse had not been fouled. Besulta.

First race, 6 furlong*—Salvage, 1<W 
(Daly), 7 to 2, l; Kilts, m (Nicoi),J to A . 
2; Wild Irishman, 112 (Henneeey). 12 to 1,
3. Time 1.03. Chieftain. King Pepper, Bert 
Osra, Orfeo, Black Art, J. P.
Gay Adelaide. Den McKenna, Pity, Plm- 
taganet and Grace Curtis,alto ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Missouri Led, 
104 (Gamer), 12 to 6, 1; Gentian,
Intyre), 8 to 1. 2; Baltort, 104 (Austin), 
11 to 5 3. time 1.18 4-5. PoUy Prim, 
Tlchlmin'go, Limerick Girl, Mayor Johnson, 
Creel, Port Worth, The Doctress, Buby 
Star end Later also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short course— 
Neran, 188 (Morrison), 8. to 5, 1; Profitable, 
151 (Dayton), 18 to 5, 2; Arabo, 164 (Son
ger) 8 to 1, 8. Time 3.00. Sceptre, Red 
Raven, Dawson .and Henry A. Schroeder 
also ran. ' _

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, the Plantera’ 
Stakes, $1000 added—Sir Toddington, 111 
(Nicoi), 11 to 10, 1; Allowmaise, 111 (Mar
tin), 6 to 1, 2; Mortlboy, 118 (Aubuchon), 
7 to 1 3. Time 1.312-5. Tally, Economy, 
Royal "Breeze, Billy Vertreee and Knight of 
Ivanhoe also ran. Sir Toddington and Roy
al Breeze coupled.

Fifth race, 11-16 mllee, handicap—Bes- 
terllng, 100 (Garner), 18 to 6. If Envoy, 
104 (Austin), 4 to 1, 2; James Reddick, 108 
(Hennessy), 8 to 6, 3. Time 1.52 8-5. Debar 
also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Belle of the Bay, 
64 (Gamer). 10 to 1, 1; Bluedale. 94 (Tay
lor). 16 to 1, 2; Western, 97 (Martin), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.03 2-5. Soprano, The Belle 
of Brighton, Oora Price, Decklaw, Mao- 
Candlemas, Reflned, Jesearoy, Belle Scott 
and Drnsle Smith also ran.

JfflDbti®

DAVIES!7 <£ ^Iutmhodtstea—I.C.B.Ü.,ïfifvlS-street B?6

Jraiorre^KÛrekas Beech^uccese, Breed- 
views, Bast Toronto», Wsiuhsreis, Deer 
Park, Slmcoee. « .

| Juveniles—Eiurekas, Utile York.
! The* chib# were admitted to member

ship: Burekas, Jarvis-street Baptiste, % sn- 
! dartre. The following schedule was drawn.

/} Martin, Allow- >•4riff. \

3)FOR-* 3*1/z 12 Ô <
N Ml i FAMILY CREAM ALEeTj

•7iv
Neckwear 
ior a Man

CUT EDGE BRAND 
CRYSTAL ALE AND LAGER

are delicious and of ex
QUISITE FLAVOR.

ASK FOR THESE BRANDS
14 6 tf

up:
Jan. », 8 to 9—Deer Park v. Bangers, on

Vjàn. 6, 9dti> 10-Deer Park v, 8t. Paul, 
on Aura Lee ice. " _

Jan. 10, 8 to 9—St. Paul v. Bangers, on

A greet .bowing of mit, I,
.Ho gift thing, to, mw 1 ■ ”.ÀS» £. -ST"- P“‘
with everything arranged ! A^r“‘L^ toe.10 ll-BaDee” Ti 8t' Pa ’ 011
. . - , . , I ■ —Intermedlato—for eaiiy seeing and buying. I jeD. 7, e to io—i.c.b.u, At jarvtsstreet
Aside from anything elee, 1 Jen. », 8 to 9—Norway art Bast Toronto.

1 Jan, 14, 8.30 to 6.80—Jarvls-etrwt Bap-

I
is always an appreciable 
Xmas gift. We are show, 
ing very pretty scarfs as 
low as 25c—very haadseme 
ones at $ 1. Also hundreds 
of ether useful giveebles, 
such as :

r ♦

who
mis.t . - h ■ ...It*sist on matches beginning promptly 
at the advertised time. The team or teams 
felling to eixmply with this order shall be 
fined

MERANBWOMfR,

wàci«emm.o.*e

SPORTING MISCELLANY. ÜH Big e for un naturelaaffla •wsenaaiseseat er soljono*». 
er*Hmt I?gutln wrngnw,

e
cirealer sent on iw$

Gloves, Haedkerchlels, 
Fur-lined Gloves, Muf
liers. Suspenders, Feb 
Chains, Tie Pins. Smok- 
Ing Jackets, Umbrellas, 
Fur-lined Overcoats, Etc.

The referee has control of all aftidals 
and hie decition shall be final. He will ap
point the goal umpires and the penalty 
time keeper shall be appointed by the oap- 
triu of each team.

In caw of an accident to any player 
compelHug him to leave the ice, the oppos
ing side ahall immediately drop a man to 

There shall be no

■Jfii __ Beck to Represent Ca- 
Intercata et Horae fihow.

Clarence Mackay. Alfred G- Vanderbilt 
and R. E. Vanderbilt have been appointed 
American directors of the proposed interna
tional horse show In London n**V,$ear. 
Hon. Adam Beck will represent Canadian 
Interests.

Hon. Adam 
nadlaayou get quicker »sd more 

satisfactory service here. 
This is headquarters for

—Meow Sow»»

, tist at Norway. _____
! Jan. 16, 9 to 10—Bust Toronto at I.C.B.
U.

I Jan 28, fi to 10—Norway at Jarvis sti set 
Baptiets.

Jan. 26, 9 to 19—I.C.B.U. st Elnst .^o- the tdtnu.

"S& L , » MS .. £SJ5r.,1Kg?ff^*£rSb! 'at'u. » ».«-««« k«. “u&fsjsvs, ■ssfssiL.
w*f- ^ v, i, three luchee wide at any part, and not

Lîî to,^'32Z"50^aynft IiCTP‘u.' nsore than 18 inches long at the blade.
Fe*>. Ô, 9 to 10—tost Toronto at Jarvis Tlley a^nn consist entirely of wood, with“RS. “rst » mw.c.b,u. .t ».

.. mg.: >.c,b,u ,- a^^jas^.%rg. œrssssi
2 ^'Érêæz ?» ■ K*“ ‘mr* s sr..5.-Ja5‘ to Buccw^aT'East Urt^ir °L lt- He wea.r Im(le. htil in the O.i A.C. win piobably be ntlllz- |

Toronto'" 8 ” Buccew at East must not wear a garment sue* as would ed for the tournament. The tournament
j™ 11 9 to io_Beoodview at Beech IÎS b4,m undue assistance in keeping goal. wU1 laat from üiree to four days, according, jan. n, » to lu-nmarisv it aeeeu Th< referee must rule off the Ice, for any ... fh„ nnmii™. nf entries

Bimcess. „ _ time in his discretion, a player who, Jn 1 -------- L *
Jan. 18, 8 to 9—Broadview at East To- the opinion of the referee, hffe offended lt meet that Harris, the rag and Junk !
Ian" 21 9 to 1A—Bast Toronto at Beech apn*^ tMe ,r,Vle" ^ . . man, shall succeed the Toronto Bns.'baU

’ 8 1 1°^Ba8t Toronte at ueecn Btferees wUl not call an off-tide when etub-fs proprietor of Diamond I’ark.
i T.nn the puck come» off the goalkeeper Inside gaie was reported yesterday, it being give iJan. 26, 9 to 10—Beach Success at Broad- a space three feet out from goal, extending out thut the bail company obtained $28,000

—Junior*—Western Section—Series I — toJi,oth ^dee ”< ^nk- . , „ for the plot, which six years ago cost them
Jgm 6°?to O^dSurekaa at'üwrPai k refîk.f1’ a of,aI1 $10,000. Tlie grounds contain a little overjan. D, » to v—.Kurekas at ueer r»i*. p.ayers ruled ol, the time of the penalty, hi*: acres
Jan. 4, 6 to 10—Wanderers at Mmcoe». and the cause. It Is imperative that l.e ”
?*”• J’ t?n11-W*uder!"^. uUrv-B !,kal1 tnpoti a,l rough play to the nssocla-
]ea- V-9 ^°,1<>77?lSîoeao1 P66? 1 tlou. Players ruled off for roughness on
Jan. 17, 9 to 10—Deer Park at Wander- . th» ice will be disciplined by the executive 

ere. * committee.Jan. 16, IQ to lt—Sdmcocs at Eurekaa. j 
—Juniors—Western Section—Series II.— !
Jan. 21, 10 to 11—Deer Park at Eureka».
Jan. 24, 9 to 10—Wmcoes at Wanderers.
Jan. 81, 9 to 10—Barekas at Wanderers.
Jan. 30, 9 to 10-rDèér Park at Slmcoes.
Feb. 5, 9 to 10—Eurekas at Bimcoas,.
F"e*j. 5, 10 to 11—Wanderers at Deer 

! Park.

j

3 ;Our present offer •
Nervpus Debility.Overcoats 

To Order 
For $15

—Vaaey Vests 
—Bee's suppers 
—ripe» sad Cigars 

lea’s Neckwear

and furnishing^ generally. 
With extra room and extra 
salespeople we're ready for 
the Christmas rush. Those 
who can should come be
fore noon.

ihc New South Wales Rugby Union liave 
teieuranned to the English Rugby Lmon in
quiring whether the visit of an Australi-in 
q to England In 1907 would bt accep-

Exhausting vital uraius (the effects of 
early fellies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, ;W’VSJKKV'Sl* ‘SU"ifis
eases et the Genito-Urlnary Organs a spe. 
rial tv. It makes no difference who sai futk 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consults- 
Mob free. Medldnee sent to any addrena 
Hours 6 a.m. to » pm.; Sundays. 3 toy 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 flhsrbonrns-etrsst,
»•**$» kfirtw iwrtb fd'rtfifli

f
team
table.shall be four fee-t

This
•ur regular $ae 

goods — genuine British 
woellens—latest style guar- 
anteed. Drop in aad let us 
shew you these fine mater
ials.

still holds good,
means: Oakland Results,

San Francisco, Dec. 19—In a slashing 
finish. Tony/ Faust captured the Fidelia ;
Handicap at Emeryville this afternoon. It I 
was a whipping finish between four of the 
starters. Dr. Leggo was best, but Knapp 
kept him in the heaviest going on the rail, 
which caused his defeat by a head. The big 
surprise of the day was In the flve-fnrlong 
dash, when three long-shots, Billy Mehem,
I’m Joe and Judge, finished In the order 
named, while the favorite finished fifth.

First race, 1 mile—Prestige 105 (Htrnter), 
even. 1; Clandestine, 107 (McBride), 6 to 1,
2: W. B. Gates. 107 (Sandy), 20 to 1, 3.
Time 1.44 3-5. Hooligan, Jim Watson, MaJ.
•Penny and Barker also ran. ;

Second race, 1% miles—Avonalls, 102 (W.
Miller), 1 to 3. 1; Benvolio. 109 (Brown), 6i ior ™r.f«to 1. 2; Graphite, 106 (C. Miller), 11 to 1, 3. j Bro»ks conr*-Gentle Hdrry 107 Pirate
Tibie 1.60: Inflammable and Iras also ran. ! PoHj_M& lto

Third race, 5 furlongs—Billy Mafcem, 114 '107, Baldo 107, Dtag Dung IL 
(Brown), 10 to 1, 1; I'm .Toe 112/(League), ! Second^ race, selling. Sjear-olde and|ip- 
60 to 12; Judge, 112 (Davis). 15 to 1. 3. ward 5 furlongs-Don Domo 119, Harding 
Time 1.02 8-5. B. M. Brattaln, Mansard, ! HI, I^nwrque 110, Atok* 1W, Sl> Ben 109, 
Nonie Lucille and Golden Rule also ran. 1 Lachata 101,_ La Gtori^ lOQ Re' «‘t / j 

Fourth race, 11-16 mlles-Tony Faust. Niblick 107.
100 (Miller), 7 to 5, 1; Dr. Leggo, 114 ««•.Governor <^"-10i' ^^jd! 6 fur-
(Knopip). even, 2; Rfimtis, 98 (Klrschbaum), Third r»ce» 10i 100mso°ra'n3" mme 1"4°" COTrlffan ûnd °rCtifln ïtirirPe^U68!°^ngboUfThe^a 98 Irish 

Fifth race, 7% furlongs—Governor Davis. Mall 93, wlnsom®=anfl ka 
110 (Sandy), 9 to 2, 1: Neptunus, 114 (Thnrs- Fourth gweeD i(kten), 8 to 5, 2: Beechwood, 115 (Fountain), yards-Gorga'ette mClrtmney Sweep lus,
9 to 5, 3. Time 1-361-5. Rolla, Frolic Ma<1.ïJr' 1Ô°' mMden 'î vaar-olds 4tli
Rosearo And Vtocentlo also ran. , Fifth ra^-

Sixth race. Futurity course—Sam Barber. R^Laughrey llg" MaTd
106 (Graham). 6 to 5, 1; Convent Bell, 10? 118’ ®teax^f,?r i-d, ratn m Harôj
(Brown), 6 to 1. 2; Fair Fagot. 112 (Mclnl of the Mill 115, Lady Kitty 115, Happy
tyre), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. Huerferno, Mee 115, Remember llu, Cadet 115, Ten
Coco, Sam McGIbben -and Anna Karavina Iu>w “5-  o—kevalgo ran Sixth race., selling, 6 _ furlongs—Koctey

110, Beautiful and Best 110, George B. M11- 
n-.ni*. ner 110. Perdition 107. Perry Wicks 107,

Los Angeles, Dec. 19—First race, 5 fqr- /îo^Vim'e ^îrègg 1OT, Promln^ire
longs—Dr. Crook, 100 (Archibald), 8 to 5, ?o7"oiloa 107 ^ Taylor George 107, Elfin 
1; Star of Ruunymere, U8 (Kermutib), 15 to l®‘',°“®a J^Laeta i02 
1, 2; Saint Albans, 103 (Ward), 7 to 1, 3. Klng 1OT' y»068816 luz-
Time 1.02. Gold Ledge, Gonzales, Mirabel, j ——
Rosemary D„ Stella A., Extra Nell, Pros- (jUklnnd Selections.
afstTran*5 B" H'"' Stralghtaway’ Tf»1181111 FIRST RACE—Cheers, Bushtberpe, Ala-

Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Bryan, 105 ric- 
(Riley), 7 to 10, 1; Reservation, 111' (Book
er), 8 to 5, 2; Freeias, 100 (Brand), 30 to 1,
3, Time 1.48%. Murtlake and Los Ange
leno also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Lady Chlswell,
104 (Fischer), 20 to 1 1; Avonellus, 113 ■ Ta„vf„n
(Kunz), 8 to 1, 2; Vandola. 104 (Willis), 60 HAOP Th- WoT Baker
to 1, 3. Time 1.29%. Tropero Pyro, Lisbta, I,.IFTIiîï, RACE—T°e °”ly W y’ '
Adonis VeiUtas Viucit, Comedian, Cap4as, Jack Lsittie.
Mohur. Sentado, Myreled Spartan also ran. SIXTH RACB-~Massft, Gateway, Monaco 

Fourth rade, 1 mile—Prince Magnet 110 Maid.
^cDaniel), 9 to 5, 1; Vlona, 197 (Keogh), 9
td 2, 2; Montebank, 107 (Butwell), 25 to 1, Onltland Entrie*.
3. Time 1.15%. Invlctua, Phyz, Dlxelle, 0 _ iô rune
Mosketo, Luckett McGrathlana Prince, Pa- „ Fraacl?r.?' Pnsndella
clflco, Easter Card also ran. ’ ftirlongs-Butiithorpe, Toula 110,^PasadeOa,

LTfth race. Futurity course—Lord Stan- £lnric 197'.rl, *KÏÏ, ' J Harlan 1V7’ 
hope, 100 (Finn), 3 to 0, 1; El Cazador, 107 Bulnlle B- 102- Alusn 102- 
(Berry), 8 to 1, 2; Edwin T. Frver, 96 Second race, Futurity coarse— Peltgroee 
(Riley), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. ojsle S.t 104. Koroetlany 104. Bonaventure. Larose, 
Pepper and Salt, Taos, Lord Roesiugton Lugano, George Kilbonm, Mabel Hollander 
Mr. Mellon also ran. ' 104. Mohawk 99. Peerless Lass 99.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—James A. Murray, Third race. Futurity course—Dr. Sherman 
114 (Keogh), 7 to 10, 1; Lotta Gladstone, 103, St. Dents 109, Aaron J. 105. Effervesce 
109 (Finn), 15 to 1, 2; Betsy, 109 (Riley), 3,105, Comllfo 105, Chief Wlttman 100, Avon- 
to 1, 3. Time 1.01. Redan, Bologna, Am- die 100 De Orammont 100. Jake Ward, 
bltious, Elbernadp, Succeed: Jack Kerche- Cocksure 100, Rlvarnl 100, Snow 98. 
val, Blumentbat'and Sir Brinkley also ran. Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Clandestine 107,

Irish Jew 107, Jackftill 97. Shady Lad 107, 
Talamnnd 105, Andrew Mack 105, Prestige
105. Metlakatla 102.

Fifth race. 11-16 miles—Baker 110, Jack 
Little 106, Cheripe 107, Serenity 107. The 
Only Way 103. Chablis 108. Bonar 102. 

Sixth race. 1 mile and 50 yards—Gateway
106. Critical 106, Mention 106. Captain Bush 
105, Masse 104, Monaco Maid 97 .

•I

aCRAWFORD BROS., I
LIMITED I

; . Tailors and Women’s Outfitters,
Cor. Yonge and Shutér I

Streets J

. ?
\

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing .Corner 

Queen and Yonge Streets.

Hue YeiiMSBigSBggm
XftOK REMEDY 60.. w-èSÏÏ^!

The

*
Now tbe girls are at lt hard enough to 

break bones. At Trenton, N.4., a broken 
leg and a sprained ankle were the result 
ot one ties kerbs 11 game between girls ot 
the New Jersey State Normal School,which 
accidents are likely to result in a prohibi
tion of the game In this school. Helen Lee 
and Julia Goldberg were the martyrs.

Mies GoldHierg was playing centre In a 
game between high school A class and high 
school C class, 
tallied u badly sprained ankle, and was 
sent home for care. Mise Lee had been an 
Interested spectator of the game fi-om the 
tide lines and she volunteered to take Miss 
Gqidberg's place.

No sooner -had; the game been resumed 
than she became the centre of a lively 
skirmish. She cried out In pain, and wh;n 
the girls were disentangled she was found 

a compound fracture of 
tween the knee and the 

ankle. 80 severe was her injuiy that shî 
waa In a semi-conscious condition when 
carried to the dressing room.

RICORD’S %cht5i 
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies wither t avail will not be disap
pointed In this- 01. per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drvo Stoee, Bui Stebbt, 
Cor, Teraulzy, Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALS-

RICH STAKES AT CONEY ISLAND
The referee Is absolute master of the 

game, and should not allow any player, ex
cept the captain of each team, to question 
any decision he might make. Any com
plaint by players must be made thru the 
captain of the team.

Post your report to the secretary Imme
diately after tbe game. Follow the In
structions on the blanks provided for the 
purpose.

Fixtures for Spring and Fall, Ag
gregating $164,600. Close Jan. 2-

New York, Dec. 19.—The Ooney Island 
Jockey Club has announced the closing on 
Jan. 2 of the Suburban Handicap and 22 
other stakes, with an aggregate value of 
$184,500. to be run at the spring and fall 
meetings,at Sheepshe»<LSay next yegr. The 

*■ closing of tbe Futurity, with an estimated 
value of $50,000, to be ruu at tae fall meet
ing In 1909, is also announced for tile same
date. „ _ ,,

Eight of the stakes aye for 3-year-ol<ls 
and upward, eight for 2-year-olds, three for 
Ü-year-olds, one for all ages and two to» 
steeplechasers. The full list follows ;

—Spring Meeting—
The Suburban Handicap—Value, $20,000; 

for 3-year-olds and upward; one mile and a

The Commonwealth Handicap—Estimated 
value, $18,000; for 3-year-olds and upward; 

mile and a quarter.
The Advance—Value. $15,000; for 3-year- 

one mile and tbree-

In a scrimmage she sue-j;

Rinks will be used as follows; Eurekas, 
Old Orchards; Blmcoes Mutnol-street; Wan
derers, Varsity; Deer-Park, Aura Lee.

In the juvenile section the Eurekas and 
Little Yorks play home and home games, 
date# to be arranged: later.

■vrNotice to O.H.A. Clubs.
The following notice wad Issued yester

day by Secretary W. A. Hewitt to the sec
retaries of the clubs of tbe O. H. A. :

Certificates are Issued at tbe discretion 
of tibe executive, and are revocable without 
notice. All players must have certificates.

,0*. H. A. clubs are warned not to play 
with or against professionals or team» sus 
pended by the association.

Players eligible to play to the Junior O.
H. A, this season must be under 20 years A referee hears some very.; funny things 
of age on Jan. 1, 1607. in the ring that the crowd mlsees. Johnny

Any club convicted of having In Its mem- Lavack of Detroit tells of a preliminary
bership professionals of any kind shall for- at his old gymnasium, In which one of too
felt its membership to the association. contestants wes the original tattooed man. : representative declares It 1s extremely nn-

Any clnb using players ndt qualified un- "I saw that the bout didn't need a r<rferee,'' ite-lv that he would accept Rickard's
der the residence rule will be summarily say» Johnny, “so I just walked around and offer
suspended. The date this year Is Aug. L looked at his art gallel-y. New York''Dec 19—In a signed state-

No player can play In an exhibition “He had all kinds of things printed all m,.ut to-night “Tex"" Rickard who mail
match with any club hot his own without over his upper works, but the most start- a„ed the Gane-Neleon fight at Goldfle.d*,
first receiving a permit from the O. H. A. «“8 things about his decorative scheme „ys he has offered Jeffries $50,000 to meet
executive. were American and Irish flags, one on each 1 Ja<.k Johnson the heavywclglit, at Gold-

No iplayer Is eligible to play In the Inter- belt. I field. Rickard says he his assurance from
mediate series who has played to more than . the tattooed man laid down early In the jtffi|ee that be will enter the ring agals
one senior match this season, and no play- trouble, and when he took to the mat he fol. a parse of *50 000.
er Is eligible to play to the Junior series 1 had the green flag down. Then I heard a ’
who has played in a senior match or In brogue come from out ot the crowd: ■>„,.**■,.more than one Intermediate match this sea-1 fl%n_over, you quitter, and keep that flag ^ 8lg ”d p,a) “s ” ,beVBr^k.yn Huh

Olub eecretflrt*» should ape» that th* r-iar-1 ■ " " \ for 1907 are Lumley, Huipmel, Batch,Casey,
ere have their certificates on hand early toi A,dîfpet<*a8ay.e that Billy Weller Is to : McIntyre, Jess Whltlng, Alporman, Lewti
show to «he referee, So that there will he PretLJ,.mmf Strike on Christmas afternoon ] and Manager Donovan. Jordan Is not «at-
no delay In starting the game. I1” Montreal, and that Weller is the holder IsCed with the offer made him and balks.

No player shallvplay In an O. H. A. sche-1 ü* the_, “Çbtwright dmmeioiwhlp, ' which It cost the New York State League ctobj
duled match who Is. or has been In the ! ï® “squired, by defeating O'Grady, who In ; $8106 for transportation Inst searon, andcurrent season a memW of or h?s Play2S three ^ <* Toronto. $13,056 for hotel expenses, and this 1. mu
with. In the same association year, any three years ago. i of the 28 professional baseball • organite- 1
other club to a recognized hockey associa- Th v«ntw a*m . ... ! tions operating under the national agree- . j,
tion_city and town leagues excented— .T-*1? \°,,n6 Toronto Athletic Association , roent.without " special permission of the^xeeu- ™ v' 5?ee,lr'l<, to-night at their I Outfielder Ganley of the Pittsburg» bn*
live. club rooms, 501-4 Yonge-street. A full at> Keen a lot of experlente to baseball. A

In the event of two competing clnbs fall- 1* 1"!3.Uf*e*t 08 Important boni- I Lowqll boy. he began to play with Ton
tog to agree upon a referee either club : 3 wHI be <»«”»—<1- -.Reilly In .Meriden In 18p8, and since then
shall notify the sécrétai?- at least 36 hours! with th» „„»**«, ^ „ 1 bas played In Brockton, Albany, Scbeneo |before the scheduled time of their match. ■ J*?.®»nî» „c“r;hHan^nur- ! tarty. Marlon. Columbus. Milwaukee, Del t
In the event of no such notification, bot* I ^ ’ .î» w nriei' Moines and Oakland, Cal. It cost Pitts I
clubs shall be considered to bave lost the ev6nte Is miné tn gL!, 5 %! ’ C?***le ! b”r* $2000 to secure him.

! t0 E?®,lalld for, ueat ”a- ! It Is President Johnson who controls to*
<pay half the expenses of who 1 destinies of his league. His advice Is In

the referee. It shall be *5 for all distances a?? the expenses of vartebly sought and always acted on when-
np to 50 miles, and he «ball he allowed at und maintenance includl^ w ®ver complications arise In any clnb, and
the rate of 10 rents per mile one wav tor Is 20 “rare store bisuraure. It Ban hne n^er failed to adjust affairs sat
all distances above 50 miles. When a re- Bn gland Russian horse ran In jzfactorlly. The American League Is. I»
feree Is away from home over night, and i ______ ronsequenee, a unit. It has never since 111
the mileage 1» Iwlon 80 miles, he shall be Rival *« u. n.^ „ organization been torn hv Internal dlssen-
allowed mileage for 80 miles at 10 cents » h„„ . , * alone such as have frequently occurred In• mile. ucSn “L12 the parent body.

The expenses of the traveling clnb are Hnn iln»’n ,7a —,i,!.' OTI r°roll,<> Barney Drevfns of the PltMmrg hall
8t Andrews not in a hard hour'. nr«». at th® rllf® of cents per mile for one at , , hKt fnr5 ré.ô.'msü0*»18 UUt a2 ° c,?t* ’cam put a quietus to the Int'inritton tbsl

tire ' lm?drh? f»^m win*way for ®le-ht m®n wb1®b expenditure mnsf aî ÎTk^hîL ‘î'™ ’ *”ch member Plttsbnrg was cither trying tn dispose e$
bas* eon» cos ran feed and paid bv the home club, tes n™ n> en t»rU^o, i tn -at ro'llln6; 38 the services of Wanner or that he wtmll x.
bu‘li8<M wiil^tre JJThc, .'nmïu s W!h®n th' hnme-andtoom» matches nr» teg ou eaI-h a£te^hl9Ualte,'-TS.^''i^men i ^"1" consider any kind of an offer for the big ^

1 t-rosseu will etreugituii Cobou.g. pi„Ted m the same city or town, the home °?e<1' To" fellow. H» mid: “When I »w re’dv te ^
clnb le to take tbe net proceeds of the team to eonr^1>!^«Jf^V>tlte<1 <ltîrn by each quit baseball then-I may think of ill «r os-
gate. tey trams to dr^ fre ®ath» a!" ',na of Wagner, but so long as I remain In

Any clnb Intending to default a match ln5,’ ;,gslnVtWflfIv»i^.v,a heforestart- the game he will play for me or not at 
must send to the secretary nf the opnoslng train nrihe. « „d Z " t.Sf Valuabl'' aH "

Turns Clarke ihivi,i»on Martin rlnh- nnd nl*° to the secretary of the as- to be announced l^fre^Aii —i2hîUl .pril!ltl I T1*c All-American baseball team be't the
KetiTo'r .̂Û2Î sodstlon. at least three dar,' Ora, notice ter must make nnnMc.„^ -? bl'tg t0 en Almendnres In tbe fine game M Hsrana 
wun the 1 ”ototire of the dav on which the match firat^W t^ u^^ïreJlLi<>BCe’ ““ thy .by a score of 5 to 2. The featnrrs o* the
cleat one limiter of Cornwall Nathrekand' i wae to lbeTP been placed. Unless the ex, I nie following a , ‘game were the batting of Flanagan and
xcalk^r tor ’ve«iucmsre’ : ehn" ‘ "ther-dre order, nnv clnb : »d' ^^.dy outer- o,,|ninn and a heme run by McIntyre. The,
Wiuutoeg- Evans Parkdaie Junlore ‘ami f,imne *” 'u>n'1 "wh notice eh nil he snbje-t : Anglin and BmSeiurre ‘ch/Juf, A» ”,hcr three matches have been won by th.i

mpbeîf ’ the ^aVn^ teXJ nlT' -re» to a penalty of «25. together with all leritl- Sill"“ton Frank L hZ'n^, n»K*e‘hr a"d Almendarea. The Americana have beaten
Œbie<^.thge.Ja^,m '«% cTad -IMms **^1:;*^ ^,«• «Wg , Ly^,!, ‘^“^nd70^0/ tbe ln four ea™^
a merry chase for right wing politico. th SUph mAtcb- 111H Uane and Charles Duggan, E Suthei-1 uîd i ^

Penalty 18 «pulsion. and A Sutherland, Bert Moran and Bid Th* protoiMUty Is that New Glasgow
. Argonaut Juniors had a big turnout, * Adams. j f'JPy f01" Ike Stanley Cup, as tli* ;

^ïroddent Hon Nelson Monteltib- first Hutchins being out for the first time. The Referee for Soo Games. —------- i Maritime Provinces Amateur Athletic A»Ylrfrnrelddent X ' Tome I^ndon second "’«liers will be strengthened by Spawn- Calumet Mich.. Dec. 19.-(SrednI )-Pre- Big Purs, for Jeffries. ^f,l,atl',,n „d»S8 ”« Permit trophy playlni
vice-president, W. Ross, 8V Thom».; esc- berg' the crack Belle“»le Play“r’ ïL^c^^mced6 thn,tP^^n**L"OCk,,:r, x-Ne7. Y°^' Dev' »-Tex. Rickard.1 mreting ^ rhe Vami^°Tr»rl,,ce,'g
reThe W<^?stock c'otis wll’/lday'hoTO-and. Varalty are arranging with Berlin for .1 Cooney Shields, playing manger of”cato ^«“tigbtPtorwUtotones»mtoteJl’vea™$30om th’o'xeli® q,6* hei<1 here F^'lay l,lgh? j
U wdth Rrentford Th» In eame there next Friday or Saturday. met. special referee for the first two games puree for a somewhat novel T.t*H»„oi. Ih3 ,NeW» Qla/8»w« are asking termlwlooFifth race. 6 furlongs. selllug-Gauze 107, ; tiayed to'lnSrroU ou or I ' --------- between the Canadian and Michigan So,, James J. Jeffries, champton of îto woritl^ df .* J?U!"ey CUPi °F P.« 1

Carol Kara, BertUa E„ Miss Dixon, Favo- 'eugue will 06 Playea ln lnger8°" on or -v The many Berlin nnd Galt friend, of The Canadians threatened to .11». as the central figure Rickard wsnte Jet m tor£Î e»»L,h v ‘ ?" V Th,°y l?. *
rita. Posing 109, Gold Proof 111 Fargo 112. before Feb' 16' ______ Dr. J. L. Gibson of Houghton, Mich., will ; r»Pt the league If Melnke was sent to re- fries to fight PMtedelphU Jack O’Brien i ÏÎÎ2* 8cof'a U$L*r 1

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Dr. MeCleur, G_lt StMon opens h* pleased to learn that he Intends spend- f?*T* these games, that will be played to- and Tommy Burn« to a finish In one ring ‘iXt m<iIlt6 ' » ‘bîyl
Bnlshot 1)0. Society Bud 94, Fottllghts Fa- „ “ „pena tog the Christmas ho.ldays here bTcre- nl6bt at the Canadian Soo, and Saturday on tfbe game dav th» »,»». ,» t.?. *^"“5 f which has been diawn up and®vorlte 08. Knowledge. I^mpadrome 90 Gait Dec. 19,-The curUng reason open- DaB hx^vritton him that he will at »e American 800. 7 a° OoîdMde^w' in^iü t0 tBke Place ?'8Pf »«•<>",. f»r any great length of tlml |
Happy Jack 102, Falkland 103. Bon Mot 10»! to-night under favorable^utirtce. Th.ere the refem, tbe Berlln-Gtit game In --------- "F^ornwha? /have been able to rather 1 K'»Jb<> Associatlo,, would

Weather cloudy; track heavy. waa a great croud, goodlce and Ple°U”r Berlin on Christmas night. Preston Beat Galt. on mvtrto thn, thZ »»st Ln. w»^ " îiïîo <b * 01 ‘Î! 8 e®rie8- rhe iudleatleegl
enthusiasm. There will be a local rompe- _____L Preston. Dec 19—(Special.)—The local i east and west said are Just now that the asso-latimi wilt not 1

a * r> 1, « 1 tition among the vartous groups for the s,iVS xhe Berlin TelerrAnh in n lattor hockev season was opened here to-nlrht ! ^ Is quite sat- unuer any eondltlons nuthorlse their |4if'
t. '"’'n - x-xs;: -.’„t grp.,^r7:,' -, m

RFCOND RACF Iw, Clorta Hardinv „ ------T~ . Houghton and the American Soo. In whl I. I half-time the score wae, Preston 5, Oalt 2. ’ the big fellow to extend hin^me 1» The Rangers practice at the Old Or harf
Goreraoî Oman Harding, o„ Manitonlln Island , he dqpned n uniform to take Harry and at the finish 6 to 4 ln favor of th<L dav, to I hare derided to treTnd ,lv» to! “ "to 'y0?1 8, to " to nlght' Any play* Î

THIRD hTcf—Uvin* First Peen Win Llttle Current. Def- 1»—An enthusiastic Brcnvn's position at point. In ffl aklng of mineral springs pack chasers. Tbe be nubile what It wants ‘ ’ g e the wishing to play s»nior In the To on»
,nm» w ,v‘Ut E L ’ F ‘ P p" W meeting of the entiers was held ln the Pete Charlton. Dr. Otbeon irrlt s. -pete was keen nnd the play exciting and falrlf “i will l4nL no n ‘nurse of txnnno e I.cagne wlll be made welcome by the Knnf- 

EnvitTlV HUT Oorrslette M.cv Tr draulng room of the Mansion Houee. with played point for tbe 800. He tried an In free from roughness. Brach tram was a the event and the <tohtre^c.nf d^i°0°tofor wb® 1'kl' to ”rn"l!:,‘ 11 r»»«
JKÎ,®1 ÔL„»n h g tt M y 3 ’ the president, Dr. Carruthers. In the chair, dividual rush early ln the first half and , man short. The Hne-up of the teams wae thev eee’fit^ ,* ?? rilx-lrio lt a* , with any Intermediate or Junior O.H.A;

sshfln&st»... v«,„. js^a’^2’:..?r„y i ggh.--*—= i yas. ,b.
toncaeta. president. G. C. S1ma: riced>res!dent, C. R. dual work Isn't very braltliy nnlees y ni Preston (6)—Pfeiffer, goal- Nairn no’nt- ? d»n'.*P<12Lr'Z"^I man. and^^ as the champion. I right hand very ba-lly while i>nrtMu|e|

Atkinson: seeretary-trensurer. J. B. Wal- arc blessed with over two hundred p<m,i(|s Freeland, cover-point: Kinder " Smith Wls' n, re.‘îvpLibe <*a" tbe off<>r H.wlth the Lake City tram on Saturday. HI**
Ascot Park Entries. execntlve committee. J. S. Brooks, | of beef and muscle and know how to pro- 1 m«r forwards. 1 ' Wl8‘ B".rn; ""d O Prien are willing.’’ wrist baa swollen considerably ami he «I» g

Los Angeles, Dec- 19.—First race selling, W. Caughell, H. Rosell, tect yourself." Referee—James Fraser of Gelt "eapatch from Tvos Angeles ear* Je'. I be unable to attend) practice for sevWS
' " ” frlee I» «war on a hunting trim but his days.—Fort Williem Time*

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound!
. Utgto8 T°nlc, aud
i) only safe etlbcturj Monthly 
I»Regulator on which 

depend, i

-
Aquatic Schedule.

The Aquatic Hockey League, with repre
sentatives from Argos, Parkdaie, Toronto 
and Balmy Beach Canoe Club» and Toronto 
Rowing Club, met at the King Edward last 
night and drew up the following schedule : 

Jan. 7—Argos at T.C.C.. 0 to 10.
Jan. 8—P.C.C. at T.R.C., 9 to 10.
Jan. 9—Balmy Beach at Argoa, 9 to 10. 
Jan. 10—T.C-Je. at Balmy Beach, 8.30. 
Jan. 11—T.R.C. at Parkdaie C.C., 9-10. 
Jan. 14—T.R.C. at T.C.C., 9-10.
Jan. 14—Argoa at B.B., 8.30.
Jan. 16—Parkdaie C.C. at Argos, 7-8. 
Jan. 17—Argos at T.R.C., 8-9.
Jan. 18—B . B; at P.C.C., 6-10.
Jan. 21—B. B. at T.C.C., 9-10.
Jan. 28—T.R.C. at B.B., 8,80.
Jan. 24—T.C.C. at Argos 7-8.
Jan. 26—B.B. at T.R.C., 6-10.
Jan. 30—P.C.C. at B.B., 8.30.
Jan. 81—T.R.C. at Argos. 8-6.
Feb. 1—Argos at P.C.O., 9-10.
Feb. 5—T.(?\C. at T.R.C., 9-10.

Feb. 8—T.C.C. at P.C.C., M0.
Feb. 10—P.C.C. at T.C.C., 9-10.

canto havp sustained 
the right leg, lie Bold in ■

Ot strength—No. 1,
10 degrees stronger. $3; 
for special case'j, $5 pe 
Bold by all druggists, or sen*

CoeeHtmemiCe-ToieNTQ Jat.yormerivWkirtK.*

; K»-

mm !
■

»; H iK one

olds and upward; 
eighths.

The Coney Island Handicap—Estimated 
value, $4501); for 3-year-olds and upward; 
elx furlongs.

The Sheepshead Bay Handicap—Estimat
ed value, $5000; for 3-year-olds and up
ward; one mile.

The lx>ng Island Handicap—Estimated 
value, $5500; for 3-year-ol(ls and upward; 
one mile and art eighth.

The Equality—Estimated value, $6000; for 
8-year-olds and upward; one mile.

The Thistle—Estimated value, $4000; for 
3-year-olds aud upward; one mile and an 
eighth.

The Swift—Estimated value, $6000; for 
8-yeur-olds; seven furlongs.

The Spindrift—Estimated value, $6000; 
for 8-year-olds; one mille and an eighth.

The Great Trial—Value, $25,000; for 2- 
yeur-olds; six furlongs.

The Double Event—First Event, value, 
$8000; five and one-half furlongs. Second 
Event, value, $8000; six furlongs; both 
for 2-year-olds.

The Zephyr—Estimated value, $5000; for 
2-year-olds; five and one-half furlongs.

The Spring—Estimated value, $5000; tor 
2-year-olds; six furlongs.

The Vernal—Estimated value. $5000; for 
2-year-old fillies; five furlongs.

The Beacon Steeplechase—Estimated 
value, $5000; for 4-year-olds and upward; 
full course.

Independence Steeplechase—Estimat
ed value, $4500; for 4-year-olds and upward; 
full course.

iVs
7.

SECOND RACE—Peerless Lass, Koraeri- 
lany, Mabel Hollander.

THIRD RACE—Comllfo. Cocksure, Jake 
Ward.

FOURTH RACE—Metlakatla, Sibedy Lad,&

: son- is
Hockey Notes,

Irvlrg Arfiagh, the great cover point, 
who retired a year ago, has signed a St. 
George certificate. Secretary Hewitt has 
received certificates for Charlie Wei ster 
and H. E. Moody, ln addition to these al
ready sent ln by St. Georges.

Certificates have been received froq$ 
Preston Juniors, as follows:

Preston Juniors: F. C. Yates R. H. Bow
man, E. C. Lalyert, Arthur Doughty, Ar
thur H. Rahn, W. Hnlberstaet, G. E. 

Johnson, Marshall Morrison,Eddie Malone

'

t
Upper Canada O.H.A. Juniors had a good 

practice yesterday alternoou. Among the 
new faces are- Arthur Heuunlck, rover, and 
Ctplain of last year’s coamp.ou junior Port 
Hope team; Phlppeu and Morse of Win
nipeg, and Burkhardt, tiemcces. Bap
tiste of Three River*, the crack 
goalkeeper a tew seasons ago, will 
be beck at the school atier the holidays, it 
looks as It the red school will have a last 
term this year.

tie
Ha eh rlub shallNew Orleans Selections.

Missouri Lad,

Wood-

FTRST RALE—Dar gin.
Chief Milllkeu.

SECOND RACE—John Garner, 
claim, Bert Osra.

THIRD RACE—Old Stone, Klein wood, 
Harmakls.

FOURTH RACE—Prince Brutus,
Circle, Beau Brummel.

FIFTH RACE—Bertha E„ Gold Proof, 
Gauze.

SIXTH RACE)—Bon Mot,
Falkland.

The
,

; —Fall Meeting—
The Flight—Estimated value, $6000; for 

2-year-olds nnd upward; seven furlongs.
The September—Estimated value, $6000: 

for 3-yenr-olds; one mile and three-eighths.
The Autumn—Estimated value, $5000; for 

2-year-olds; six furlongs.
The F*latbnsh—Value, $10,000; for 2-yrar- 

olds: seven furlongs.
, The Great Eastern—Value, $7500; for 2- 
jrear-olds; six furlongs.

—Fall Meeting, 1909.—
The Futurity—Estimated value, $50,000; 

for 2-year-olds foaled tn 1907; six fur
longs.

Gold

WESTERN ONTARIO COLTS.; ? F Knowledge, I
Curlers League Elect Officers—Fin

al* To lie Played In Ingersoll.New Orleans Entries.
New Orleans, Dec. 19.—First race, 6 fur-longs, purse—Nutwood 99, David Hopkins Woodstock, Dec. 19,-The local curling 

99, Monterey 102, M'lesouri kad, Maggie season opened on Tneaday evening, wnen 
Mackay, Signal III, Sea Voyage 104, Kulu- yearly 30 devotees of the roarin’ game en- 
laud, Chief Mllllken 107, Dargeu 100, Can- , d d eveulng's sport. The lee was
nonball 11»* — • ®

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Bert ln splendid condition, in fact, mueh better 
Jim Jeffrie* Referee. 0grüf Tinner 97. Lougbrlght 100. John Gar- ! than might have been anticipated so early

Tonopnh Nev., Dye. 19.—With Jne Gaos uer, Orfeo, Limerick Girl, Foreigner 1VZ, ! ln the season. There were four rinks of
nnd Kid Herman oil the ground and train- Jungle Imp 103, Mrs. Annie 107, Larson] , , „„„„ ... fh_v „.,rfl,-i.Mt»d infaithfully, betting Interes* tn their 105, XVoodclalm, Optional, The Doctoress MMi Tke iUM vmD4)*
&VSek^7 o2S l tiftoU^^Ird rare, 1 nrtle, sellln^Ah, Mayer

tint11*» wS vr"*m,ds of 10 7 iwi ska fr cu^s Yr'^otheL^,,o^ueoffï
All the prelimlnnrlrs to the l>attle have Kleluwood, Old Stone 108.

Ikcii agreed upbii to-tween th,- prlnripals K„urtb race, 5 furlongs—Idalla, Mary 
and clnb managers, save the selection of Candlemas, Grace George, Beau Brummel
a referee. The names of three men ha e Nedra gy, Mlnot- Paragon, Schroeder's
been suggested for the position. Siler. Midway 80, Gold Circle 91, Prince Brutus,
i.rnney and Jeffries are Ihe men preferred, i „rn Hunter 109 
Sentiment at present strongly favors .!e" 1-flurn “unter ua . 
fries, and It Is quite likely that he will 
lie ehesen.

It was decided to day that James J. Jef
fries shall referee the1 Cans and Herman 
fight. Jeffries lias aeeepeed.

The best practice held at Mutual-street 
.Rink this year was the-verdict of those who 
wiiue.eed Vars.ty at w«k last night.

team to count; official scorer for each al
ley; teams to draw for alleys before start-in, -—I -, « , 81x rnlual)14

. ■

I

Ten Kjck for Wl*con«ln.
Madison. Wls., Der. lO.—K. II. Ten Eyck, 

formerly coach of the I’lillndelrrhln Barge 
Club. wairTippofnted coach of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin’s crews to-day to fill flie 
vacancy created by the resignation of An
drew M. O'Dea. ,

The Firwt of the Sen*on.
The first Ice bout of the Hanson to cro#?# 

from Outre Island to the city was willed 
yt-Kcrdny •rtcntooii hÿ Joe mid William 
Vocdwln.
th< whole fleet will t$e out this week.

c

the cold weather kv.epa up ll

A meeting of the Tristate Lei?no, which 
sooner or later is likely to join the ranks 
of organized bnseh$ill. will b« held In H;ir-' 
rUl;an; next ThuYsdny.-—N. Y. Sun.
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Stand a bottle of 
Port Hope Ale on 
its head and no 
sediment clouds its 
clear perfection. 
That's how it 
really is

good ale 
—this IjHj

i Made of Highland Spring water, rich 
j Canada malt and Kentish nope—honest.
; old-time good ale, this.

Port Hope 
Pale Ale

Ripened ale. too'-’twon’t 
make you bilious. Women 
like it—it builds the body.
Your dealer ought to have 
it in quarts and pints—be 
sure about the name^. ,
THE POST HOPE BHÈW 

AND MALTING CO.
Port Hope, Canada

5
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over "the figure* again. AsWEST END PUT UP A PLUCKY FIGHT authority to go 
a whole, the two results were almost iden
tical .■

Partners With Government.
The municipalities had sufficient talth to 

form another uuiou, uud another act was 
obtained, by which the municipalities were 
made partners with Use government. A 
third bet of engineers. was obtained. It 
was not She speaker a reputation that 
at stake. The reputations dt the govern
ment, of all In control, of the engineers 
themselves, were concerned. An engineer 
who was absolutely outside the former set 
of circumstances was secured In Mr. Holli
man, a man highly competent and widely 
kt". his profession. Ilia figures cor
roborated the previous ones. Yet a man 
u i'u.t.ii' llio’ heu recently asked Mr. Beck, 
not aware,.' apparently; of the two 
previous commissions, -td have another one 
to confirm the.- third.

He would not attempt In any shape. or 
f< rm to criticise those who were oppos'd 
to the commission. ‘ Hé rather sympathe- 
sized with thém. Be ‘could réalise why 
they were rather «fixions and felt badly. 
They even called him a sot a list. He did 
ndt think he was going beyond hla duty, 
and he believed he had a duty to perform 
in connection with the commission. If he 
desired to do that for nothing It was no
body’s conftru. Some, argued that the 
péople did uot know .enough about the 
question to go to the polls upon It. He 
tIfonght1 the papers deserved very great 
credit for the amount of information they 
had printed on the .amotion In the last 
two or three years. (Applause.) He would 
not blame the press if they took a little 
pay now for printing the advertlsemen a 
of the electric companies. He did not 
think the companies were wise in publish
ing such advertisements, out that was 
their business, and it bad the effect of 
stirring up mure Interest among the people.

.Holst by Their Own Petard.
Mr. Beck point: d exit that the companies' 

objection to the figures of th> commies on 
d« frated Itself, for If the commission 
unable to supply power at glb.lli, then 
city. .council would have no authority to 
accept electric pVwer f.im tne co . nt. -Ion. 
Their api>rornl ot the bylaw would im ly 
approval of the policy of public own 1V1 p 
01 the comiigiciln- in Ü - - i|o 1 - ;

8< far from the electric power system 
Cffrtlng the i-gte^.ia/er, a.iy.n... . _v. a 
only to ask themselves If the wati nvoths 
were paid for by the ratepayers or by the 
water consumers. It was the consumer* of 
I*wer who would pay all t(ie cost, and I lie 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission would 
see that the rates charged would be suffi
cient to cover all the cost.

But Lese t* Touring Chicago Crescents by Close Score of 36-31 
— All Saints Juveniles Win. Î

1
Official»: Finn <rf Chicago and McWaters 

of West End. r
The pmeiimiirary game between West 

End and All Saints juvenile teams, resulted 
In a win for All Saints’ boys over their

under Canadian rules, and the swvnu un- teSmî?0** b* * of 67-38.
der the American rules. The only lwactl- West End (38): Forwards, DeGmehy and 
cal différence In the different rules la the Snell; ’centre, F orgie; defence, Finlay" and
tree throw given In the American In place - Y!!"0' , .... __
“ . . , . , .... ,,AU Halnt* (®f): Forwards, Allward and
et the point awarded In the Canadian. Or per; centre, Cook; defence Kuldar and

From the- 11 ret the game was very close i>alanere. 
being marked by very hard checking ami Beferee—Mike Darla-
fast combi nation wowM. Week EuH -J1 Between the two games the senior lead- 
in with some very spectacular and a- net- Pnt- gave nn exhibition on the paral-,rhl<* ended “**.!” ‘el bals- «Sch was much appréciât,d and
scoring froth a Canter shot, hrom theu on during the lntemmelou in the big game 
the game Waa nip and tuck until the end of the junior leaders gare an exhibition on 
the half,-the score being 20 to 17 In favor th-j German horse 
o. the visitera.

The next, half started yltb /both teimi . „ . , .
going in to win, and being under the Am- ” Ilho Junior» Win.
eric&n rules was very rvugli spots. Each A langue gamv was played Tuesday night 
team scored the same number of baskeei, Jt the West End Y.M.C.A. between ‘.he 
but the visitors excelled in shooting their “ome Juniors and 8t. Stephens, resulting 
free throws. After the game the visitors “‘.favor of West End by 10 points. Teams 
admitted that, this was the closest and a™,score:
hardest game that they have played since 'Vest End Juniors (54)—J. Itabjohn, P. 
starting on their tour. West End have Ham, forwards; W. Robinson, centre; A. 
shown by this game that they have the ma- Carrol, McWaters defence, 
terlal for one of the strongest senior teams St. Stephens (S3)—Aleock, Baker for- 
ln the country, and with a Rule more prac- wards; C. Day, centre; Vanslckler, H. Day, 
rice and team work, will be close on th » defence.
heels of Hamilton; the Canadian champ on*. Officials—Shorpe and Williams.
The following Is the line up: -----------

Chicago (30*; Young, left forward; ‘Orr All Saints Juniors win.
right torwanl; Davis, centre; Hussey, right -Besides their Juvenile victory at the West 
defence; Osborne, left defence. End. All Saints scored anothSr league vie

lles* End (31): Mackenzie, left fo.-war 1; . tory over the Junior Angelicas 105 to ■>:> 
Montgomery, right forward; McMnrtrlo . Tlhe winners lined up : Defence Hoar and 
and ttslijohn, centre; logon, right defence; Fullerton: centre Wilson; forwards Took 
Lpchmon, left defence. ! and Ingraham (Dale).

Igtst night In the West End Y.M.C.A. 
the touring Crescent Athletic Club of Chi 
cago played the West End Seniors a very 
close and Interesting game, the first half

was
A

1
MAVRO—A correct color for evening 
dress and any formal occasion. Medium 
poke-front with equate ends. In four 
heights,—IX, i ik, 2X Inches at back.

m
> oI >

Made of Irish Linen
; The one fabric fit for a gentleman’s 

collar. Sewn to assume longest 
Top edge gutter-seamed to be fray- 
proof Collars that fit and satisfy.

wear.
' " l Santa Claus points to the 

sign of the slate when 
your wishes fer the really 
useful Christmas gift 
include something so 
sensible as a pair ef fine 
Slater Shoes.

|/

9/x I Demand the brand 1 * *or
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bylaw thru the board of works and 
had Hon. Adam Beck come here and 
explain the scheme. Then the council 
me* and It was there that an effort 
was made to Impose ^condition that 
would have the effect of making It 
more difficult to put the scheme into 
effect. Aid. Dickson moved, seconded 
by Aid, Findlay, that the execution of 
an agreement with the Hydro-Electric 
Commission be contingent upon a two- 
thirds vote of next years council. I
strongly opposed the proposition, tak- scheme, there would be practically no 
lng the ground that It would be easier opposition in the council. 1 was In
for the Cataract Power Co. or any formed that Brantford had adopted a 
other Interests opposing the cheap two-thirds clause, and believed that It
power scheme to secure cne-thlrd of would be a good thing to have tne
the council to block It in council than same proviso In bylaw.
If a baye majority were sufficient to Favors Beclx Scheme
carry it’ Yet Aid. Findlay, who want- “I favor the Beck scheme, because, 
ed to saddle the bylaw with this con- while the large power users of Hamil- 
dltlon. professes to toe a friend of the ton are not laboring under disadvan:- 
Rpoir scheme ” ages thru the Cataract Power scheme,

Mr <4fe\vart stated that his eppo- there has been a gross Injustice per-nent Aid Flnffily was chai^nan of peirated on the small power users
the Beck meeting, as he had asked the and l.ght users. For these People the steamer Reported Blo*rm Up on MU-

that his £& IKcSKS ft? —* With WroÆng Rean,ta.

opponent was ponenfo? CaTaTact^owe* stitemesZi Vicksburg. Miss.. Dec. 19-oA disas-
the city and favoring the Cataract tQok tfaè gtrongest açtlon, ln the ,ace trous accident recurred on the MIs-
Power Co. In attempting - ot powerful oppositlori, to have Cat- slsslppi River this morning, when the
dlirn andHa^vev Parks for the ayact electric lamps on the streets dU- eteemar W. T., 9eovel, plying In the 
Hamilton Waterloo & Guelph Rail- Placed by natural gas lamps at a large Vicksburg and Davis Bend trade, was 
way WherjohTpa1tersonP whojs ^g ^nd when a^ little difference destroyed by an explosion Owing to

■ chief promoter of the Cataract Pow- arose as to tne signing oi tne coii tfle large number of negroes^ on board,
„ Compass schemes, asked the <"oun- l tract ^tween he American Gas Lax ^ Is Impossible to ascertain the exact
cl’- to grant rightof way thru these ; ^chasing the limps outright number ot (he dead and but

.“Total, parks, Aid. Macl^d m^"ed th®;‘Zll 'and lighting the streets itself, which 
im ! (luestlon be submitted to the pjeople., w Bb still further saving.
140 100— 372 Aid. Stewart supported this Idea and I ... , . _ _ .
185 149— 444 }ias to the last opposed the cutting Violate Agreements.

115 139— 418 .... of ftlA nark. Findlay was and Is a ' "There are several bylaws and ordln- 108 100- 538 stronV idTOclte of John Pattersob’s ; ances which have ‘been violated time 

proposal, and went to Ottawa with Mr. i and again by the Hamilton Street 
Patterson and his associates to secure ; Railway Co., a subsidiary of the Cat- 
the approval of the minister of rail- ! aract Power Co. If elected mayor, I 
ways In the city council Aid. Mac- ; think I will be able, with the aid of 
leod's amendment was defeated, and ; the city solicitor, to devise a plan by 
it was agreed to allow the use of the which they would be forced to live up 
[ 6 - to their agreement. I have been a

Cheek toy Jowl. member of the city council for nine
"It was at the time of the street years, and during that time I have 

railway trouble." said Aid. Stewart, been a strong advocate of municipal 
“that Aid. Findlay accepted the bospl- ownership and control. I have never 
tallty of the railway people and went ; had any reason to change my views, 
to Ottawa to urge their scheme, when j In fact, with years of experience, it 
he could have bee of some service to ! becomes more apparent to me that we 
thZworktngrncn^o «he dt? in helping!can never have^an efficient^treet r*ll- 
to bring about a settlement. It re-1 way service or lighting system that 
malned for Aid. Macleod, Clarke and will be acceptable to the citizens untti 
myself to arrange for a settlement. Aid. | the municipality acquires these plant*.
Findlay, Mr, Patterson and others in-l. My action in the council was In
terviewed the minister of railways and ; strumental in abolishing contract labor 
located the line thru Dundum and in all public works, he continued.
Hflrvev narks and it was left for tl\e Mr. Findlay was asked to explain 
board of railway commissioners to fix hig^attitude on the parks question. He 
the exact route. They came here, and j o.
the parks board, of which F. E. Walk- About six years ago
er ig chairman, put up a fight against came before the council and asked for

3 Total n. * They showed* a plan, but this was the right of way thru Dundurn Park
134 181 181— 400 not the route ultimately selected, and ^haC ^railwsv
137 1(8 iss__ 4.581 the railway commission threw it out on i would be able to construct a railway
131 188 138— 4.50 a technicality. 1 °,nA GuelPh-. tapping the fru.t-
12.5 105 128— 358 “j might say here that It is charac- ; ful Grand Valley. which should be tri
ll» 148 122- 390 teristic of the Cataract Power Com-;hutary to Hamilton. The merchants 

pany to smuggle in something not in bad for years been complaining of the 
the bvlaw adopted by the council. But Freat disadvantages they had been 
Ls thé matter stands to-day the coun- placed under by the slow railway ccn- 
cil must pass another bylaw, and in the wlth these . t°wns- Thinking
ensuing election every candidate will that the commercial Interests of the 
be asked to state whether he is In PltY would be served, and after sev- 
favor of the cutting up of the parks at !eral ineers had given their views 
the request of John Patterson. His “s to the best route Into the City of 
scheme Ls to take possession of Dun- ! Hamilton, and having been advised by 
durn Park as a picnic grounds for the 'men who are disinterested that there 
Waterloo & Guelph Railway, and to : would be no desecration of the parks 
r>av nothing to the city for a right of hy adopting the route laid down by 
way of nearly a mile. The company these engineers, I strongly supported 
ai sc asked to be relieved of taxes on ; th*lr scheme.

’•its line within the city limits. He went on:
"'Apart from the saving In cost of a“ opportunity that I have missed to 

right of way thru using the park right | advocate public ownership. I have 
of way, it gives the Cataract Power : refrained from tendering for work
Company another route into the city. | ^fom franchise-holding companies, for ______ ^ _
The company now controls practically |fea^ that IJj be sa d that my s“p* 1-4^ C! W A, TUT
every entrance on the east and west. | S^fhe^famct S'co. ^ ^ ^ i A II

Spec u Cataract organ that Findlay was the one man ln the Br the TORONTO FESTIVAL CHORUS and
“The Spectator has been violently op- council they had to fear. 1 have ad- 

posed to me for many reasons, some of vocated legal enactment to exproprl- 
vvhlch The World has already enumer- ate gtreet railway, because I think 
ated, but it might be L mentioned that ( ^ Can be purchased as cheap now as 
the proprietor of The Spectator is a any time, 
large stockholder in the Cataract Pow-
er Company. ^ The Spectator likes Find- ..j heartlly support the Beck power 
lay because he is a Catai act man and scheme aa far as lt goes. But I don’t 
will do all It can to defeat me because, think it goes far enough. I woul-" -ay,
I am opposed to Cataract aggression., let the government put ln Its own 
XY hen the soldiers and police were club- ; wheelpit and lnetal a plant to give the 
bing the people here during the street peopie power at the cheapest possible 
railway troubles The Sjrectator never rates j am wlth Mr, Maclean in his 
entered a protest, because its -ympa* campaign, from start to last, and wish 
thies were wholly with the Cataract ^lm every success in his campaign,
Fower Company and it wanted to see it w<hlch ls ^ound to wln." 
win out.

"You have probably noticed," Mr. _ m iiuiatisu
Stewart .continued, "that The Spectator Til Y QF iW NJUNuT DN has not published anything in support 1 nl-1' VI nié II1UUI1U I lull.

"Sign of the Slater Slate."

There are Slater Shoes for Boys^Crood Shoes— 
(he Shoes that Ipok tfood away on at the end of 
(he Easter vacation.
Slater Shoes for Ladles, $4 and $3.
Slater Shoes for Men, $4, $3 and $6.

<

Family trade supplied on receipt of tele
phone order to : J. Herbert, Park «26, 
22 Rohlnson-atreet; E. Ireland, Main 1233, 
380 Front-street West; J. 11. King, Park 
382, Dnndàa and Argyle-etreeta ; R. 11,. 
G rath. Park 308, 74 Arthur-etreet ; D. J. 
Murphy, Main 1606. «0 Esther-street.

*4 6 tt

AND WOMEN, wa<
theLigefwwasBtutai

com membTssw. Ex-Controiler Spence will not be a 
candidate at the coming municipal 
election. Instead Aid. Harrison will 
be ln the field, making the list of 
candidates eight. His announcement 
)s in part as follows:

"When I see the slate proposed for 
the board, and having fe;t the slates 
prepared thruout tne past yea:*, more 
particularly when It was arranged 
mat 1 should be left oft tne nus*,.uai 
board, 1 have decided to become a 
candidate.

u m< net aaSrim 
aoUonoas. i

toy £ :

f,Tfc.Æ2*ui. -%
J The Slater Shoe Store ■ .■ > 5

ability 117 Yon^e Street«
Donation of $8750 Favorably Con

sidered — Exhibition Board v 
Surplus--City Hall Notes.

.A f *(the effects " ot 
red; Kidney and 
irai Disc 
ot F

1
16 LIVES , LOST.

opraa
ana ell din* 

y Orgeat * op» 
i,<-c who has fall* 
write. Conanlt»» 
to any addreeR 

Sundays 3 to v 
herbnnme-etreat. 
rd-street.

! —and at these Toronto Stores : 
528 Queen St West, 
810 Queen St. East, 
Toronto Junction.

PRINTEKb’ BOwUN.ti LEAGUEets

i
In the Printers' league yesterday, the 

Mail won two out of three from the Globe.
3 Total. 

102—

. ..— 202 
126— 452 
180— 510 
144— 502 
144— 144

There ls a decided probability that 
the firemen’s benefit fund will be sup
plemented by a yearly grant from the (Mail—

_ i Bateman .. 
city of -between .88000 and $9000. Con- . Faulkner ..
tfuller Hubbard Introduced the sub- ! jielDouald* " 1-7
Ject at yesterday's meeting of the fire ■ Jones .......... "
and light committee. At the (beginning Aelly ............
of the year the fund was found to-be

1 2
... 147 
... 132

135 free110
loo 160

103
170 188

the

A Handsome 
Fancy Decanter yt.

of Liqueur 
For Christmas

er
Totals 
Globe— 

S. Parkes 
Tanner ..

766 792 736 V
^S.e<i«S3|w5SSi
b oOom.
SStt Biaonc mru^l

officers of the boat? who arrived here 
to-night, say -that no less than ten, nor 
more than 16. were killed.

The probllltles are that a like num
ber were Injured.

ln very uncertain condition. There 
were great difficulties ln its way ow- 
inc to the conditions being different . 
from those in United States cities. 1 
where three per cent, of the sum ob- , chinu 
talned yearly from licenses was 
thrown into the fund.

The actuary’s re-port had suggested 
a bylaw to set aside about $229,000, 
but this idea had (been abandoned be
cause strong opposition was thought 
to exist.

The city solicitor was quoted as say- _ 
lng that the establishing and main- ...l.1*, 
talntng of such a fund yearly by coun-, I Ito„(.rs 
ell was allowable. At present the j Burnhani 
men paid ln between $7000 and $8000 1 Steveason Î42
yearly, being five per. cent, of their Turvey . 
salaries. The city should provide an 
equal'amount, or one larger and after 
a certain number of years this would 
provide for a sinking fund- The pro
vision should be made a permanent 
one, and not subject to change from 
year to year.

Legally and Morally Bound. ,
Aid. Fleming believed that the city TotSls 

was legally as well as morally hound 
to continue the. fund, and that $8750 
paid over each year would placé the 
fiind In a healthy condition.- In about 
jive .years the city’s contribution 
would be equal t* that of the men. In 
that time about 30 of the present mem
bers of the department would have to 
be laid off and in ten years 10 or 15 
more of the men.

, “I think this ls a -bad time of the 
year to bring this iip. It looks as If
we "were looking for votes,’’ quoth Aid. ,

1 Clark .........NkOBrlcte. ! T\,"i«4-pi»<a
Another discordant note was struck ; BnPi,nnnn " 

by Aid. -Harrison, who declared hos- j -natpman 
tmty to the city's giving pensions to Macdonald ' 
any one class. The city should take 
up first the entire question of pen- j Totals .. 
stoning its employes. Besides, the fund ; _______
was solvent.

Controller Ward agreed with Con
troller Hubbard's views. In Buffalo, 
he said, the fund was swelled by the 
license fees on all kinds of combus
tibles. He thought the firemen's an
nual concert, which 
tween $5000 and $10,000 yearly for the 
fund, might -be Initiated in Toronto.

Aid. Fleming said there was a feel
ing among the men that they were 
paying quite enough now. and 
Chief Thompson corroborated. The de
putation of firemen that had declared 
a willingness to pay eigiht per cent, of 
their salaries to obtain a pension after 
a certain number of years' service, re
presented only the opinions of those

The chief

• 1 2
. 160 
... 123

164

130
164
150 :

A. R. Williamson, bulld-er, may trv 
to fill the vacancy thus created ln 
the fourth ward. It will be his fourth 
attempt for aldermanlc honors.

!Totals 727 761 783
- only timedv 
ch will permanent- 
c u re Gonorrhoea. 
i:t. Stricture, etc. No 

Two bottles cure 
re on every bottle— 
se who have tried 
ill will not be disap 
ottle. Sole agency, 
kb, Elm Street,

Atwell Fleming Trim Star.
In the Printers' League last night At

well Fleming took three from the 'star, 
the league leaders. Bob Elliott, with 527 
was high man. Scores :

Having traquant ly baan 
asked for an attraottva fanoy 
bottle of liquor for a Christmas 
Gift, we have os poo tally Im■ 
ported an assortment of flasks 
and dooanters In Franoh and 
Austrian Glass, Delft and Pot
tary, filled with fine Liqueurs,

PRICES FROM SI SO 
TO $3.30 EACH

JAMUSEMENTS.
park.

1 3 Total. 
147 155 163— 467
ü» 133 142— 414
144 171 132— 447

136 168— 446
125 147 150— 431

2 PRINCESS SiSS'Ay
EkNBST SHIPMAN Presents

LAURA BURT and Ofu.ei.tAir 

HENRY STANFORD cfw»™*
TO.
FOR SALH.

v t
Totals ....................... 007
Atwell Fleming-

R. Elliott ..............
Webster ...................
Olbblns :................
Crawford ..................... 166
Guy

742 763 2213
3 Total. 

1 236— 527
1 129— 417
1 133— 451
1 157— 462
1 134— 414

730 762 800 2301

I HUIT VERHON $ 8* HALL1
ot Compound) N. 134

. 136
XMAS
WBEK

148 SHAT SALB TO-DAY
THE SUCCESSFUL ENGLISH FARCEm which er can 146 iMR. HOPKINSONi No.

; ecase $5 per

iSBs
By R. C. CARTON, author Lord and Lady Alar, 
etc.. with the si I Eng iah Company, including 
DALLAS WELFORD. in the title role.

Wellesleys Win Practise Games.
In n nrartlre "time on ifle Central fillers 

Inst night, the Wellesleys beat a Mall team, 
as follows :

Wellesleys—
Pn rtf-burn ....
Hood ________
Anthony ..........
Gould 
Fverst

or sent
John Patterson

GRAND
BICKELL WATSON * WR0THE
Mu'au.^c^dyTOM.DICK i HARRY
XMAS—David HI iglfi» la "His last Dollar”

MATINEE
SATURDAY AT 1.1$. Michie & Co., Limited1 2

It Is extremely urn 
accept . Klekard’a

e .
In a signed state- 
ticksrd, who man- 
Seht at Goldfie.ds, 
les $50,000 to meet 
rywelght. at Gold- 
lias assurance from 
1er the ring again

1
Wine Merchants

5 KING STREET WEST* V

MAJESTIC ITotal.
Mali—

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

Kv’ga-IV, 20, S8, 60. Mata.-10, 15, 20, «,

Êæ^UNCLE TOM’S CABIN
40 Pceple—Big t pecleeeler,Production

XMAh—SELMA HERMAN, ’’QUEEN 
OK THE CONVICTS.” '

686 765 720 2171
3 Total.

. M <u_ o<\<\

. 117 1^0 1A-_ ->ot

1

ESTATE NOTICES. -ESTATE NOTICES.03 05 105— Ç03
.. 156 133 140— 4-Xl 
. 154 1 31 122.— 407 A DUINIIT RATORB' NOTICE TO 

-cV Creditors—In the Estate of Joseph 
H. Leech, late of the Oltjr of Toronto, ln - 
the County of TorK, Accountant, De
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Notice Is hereby given that by order of Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1807, Chapter 

Court dated October lllh, 1900, the under- 120, Section 38, that all persons having 
signed was appointed Liquidator of the claims against the estate of Joseph H. 
Canada Mall Orders, Limited. Creditors Leech, late of the City of Toronto, ln the 

hereby notified to file their claims with County of York, accountant, deceased, who 
hlm ou or before December 31st. 1006, after died on or about the 5th day of August, 
which date he wl|l proceed to distribute A.D. 1906, at the said City of Toronto 
the assets having regard to these claims j aforesaid, aTK required, on or before the 
only of which he shall then have received 5tb day of January, 1907, to send by post, 
notice; and he shall not be liable for sa d I prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
assets or any part thereof so dlstrlbut'*! the administrators ot the property ot the 
to any person ot creditor of whose claim said deceased, their names, addresses and 
he lias not had notice at the time of said descriptions, and a fnll statement of par- 
distribution. Honiara of their claims, and the nature

of the securities, If any, held by them, 
duly certified by statutory declaration, hnd 
that after said last mentioned date the 
said administrators will proceed to di» 
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties' entitled thereto, having 
regard only to claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and that they will not be 
liable for the said assets ao distributed, or 
any part thereof, to any person of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
at the time of anch distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, Toronto, Adminis
trators.

By BEATTY, BLACKBTOCK A FASKBN, 
Of No. 58 Welllngton-street East, To
ronto. their Solicitors herein.

Dated thlg 0th day of November, A.D 
1906. 446

■evltlea.
the Brooklyn Clnh 

mmel. Batch1,Casey, 
Alperman, Lewis 

Jordan Is not sal
ie him and balks. 
State League dubs 

last season, and 
les. and this is one 

baseball organize- 
the national agree-

the Plttsburgs has 
ice In baseball. A 
to plnv with To* 

R08. and since then 
6, Albany, Sohenee- 
to Milwaukee. De» 
hâl. It cost Pitt»

613 553 556 1722
THBA THE I Mat. Pailr 

Week of asc. Evenings 
Deo. 17

Edwin Arden A Co., Empire Comedy Four, 
Franco Piper, Mr. end Mrt. A liion, John Johns. 
Hedri* end Freer oil. tqecial Extra Attracted. 
The Ueeeema, European Equilibristic Wonders,

Shea’s lie and 50c.

"There has never been11
t1are

netted be- Grand Yuletlde Production of Handel's 
Immortal OsntorloBracelet

Style 1

A plain band of gold having 
convex or flat surface with

this
ORCHESTRA. Dr. F. H. Tarrlngton, con- 
d u.tor.invisible joint and catch is the

Massey Hall | E. B. C. CLARKSON,
Liquidator.

Scott-streef.

Im. laest mode. According to 
sridth they vary from $7 to $25 
each.

>n who controls Foe 
His advice ls In- 

■ays acted on when- 
a 'in -any club, and 
> adjust affairs sat- 
loan League ls. It 
has never since lti 
bv internal dlssen- 

quently occurred 1°

fOLOUTS: EILEEN MILLET f. Soprano : 
GRAI.E CARTSR MERRY. Contraltu; ED
WARD P. JOHNSON, fenor, New Yor;; 

-HvEN MACDONALD, Baritone.
Prlosa 250, SOo. SLO-., Sale of 

1 a-urd»y mornine.

Not Far Enough.Diamonds, or fap- 
phires, or Rubies, or other 
precious stones are set in 
similar shaped ones and cost 
up to $500.00. Ten Dollars 
purchases a select one with 
Pearls.

Toronto, December 18th, 1900.. composing the deputation, 
asserted that there was little or no 
friction among the men as to the basis 
of assessment, the consensus of feeling 
being against any advance On their 
present salaries It wouldn’t be -air to 
tax more than five per cent.

Aid. McBride was In favor of put- 
sound basis, and

RU
seats bsgiaa

DJ. BISTEDO&CO.RIVEROALE ROLLER RINK
Cor. Bread view and Queen.

Largest Rpller Rink in Canada, 1200 
pair skates, 3 Sessions Daily, Band every 
evening. Cents Skating Contest Friday Fv’g., 
Dec. 21*1. Prize Heavy Gold Signet Ring.

the Pitt «burg hafl 
the int'untlon th*6 
rvltip to rt
*-or thnthc^vomll 
111 offer rfVr<tip big 
u*n
ny think of «1i»ro^ 
long hr I i*^nialn in 

for me cr not at

A Man’s 
Watch

Within the heart of every man 
yearn* the ownership of a depend
able timepiece, 
lookin > open faced, filled-gold 
Wa:ches, ot the popular thin model 
style sell here for only $12.00, the 
same in Sterling cases but $7.50, 
while the heavy solid 14k. gold 
ones range Iront $45.00 to $65.00. 
Our personal guarantee insures 
satisfaction.

77 King St. fast.ting thr fund on a 
the motion carried.

534)0,000 for Lighting Plant.
The city engineer reported that It 

would cost the city $500,00 to estab
lish a municipal electric lighting 
plant sufficient "to supply 1500 ore 
lamps, with Niagara power, making 
provision for the wires of 500 lamps 
to be laid underground, 
ealld he could estimate the coat of 
the Toronto Ellectrlc; , Light Co.’s 
plant, the assessed value of which 
stood on the city's rqlls as $1,200,000.

A- deputation from the board of 
trade, headed by President Pelag 
Howland, informed the commit09 that 
recommndations as to rhang-esln (the! 
building, bylaw would be made after 
the building bylaw for NT ew York 
Slate, now being revised, had been 

• considered.
Exhibition

I am re-'dv to

XMAS

fur Sale
“ Professional ” —THH—of the Beck power scheme, which I am 

he-açtily ln favor of.” ,
Aid. Findlay explained his attitude

Continued from Page 1. XTOTICIB TO CREDITORS-IN TH* 
ll Matter ef ttae Estate of Robert 
atlion Gooch, Late of the Olty of Toron
to, Deceased.. »

s«ball team 1-e’t the 
K- inime at ITtvnna 
The fentnrrs of the 

IK of Flanagan atm 
11 n hy McIntyre. The 
I re been won by the 
Orleans have beaten 
antes. .* -

HON. ADAM BECK
-AND-

Cecil B. Smith, C.E.
"In committee of the board of works, and.fi)n5?’ 4,*d‘ ®®ar^ and <-'*mrch and 

I moved a resolution to take up the 1 ex"Ald. Davleq 
power question, and I was appointed ; Progressive Government,
chairman of a special committee to as- j Mr. Beck congratulated the association 
certain from the Hydro-Eelectrtc Power on the policy of the government lit dealing 
commission, at which prices power : jrit-h. tue resources of the province. They 
could be obtained for Hamilton. After I b"d a Premier of whom the more they knee-
having interviews with J. W. Lyon of be t

f nnA n-nn-lnooeo r,* 1 SpOttRe!*) «fid hi* COlIeflgUOS WCT*. tllfttGuelph and the engineers of the Hydro- fh<,re ,,onld i,p 110 ODe with the public ln- 
Eiec.tric Comission, it was decided by tercet more at heart
the committee to recommend to the Mr. Reck explained the futilities of the 
council that Hon. Adam Beck be invtt- first act, which required a municipality to 
ed to address a public meeting ln this take over a steam plant where Niagara 
city. I was chairman of that meeting, power could he Introduced. It would be as

“After the Beck meeting, I wrote to absurd to ask a natural gas company to I LLt-t t OWl-K r I.OM
the mayor, asking him to call a special tak(“ over an artificial gas plant where they FALLS, at a public meeting to be held In 
meeting of the council, so that the wanted to supply their natural product,
bylaw, could be put before the electors Aa mayor of London he became familiar 

Tontton. rpuo _ an the commission xs^ltlv the clronmstniipesKnit Im isme^^cWon molsthe ™rro;,ndlng the agreement with the Nlacn-
bylaw. Aid. names Dickon moved a 1 ra yn|]s pnrk Commission and the power 1
resolution, and I seconded It, that j rompant whereby 32.\<Xy> additional horse- \ 
should the bylaw carry, a two-thirds j power were granted to the company as a 
vote of next year's council should bo ! mere cotton for ten years, and with 
required to put it -into effect. This j compulsion to develon the- power, 
was not pressed. My object was this: j-thnneht there most have been somet-Kiie 
There was a liability of $450,000, which seing on behind1 on that o-cas'on and. if 
the municipality would have to assume tb,>v <1,d •nr* understand that, if they came

Mr. Beck o-dnte-1 ont that *he second 
power commission was cen-nosed, two men 
out c« fC’rpp. of those- selected hr the mnnl- 
clpolltles. Tbev were not resnons’ble 1» 
rtnv way for the figures of the first com
mission, but they secured an Independent

Mr. Rust

Notice Is hereby given that all perse ne' 
having any claims against the late Robert 
Nelson Gooch, who died on or about the 
fifteenth day of November, 1906, are re- 
qulrcd to send hy post, prepaid, or to de
ll vet to the undersigned, the solicitor for 
Emma Gooch, Frederick Herbert Goo.-i 
and John Charlton Wedd, the executors of 
the will of the said Robert Neiaon Goo h 
dwitsed, their names and addresses and* 
full particulars of their claims and a state- 
ment of their accounts and particulars of 
the securities. If any, held hy them. And 
take notice thyt after the twenty-first day 
of January now next the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties enti led 
thereto, having regard onlv to the claim* 
of which they shall then have notice ard a 
the aald executors will not 1>c liable tor ,h • 
said assets or any part thereof to any per 
son or persons of wlioee claims notice shall 
not have been received.

Dated this 18th day of Deoemb-r 1903.
„ E- M. CHADWICK,’

So.letter for the said Executors 58 W»U 
Ilngton-street east, Toronto.

—AT—
were other speakers.

CLEARINGthat New Glasgow 
Stanley Cup. as 
Lmnteur Athletic A»* . 
rinlt trophy playl»! 
►sslonnls. A ge nenu ^ 
\me Provinces' Awn» 
ere j Friday night and j
re asking lermi^o11 »
•y (tup or for a P1'^ 
aispenslon. They an ; 
Svetjia Hockey league 

m nth and the 
b iiécn diawn up nut! ^ 
iron It Icngt^pi tinij 
noviatiPiS* would s*h'H j 
tes. Tne indication (
1 association will not 
authorize th?ir i-l1/*

Mrs.'

Amethyst 
BroWcli ei VEMBERS OF THE -PRICES■ ■

HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 
COMMISSION.

The prominence this stone has 
ea ntd of late makes it

$23 to *76.

47 PBFUIAN LAMB JACKETS
Erery Style—at Reduced Prices.

26 NEAR SEAL JACKETS, $25 to f«3 
Iteduved Prices.

O GREY (SQUIRREL JACKETS, 
Reduced Prices—«60.00 
6 MUSKRAT JACKETS, 
Rednced Prices—936.00.

IOO FUR-LINED JACKETS,
At Rednced Prices—$126.00 to $76,00 
IOO MINK WOLES and TIES at <112 

to S180—Greatly Reduced Prices. 
20 ERMINE TIES—fl3 to *33 

Greatly Reduced Prices.
MEN’S FUR-LINED COATS—«30 to A75 

At Reduced Prices.

WRITE FOR CATALOG.
RAW FURS—Write fsr Price List.

equslly
prizrd as other costiirr jewels. 
Ame.hysts surroi need »i h fine 
Pearls produce some exquisi'e 
effects. Oar present assortments 
fairly dazzle with handsome speci
men creations. Be ween $8.00 and 
$75 00 one is sure to get suited acre.

Surplus.
The city will receive a cheque of 

$27.879.33 from the exhibition board, 
representing profits of the 1906 fair, 
after allowing over $9000 for new 
buildings.

The financial statement for the 
year, submitted at yesterday after
noon's board meeting, was as follows: 
Total receipts, $187,116.98: total dis
bursements, exclusive of amount ex
pended on city buildings, $149,860.70. 
General cash statement—Balance from
1905, $10,183.14; profits from exhibition.
1906,

Will speak on the question of nbta'n'ng-
NIAGAUA

ASSOCIATION HALL,Store Opon Evening:» until 
Xmas. j

B. & H. B. KENT (Corner of Yorige and McGill streets) 
“ON—

e nt the /Old Or'hard 
-night. Any piayi ra 

To onto
velcj'ome i>y_ the Hang* 

to it rm 11 «Te a* ftvn* j 
e or junior |
T. Smlllle, “lti W3«

8888rinmoud MerchantF and 
91 nil Order Jeweler».>r in the no Thursday, December 20lie LOST VALUABLE COAT.

John O'Connor, 172 Madlson-avenu# 
is mourning the loss of a valuable mini 
lined overcoat the other evening, fron 
a cloak room on the ninth floor of thi 1 
Temple Building. It was hoped at fire 
that some one had simply made .a no. 
take, but it seems not.

$37,256.28; expended on city 
I buildings. $9376.95; cash to the city 

treasurer. $27,879.33: balance on hand 
as Per lease, $10,183.14. Total, $47,- 
439.42-

A A gold ''medal will be offered a 3 a 
Prize at the American Carnation ex
hibit next month.

1 AA Y0MCE STREET,
JL^re TORONTO nt 8 o'clock p.v.

All citizens are cordially Invited.
E. COATS WORTH.

Mayor.
Mayor’s Office, City Hall, December 10th 

1906.
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DECEMBER 20 igo5 ?
THS TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6

OSGOODE HALLRAILWAYS AND THE BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSION
ERS FOR CANADA.THETHE TORONTO WORLD

A Morning Newspaper Published Every Pay In the Year. T EATON C°;™11 " '*■
ANNOUNCEMENTS.Sixteenth Article.

EITHER THE PEOPLE OR THE RAILWAYS ARE GOING TO 
CONTROL THE COUNTRY. WHICH SHALL IT BE?

In the western portion of this broad Dominion and In the neigh
boring states of the great republic to the south, we have an object 
lesson that speaks more strongly than words regarding the need for 
an effective control of the transportation facilities of the country. 
We have the spectacle of thousands suffering untold miseries and 
even facing death itself, from the intense cold weather prevailing at 
the present time, due to the failure of the carrying companies to pro- / 
vide cars for the carriage of the fuel required to provide warmth and 
comfort for the people. In a country where coal is ordinarily a drag 
on the market, and can be purchased at the urines at almost the 
actual cost of production, we have a situation where, owing to the 
criminal negligence of the railways, it is Impossible to move it to the 
territory where it is urgently needed to prevent the loss of life.

The carrying companies, working under charters granted by 
the people, are criminally negligent when they fall to provide the 
accommodation necessary for the protection of the public, and any 
government that, in circumstances such as those existing to-day, can 
cooHy discuss the propriety of protecting vested Interests Ts equally 
responsible for the sufferings entailed. It Is the duty of the govern
ment to protect the lives and the vested rights of the people of the
C0U "contrast the position taken by the president of the United States 
with that assumed by the premier of Canada. The other day there 
was « despatch from Washington reading as follows, and we ask the 
public to mark carefully the wording of this article:

"President Roosevelt sent for Senator Hansbrough 
(North Dakota) for a conference concerning the Northwest
ern car shortage. Senator Hansbrough assured the president 
that reports of the situation had not been exaggerated. The 
president promised to give the matter his personal attention, 
with a view to alleviating any Immediate suffering, and said: 
he desired Senator Hansbrough to consider some remedy for 
present conditions.”
No waiting for deputations from the suffering districts, to bring 

the question to his personal notice. The president read the accounts 
of the situation In the dally papers and sent for the man most likely 
to furnish definite Information on the subject, and then voluntarily 
promised that man that the question would receive his personal at
tention When President Roosevelt makes a promise of that kind the 
public knows that there will be an Immediate movement of coal to 
the western territory, and there is an instant feeling of relief thruout 
the country. The railways have had experience enough with the 
president to know that when he takes hold of the wheel the ship Is 
going to move In some direction, even It II should be upward thru 
over-pressure on the boilers. There will be something doing In the 
United States within the next few days.

In Canada, the premier waits until a matter of this kind is 
brought officially before the government, and: then coolly informs the 
people that be ts not In a position to interfere at the present time, 
but that the railways will be requested to expedite the movement of 
coal to the west. The government Is willing to use the military forces 
of the country to protect the vested Interests of capitalists during 
labor troubles, but when the very lives of the people are at stake they 
cannot see their way clear to Interfere with the vested right of capl-

STORE CLOSES 5 P. M.Chamber».
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m..

Weekly Coart.
set down for hearing before

A PRESS THAT BETRAYS THE PEOPLE.
The public of Toronto and of Ontario are having their eyes opened

these days in many ways. .
Probably the most discouraging exposure is the exposure of the 

betrayal of public rights, and the people at large, by the newspaper 
press of Toronto and Hamilton, in regard to cheap municipal power. 
These papers, all newspapers, live on the pennies of their subscribers 
and readers. Without subscribers and readers, they are empty skele
tons- with them they are living organisms. Or, to put it another way, 
the subscribers are the breath of life of a newspaper. The advertiser 
is a part, an essential part, but the advertising portion Is a circular 
or a placard on the wall at best.

The newspaper differs from the poster, because it speaks to some 
one, most of all speaks for some one — the reader
and the publisher or editor. The whole of newspaper-
dam, up tq recently, has been based upon this joint interest be
tween reader and writer, or reader and punisher. If you will—that 
in taking the public’s pennies the editor or publisher enters into a 
solemn pact to protect the interests of the town In which the paper 
lives, to protect above all things the public rights of the community , 
it professes to serve.

Not that there may not be differences as to what Is policy for the 
public and for the town. That Is a matter of opinion. Nor do we 
deny that opinion on these things may be varied by party consid
erations. But each paper, each party, does not hesitate to imply that 

„ what it puts forward as for the best interest of its readers and its 
town, is its honest belief, and Its honest effort to discharge the un
dertaking that exists between it and the people who buy it.

But we’ve got past all that. The paper passes Into the hands of 
men whose Interests antagonize the public Interests. But the change 
and the men concerned are not disclosed.. This is one of the crimes 
of the day. These new owners of the paper, these secret owners of 
the paper, pretend to be still In the service of the readers of the 
paper, in that they fail to disclose the actual facts. Pretending still 
to be friends and champions of the readers, who buy the paper, they 

the secret agents of interests that antagonize their readers, the 
public. From being friends and champions of their readers, they be
tray them daily.

The most flagrant Instance of this berayal Is happening In To
ronto to-day. The Globe is controlled by members and friends of the 

, electrical, ring. So is The Star. These and other like papers have 
for months devoted all their casuistry, all their small tactlcsZto a 
prelude that they favor municipal power In the public interest, 
whereas, In the Interest of their undisclosed owners and control, 
they “knock It” and “queer It” at every turn.

Here is one Instance: These papers and others which, if not own
ed, havé been bought at so much a llne.^have dressed up article 
after article as their own matter, and' presented to their readers as 
their dutiful contribution to the Information of said readers, that 
was written by the trained and highly-paid writers of the electric 
ring, and the object of which was to frighten the public away from 
public ownership. And this bogus home product, dressed up as the 
product of the editorial and news service of the paper, was manu
factured by a public enemy, and its Insertion in the paper charged for 
and paid for at startlingly extravagant figures. Not a sign, not a 
hint of betrayal of the taking of money for the betrayal. Bogus 
letters, letters that Atkinson of The Star and Macdonald of The 
Globe knew were bogus and therefore false, were published as the 
PHj-e outpourings of "A Ratepayer,” “Old Reader," and the other 
brothers of that much abused fraternity.
J And while engaged in this betrayal they wrote as if1 they were 

ihe ardent advocates of public ownership. There is the story of the 
man with the knife for you with a vengeance.

Our good friend Mr. Frederic Nicholls, a very worthy and enter
prising citizen in some respects, is the visible head of the electric 
combine. Hé pulls the strings of these papers. He is reported to 
have waited on Hon J. P. Whitney yesterday, to see, we imagine, 
if he could not call off public ownership, to which the premier, Mr. 
Beck and their party are committed. And yet he daily tells Mr. 
Whitney and the public thru these newspapers that sell themselves 
to or serve the trust, that Mr. Whitney’s colleague, Beck, and the 
experts of the power commission do not know what they are say
ing. How does Mr. Nicholls, Robert Jaffray, have all the knowledge 
of electricity, and those who favor public ownership none of It?

Snd this Mr. Jaffray, Senator Jaffray, we recall, wjho assists daily 
in The Globe to cut the throat of public ownership, -was one of the 
commissioners who gave a 50 per cent, increase in the water fran
chise. of one of the companies that proved so bad that the Whitney 
government refused to confirm it. - And yet this Mr. Jaffray, who al
most succeeded in giving'away to friends a franchise worth millions, „* 
as editor and chief aid in The Globe of the ring, tells Mr. Whitney 
that his cancellation of that extension of franchise, and his other 
acts in connection with this franchise, were of the most improvi
dent character!

And, lastly, we come to The Hamilton Spectator and The Toronto 
Mall, who pretend to be the warmest and closest friends that Mr. 
Whitney has, doing their best secretly or openly to cut the throat 
of public ownership, and to elect the power monopoly candidates of 
Col. Gibson.

Mr. Whitney might well pray to be saved from such papers as 
dare not disclose their real owners, from park commissioners like 
Jaffray, who tell him he is worse than improvident in hie handling 
of water power privileges, or of polite friends like Mr. Nicholls, who 
tell him dally In a subsidized press that his colleagues aud his experts 
are incompetents.

Would Mr. Whitney be exceeding his rights if her-asked his caller 
of yesterday to explain his newspaper affiliations and campaign, and 

- Senator. Jaffray, his Niagara Falls commissioner, if he is the servant 
of the people as such, or the friend of the electric ring? How can 
President Jaffray of The Globe publish for pay 

- statements supplied by the power combine in his pa 
closing that-the matter is. bogus, the signatures dishonest, and the 
object public injury, pretending that it is the honest product of his 
newspaper in the service of its readers—how can he also claim to 
be a fit and proper person to be entrusted with the handling of the 
public water power franchises of this province? Robert Jaffray 
is the most active newspaper agent the electric ring has to-day. He 
does or inspires all the writing, all the betrayal of the public that 
has been in The Globe. The preacher is the foil and the public is 
expected to be the dupe.

But this duplicity toward Whitney Is only a patch to the be
trayal of readers that the newspapers In question are guilty of.

There is nothing sacred or divine about the press—much as it 
has vaunted of its mission In the past. It is an instrument as 
readily for evil as for good.

A press that is for sale, that refuses to disclose its real owners, 
that betrays its readers, is and will prove to be the worst scourge 

o that ever came to m^p. Such a press Is largely In Canada to-day.

Castes
the Hon- Justice Clute at 11 a.m.:

1. Diehl v. Carrttt.
2. Re Normenby A Garrick.
8. Re Sockett Estate.
4. Ham. Cataract v. Niagara, etc.
5. Great Western L. v. Mooring, 
ft- Herrington v. Herrington.
7. Re Schell A Forester.
8. Re Collins.
9. Re Macpherson.

10. Copeland v. Lyman Bros.
11. Re Gllber Estate.
12. Darlsdale v. Cottart.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 am.:
1. Re Amellasburg A Pitcher-
2. Re Butter.
8. Donaldson V; Dereham.
4. Engeland v. Mitchell.
5. Robinson v. Blackwell, 
ft. Jarvis v. Jarvis.

BARGAINS
FOR MEN
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All the price inducement any man 
would want for doing Christmas buying 
Friday and early at that.

*
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Shirts 89cDressing Gowns 6.98
|| '■']

I VPI
y

Regular prices 1.25, 1.50 
and 2.ee. Stylish patterns — 
light and medium calors. 
Sizes 14 to 18

Regularly 8-50 to i*.oo. 
Camel’s hair effecta — new 
shades ; plaid trimmings.

Jury Notice Struck Out.
The city’s application to have the 

Jury notice struck out in the action 
of William C. Burns and Ethel Bums 
against the corporation for damages 
sustained by Mrs. Burns falling into 
a sewer has been granted by the mas
ter-tn-ctrambers-

Suftt for 7.93
A Regular prices 12.5a to 

All-wool English Underwear 1.19
Regular prices 1.50, 1.75 

and 2.eo each gafmeat. Fiae 
imported natural wool—win
ter weight ; besf make. Fri
day 1. « 9 each garmeat.

£Il I .
it. hi'.

in IB r •>

Must Go, On.
and James Todd,

15. OO.
worsteds and dark tweeds ; 
overplaid effecta ; sizes 36 to

James Patterson 
jr.. of BurritVs Rapids, Co. Grenville, 
had trouble over some property, and 
a law suit resulted. As Patterson 
was not prosecuting the action vigor
ously enough, Todd moved In master’s 
chambers to dismiss the action for 
went of prosecution. Judgment has 
now been given dismissing the motion 
and directing the action to proceed. ’ 

Settled.

44-
are Overcoat 3.491

Regular prices 9.0# t# 12.50. 
Stylish tweeds ; heavy liniaga; 
sizes 34 to 44. Night Robes 2.48

The T. Eaton Co. have agreed to a 
judgment for $6000 for the death of 
Mrs. Terry, who was killed by falling 
down the elevator-shaft in their store 
on Nov. 14 last. Before Justice Clute 
In single court it was agreed that the 
amount should be apportioned; $3000 
is to go to the husband,- $800 to the 
dapghter of 7 years, $700 to-the daugh
ter of 11 years, $300 to the son of 17 
year» and $200 to the son of 18 years.

Must Not Trespass.
Richard A. Sheppard yesterday ob

tained from Justice Clute in chambers 
an ex parte Injunction restraining 
Edwin R. Reynolds, his tenants, 
agents or servants from opening or re
moving the line fences along, the wes
terly and southerly boundaries of 
part of lot 3,. In the 9th or Lake con
cession of the Tpwnshlp of North 
Gwllllmbury, and from drawing tim
ber and rails upon the lands, or build
ing a fence across the same, and 
trespassing thereon until Jan. 7.

Must Pay the Purchase Money.
Herbert K. Reynolds In weekly 

court "recovered Judgment against 
Walter Inglis, directing specific per
formance and payment of the pur
chase money for certain property on 
Eathurst-street, Toronto. In default 
the contract is rescinded and posses
sion of the property Is' given, with 
costs-

i Regular prices 3.50 and 
Fiaè warm naturalTrousers 1.69

Regular price 2.50. 
striped worsteds ; sizes 32 to

4.00
wool ; superior finish ; 60 to 
62 inches long; 44to 19 inches 
neck band.

Dark

4*-! ®
!

Fur Coats 24.30
Neckties 17cRegular prices 30.00 and 

33.5e. Wombat, wallaby and 
Russian dog ; quilted Italian- 
lining ; storm collar.

*

Regular prices 25c and 50c 
each. Shield kaots in fancy 
patterns.

»)'■ -
ta I

The manager of one of the western railways states that the short
age of coal is due to limited production at the mines This statement 
is absolutely false, as the production Is limited only by the car sup
ply. For months back the mine owners have been crying out for 
cars, but the supply has been totally Inadequate to meet the require
ments of the country, and the mines are ready to furnish any quan
tity of coal the railways will provide cars to carry. There Is no 
money to be made thru leaving coal in the ground, and the mining 
companies are anxious to get it out and away, but find it impossible 
to do so.

Fur-lined Goat 37.30
Suspenders 30cyi iN i l:ÎT 1 S Regular. prices 65.00 to 

70.00. English beaver cloth 
outside ; best spring muskrat 
inside ; storm collar of Per
sian liynb or otter.

m Regular prices 75c and 
Fancy silks ; elastic

■ 1
1.00.
back. Each pair boxed.m It is dangerous work playing with the lives of the people, and the 

time has come for vigorous action on the part of the government, 
otherwise the limit of patience may he passed and the public will 
take matters in their own hands and secure relief by the exercise of 
force, if necessary.

In the same papers that publish the despatch from Washington 
there is an account of a meeting of the Eastern Canadian Passenger 
Agents’ Association of Canada, at which resolutions were passed 
protesting against changes in the passenger regulations at present in 
existence. At that meeting the government was represented thru the 
Intercolonial Railway. It is a nice state of affairs when the govern
ment of the country joins forces with the carrying companies and 
sends In a protest to parliament in connection with legislation that 
is now before the house of commons, but it serves to show the people 
that they must rely upon their own exertions if Justice is to be se
cured.

main floor—qumn street.
fl.fr

Employe» v.. Employer»,
James Kent, a gasflitter, was working 

at the John Bertram Company's works, 
and was Injured by a large crane be
ing moved without any warning to him. 
He sued for $3000 and recovered at the 
tr:al Judgment fdr $460 and costs. The 
company appealed to the divisional 
court. Judgment has been giveh in 
favor of the plaintiff, the appeal be
ing dismissed.

For the death of her husband, Annie 
Elliott has entered suit against the St. 
■Lawrence Starch Company of Port 
Credit for $1600, under the Workmen’s 
Compensation for Injuries 'Act.

Admiralty Coart.
Judge Hodgins of the admiralty Court 

will try seven cases at Sarnia, begin
ning on the 27th. The causes are colli
sion, salvage, mortgage and wages.

«11 $ m 7>H* H
4.
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Furriers FurriersEITHER THE PEOPLE OR THE RAILWAYS WILL GOVERN 
THE COUNTRY. WHICH SHALL IT BE? H. I. H. 

Prince el «Mes.
Te H. N. 

flaws Alexandra. I». R. I. 
Prince ct Wilts.

Té H. N.
fleeen Alexandra.(These articles have appeared dally since Monday, Dec. 3.—Ed.)

J-■
cheap power, and are now attempting | tion In passing the bylaw about to be 
to mislead public opinion by attacking ! submitted. A decisive majority will 
figures precented on a fair and proper strengthen the hands of the provincial

government In passing a straight policy

A Persian Lamb 
Coal would be one A Tie of Sable fox 

would be a much
basis.

For s^me time past the syndicate in the public Interest, and will compel 
companies have been flooding the elect- the syndicate companies to reconsider 
ors, thru a section of the provincial their position. It will also demonstrate 
prees with communications professedly, | the futility of attemptlngXo influence 
or apparently,theoutcome of independent] public opinion by methods and prac- 
conslderation of the power question. If j tiees which cannot stand the light of 
their case is so clear and irrefutable day. On its own merits* and also on 

they represent in their inspired and j the lower ground of present expediency,
the policy of the government should be

of the nicest gifts you 
could include in your list 
for Christmas.

appreciated gift, and the 
cost is net unduly great.

70 APPOINT PRIMATE.
Mfl

General Synod Meets In St. Alban*» 
Cathedral on Jan. 16.

62 inches long; very wide, 
and lined with satin, a 
cravat would cost $23.50.

A tie 70 inches long, 
joined at centre with two 
heads, and finished with 
paws and tails, sells for 
$25; An Empire hunting 
muff, with head and tail, 
is $16

Archbishop Matheson of Rupertsland 
Province has called a meeting of the 
general synod, to be held in St. Al
ban’s Cathedral Jan. 16, for the pur
pose of appointing the primate of all 
Canada In succession to the late Arch
bishop Bond.

The provincial synod meets in the 
morning of the saiRe daté to appoint 
the archbishop and metropolitan of the 
ecclesiastical province of Canada.

CASTRO IS NOT YET DYING 
BUT TOO ILL TO HOLD

These coats, 22 or 24 in. 
long,are priced from $ico 
to $175, according to the 
quality of fur. Styles are 
varied, some of them be
ing exclusive with us.

Very handsome is a gar
ment 32 in. long, made 
with semi-fitting back, 
straight front and flare 
skirt. Black braid is used 
for trimming the fronts of 
this coat. Price is $225.

a. ‘

(811 these lying 
per, without dis

es
paid-for literature, why adopt those 
underhand and misleading methods? 
Why seek to impress the electors with 
an absolutely false idea of the issue in
volved in the preliminary bylaw ? Pro
cedure of tfils kind is not the resort of 

companies, who are assured of

emphatically endorsed by the citizens.

THE XMA» BILLBOARD..1
I

1
The Christmas “Billboard” was 

a few days late in. arriving, but it 
was well worth waiting for. It is 
all the publishers claimed it would 
be. There are 120 pages of useful
information, to all interested in the 
amusement business. In addition to 
the regular correspondence, there are 
reviews of the season’s theatrical busi
ness In the larger cities. In additioh 
there is a carefully combined list of 

j necessity for strict supervision of pub- j producing managers, one night stands, 
, i II:; service corporations which is lead- : their booking agents and circuits.

| that the proposals of the power com- jn everywhere to the enactment of : ^.he Pupation of tc>wns are also 
j mission are sound lri themselves and strlngent regulative acts. Corporations; ^ of mûch^valuable Mrista^'

press Its opinion on the Niagara power | entitled to his support. Consider wly> 0, thls cla9S have brought retribution I The Christmas Billboard should be
policy of the provincial government, j are the antagonists in this contest. On on themselves by their wilful disregard1 preserved as a reference guide, as it
and if the citizens have their own in- j the one side Is the government of the o£ thalr responsibilities to the people. Is sure to be ot help sometime,
terests in view they will let their ver- ; province, charged with the duty of fur- go when a government Intervenes with
dlcr be decisive in favor of the bylaw. ; therlng the interests of the people. a p,,,,^ conceived in the public inter-
Apert altogether front the merits of | whose representatives they are. On the ^ for the pUbi|c benefit, it cannot but
the proposal made by the hydro-elec-; other is a syndicate of private com- fun counter to the aims and objects of
trie commission, undoubted and easily, panics, whose object it is to exploit the thoge t0 ^.hom pubUc rights are a sec-
dcmonstrable as these are. ample argu- people for their own advantage. These 
ment can be adduced in support of the1 cempanies hold franchises, which are

? men or
the soundness of their cause and are 
prepared to Justify it openly. But it is 
the common resort of men and com
panies who cannot face publicity or 
substantiate their case on its own récr
its. The camifeign of subterfuge and 

: evasion carried on by the syndicate 
; companies is Just another proof of that

i
i ' 1 i FFICB |\

Willemstad, Curacao, Dec. 19.—There 
is no truth in the report that President 
Castro of Venezuela is dyfng. However, 
he is practically incapacitated 
work because of non-malignant tum
ors. He hag commissioned Dr. Leopold 
Baptist!; minister of the interior, to 
try am^ arrange for again turning the 
preeideScy over to Vincente Gomez, 
first vteie-presldent, and thus avoid a " revolution.

It is 
this ci
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SUPPORT CHEAP POWER.

Toronto will soon be asked t<> ex-Î
'

slieved’ to be doubtful whether 
be accomplished.•if

T.i
5 King Street EastDangerous Boston Fire.

Boston, Dec. 19.—Fire broke out on 
the lower floor of the Eldridge and 
Peabody furniture store. 110 to lift 
Tremont-street, to-day and swept up 
thru- sii floors of the structure, and 
the Are Jumped across a narrow al
ley to the roof of the Orpheum Thea-

emen
narrow àhley on 
and fire-escapes and with their 
bodies encased 
estimate d at $150.000.

HIS GOOD PAIR OF BOOTS.

Sente Cleo» Grow» Euch
Fonder of the Gilt Usefnl

" Year "I Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C ib.

Michie & Co., Limited

3
In the rush and hurry of Christmas 

endary consideration. shopping, Santa Claus selects gifts
These same untrustworthy effusions <hat give only fleeting pleasures, ihe 

passing of this bylaw on the lower, assignments of part of the provincial altempt to show that cheap power Is ' “be longer it latts the^re^iastln^ 
ground of expediency. The citizens arc resources. and in respect of these they of ^eftt, not to the community gener- ' the gratitude. Santa Claus could Te-
being thretatenefl with all kinds of fu-( have undertaken to perform a public ally but only fhe individual consumer.1 lect no gift more happy nor yet more
ture evils, if they indicate approval of service. Their plain duty was to limit This i« ridiculous, and is only prcftnpt- thoU8rht*ul for a sroxvn-up boy than 
the commission’s offer and are asked ! their capitalization to the actual cost of ed‘ by a desire to create class prejudice. cosT^mtte more toa” cher^er 
to believe that If they do they, are trre- j constructing and equipping their ne- -jj,e provision of cheap light, heat, pow- but the Slater gives many monthg-fliora 
vocably committing themselves to Im- j pessary works and plant, in order that e„ water transportation, is of general ot comfort, and the young boy who 

expenditures from which no ade-; the municipalities, manufacture^ and advantage both directly and Indirectly, detomtn^troublea1111 ^ fre®
quate return or benefit will ever be de-: other consumers might have power at y^heap power means the lessening of the All sorts of Slater Shoes and Fine
rived. This is the exact opposite of the, the lowest, possible cost, after making cost of production; the Increase of Slippers at the Slater Shoe Stores in
real position. By rejecting this pre- allowance for a reasonable profit on the trade the extension of workshops and ___v
liminary bylaw the citizens will wreck legitimate capital expenditure But the manufactories ; greater demand for la- street; J. H. Wood, 528 West Queen" 
the scheme of the commission and de' syndicate companies who are so bitter- j*,,.. lower prices: better wages. Cheap J. Jupp & Son. 810 East Queen,

Thomas Powell, Toronto Junction.

5 King Street East.tre. 4The had to work in a 
ice-coated? ladders EDUCATIONAL. a

own
In ice- The loss Is EDUCATIONAL.

MWINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 2nd
ELLIOTT

1,3*

BRITISH AMERICAN 
BUSINESS C0LLE0E

I Y.M.C.A. Bldg.,

■ The Oldest

U.8. Immigration Commissioner 
Fined.

San Francisco, Dec. 19.—A fine of 
$1000 yesterday was Imposed on the 
Nippon Maru, which brought five

/i
mense

Cer. Tenge left Alcxnnftnr SI*., Tnrnnli
A Superior School. Arrange new for 

next term. Advantage» unsurpassed. 
Handsome Oatalegne free,

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

I
sengera from Honolulu, it being con
trary té the law for a boat of foreign 
register: to carry passengers between 
American

The passengers had to pay the fine, 
in addition to their passage money ' Professor Karl Hau of the George ' 
Among the pasiteng’ers wajs ,Frank’ Washington University, Washington, 1 
B. Sargent, commissioner ofo Immigra- i D C„ to Germany, was formally 
tlon. : granted at thé Bow-street police court

to-day on the charge of murdering his 
: mother-in-law, Frau Monter, at Ba
den-Baden, Nov. 6.

The prisoner collapsed.

Yuan* sad McGill Se-
The Newest ;

The Bestports.and
* WINTER TERM
R ft Day aid Erasing elswM bum» Jsa. *• 
R Individual Itmruction, resaoasoi* rated.
■ Write, cs'l or phase for sew catalestta
■ Oticpen sally between Xmae and New

I Phone M. Ills

Vanm

z. liver themselves over hand and foot to ly opposing the government policy did electricity means improved city light-,
the mercies of the electric syndicate, not fulfil the conditions incumbent upon lcg. adds to the security of the streets; Kew Verk K,curB,eBf Dec 21
Approval of this bylaw only gives time them In relation to what was really a aJld the comfort and convenience of; Erie Railroad $9 60 from Buffalo or 
for* further consideration and enables public trust committed to them. On, thtt residents, and lessens the facilities Suspension Bridge to New- York and 
the details of the power distribution the contrary, theV proceeded to carry for crime. Profitable and growing In- return. All trains, tickets good fifteen 
within the city to be worked out. What j out the stock manipulations Identified dus tries aid and confirm the general chrîstma^anï'Ne^Year’s'în the gn»at 
the government seeks is a demonstra- everywhere and always with franchise- prosperity in which all classes share. , metropolis. See G.T.R. or C.P.R. tor 
t:on that public opinion is oift its side. If holding . corporations.

:

. Bars Burned.
Woodstock, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—Fire, 

which may have been of an incendiary 
o-igln, destroyed the bam of Charles 
Griggs, one and one-half miles west of i 
Princeton, early yesterday morning. 
Eight cattle, four horses, a number of 
pigs and chickens, and some faPm im
plements, were destroyed. There was 
to have been a sale on Thursday. The 
loss is estimated at $1200, and there is 
an insurance of $360.

Must Stand Trial teg Murder.
London, Dec. 19.—The extradition of

T. M. WATSON, .
Priaeiptl

The watered All these tilings are public advantages, connecting trains, 
this is given the commission and the stock they now carry is nothing elsa ir» which every citizen is directly con- 

. city authorities can proceed with confi- than anticipated profits, upon which1 cerned, and which in his own interest 
dence to formulate the proposal in a they now expect the public to pay divl- hé should do his best to obtain. Appro-

ctends.. But for that
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CASTOR IA ANCIENT MARINER WEDS.

London, Dec. 19.—Hermlone, daug 
ter of the late E. W. H. Schenly 
Pittsburg, was married here to-day 
Lord Ellenborough. a retired comm 
dore of the royal navy.

The bridegroom participated in ns 
al operations In, the Baltic so ton* R 
As the Russian war of 1856.

When you want BLACK dk. 
yon don’t say “a spool of «ilk." 
When you want Windsor Table 
Salt, say so-" WINDSOR"

For Infants and Children.

Tin Kind You Han Always Bough
complete and final form. the syndicate val of the principle of the government; 

If every citizen will simply take the | companies could have supplied power policy is all that is psked at this time: j 
rouble to acquaint himself with the as cheaply as the commission now of- it Is the first step towards the Inlroduc- ; 
'acte of the situation he can scarcely j fers it. In other wofds, they have rid tlon of cheap power and lighting Intoi 

U to become seized of the conviction themselves of the possibility of offering j the city. There should be no hesita-
Beare the 
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTABLISHED 1B64.

1&B&L

Jkin^
fowder

JOHN CATTO & SON
^O'OLOCK.”" ?

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY.
To-day we open at *80 a.m., and oloee at 6 p.m- Xmas and New Year Rates1 ':

iFANCY BEDSPREADS
Irish Hand Embroidered Linen Bed 

Spreads (in boxes), from $8 up.
Irish Hand Embroidered 

Shams (boxed), from $3 pair up.
•'Marie Antoinette" Lace Bed Spreads 

end Shams, from $12.60 per set up.
Embroidered Bed

IReturn tickets to all pointe in Canada, i 
also to Buffalo, Suspension Bridge and Nie- 1 

Falls, N.Y., Detroit and Pt. Huron.More Linen is Laundried Before 
Commissioner Judd —Con

siderable Friction Shown.

¥.
TO-MORROW, SATURDAY end MONDAY we epen et 

8.30 e- m., end close et lO p. m
aura
Mich. „

Single Fare: Good going Dec. 24 and 25. 3 1
retiming until Dec. 26; also Dec. 31 anl *•} 
Jen. 1 returning until Jan. 2, 1907. V

Fare and One-Third: Good going Dec. 21,
22 23, 24 and 25; alao Dec. 28. 2», 30, 31 
and Jan. 1, returning until Jan. 3. 1907.

RATES TO PRINCIPAL POINTS
Single Fare and 
Farr On'-thint

....$3.16 . $4.20 

.... 1.96 

.... 1.96

Pillow

■
This le done solely for our customers’ convenience, and we would In turn 

ask them to kindly assist us by shopping early and taking their small parcels 
vg|£ them.

Fancy Lawn 
Spreads, from $8.50 up.

Fancy Lawn Embroidered Pillow 
Shams, from $3 pair up.

More Jail officials appeared before 
Commissioner Judd yesterday to give 
evidence in the Vanzant matter. The 
feature was the friction between the

Î

BALANCE OFEIDERDOWN GOODS
Down Quilts (down proof covers), 

sateen covers, from $6 to $14.
Silk and Satin Covers, from $15 to

Handsome Silk and Satin Brocade 
Sofa Cushions, $4 to $8.

Buffalo .... 
Brantford .. 
Beaverton 
Chatham.. .. 
Col ling wood.. 
Cobalt................

Tomorrow we make a still further reduction In our samples of Bridge, Detroit............
Whist and Bisque Sets, Playing Cards, Score Cards, etc., etc. We must clear Qy^S'*..**. ." 

them out, so we have marked the prices at cost and below cost; there Is some ■ Gait . 
of our regular stock id the lot, as-well as these samples of this well-known Goderich 
inwgiuh house, and anyone who Is fortunate enough to obtain some of these Hamilton 
sets will never regret It, whether it Is for a present or for their own use.
Remember, everyone In this lot Is reduced to cost, and even less.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Healthful cream of tarter, derived solely from 
grapes, refined to absolute purity, is the active 
principle of every pound of Royal Baking 
Powder.

Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder
table both tor its fine

flavor and healthfulness.

No alum, no phosphate—whîch are the 
principal elements of the so-called cheap 
baking powders-and which are derived 
from bones, rock and sulphuric acid.

2.60Qoodall & Son’s Samples :
AT LESS THAN COST

guards of Orange and Roman Catholic 
beliefs for supremacy at the Jail. The 
charges against Vanzant were forgot
ten, and the evidence of the afternoon 
was particularly directed against Guard 
Connolley.

J. Hearn appeared for Connolley, who 
was present at the court all day.

This morning Commissioner Judd will

2.60
i 7.105.30
! 3.40..........2.56
! 13.309196

8.806.60
2.70LINEN DAMASKS

Table Cloths and Napkins to match, 
all sizes, In sits, neatly boxed, from 
$6 up.

Lace Edge Dollies and Centre
pieces, all sizes in sets, neatly , boxed 
for* Christmas gifts.

Dollies, Trays, Cloths, Sideboard 
Scarves, Bureau Covers, In hand- 
drawn and fine hand-embroidered 
work, very tasteful reminders of 
good-will.

2.00
2.00130
2.351.75
5.404.05
1.601.20

Wlsit the Jail along with Property Com
missioner Harris and Inspector Bruce 
Smith. The investigation will continue 
on Tuesday, Jan. 15, at 10 a.m. City 
Solicitor Chisholm disagreed with the 
evidence of the inspector as far as the 
structural condition of the jail was con
cerned.

Mrs. Jennie Ingram, formerly assist
ant matron at the Jail, told a long 
-Itory, but admitted that while the 
governor had never made any insulting 
remarks he had, on several occasions, 
put his arms around her. Mrs. Le- 
Gault, a prisoner, had told her several 
stories about the governor. During the 
time she was at the Jail the discipline, 
etc., as far as she knew, was good. To 
the commissioner Mrs. Ingram said that 
no one was present when the governor 
made such overtures.

Deputy-Governor'» Evidence
Deputy - Governor John Wilson 

thought that lack of discipline at the 
jali could be laid to favoritism. There 
were occasions when the governor took 
women visitors into hie office, altho he 
had never seen any impropriety. He 
had never heard of any 
against Connolley on account 
Aiglon.

Guard Henry Addey complained to 
the governor last year that Guard Con- 
Jiolley was diseased, 
afterward that Connolley had only in
flammation of the eyes. He had been 
informed that Connolley went to sleep, 
leaving the men to themselves.

“I saw a gold ring belonging to a 
prisoner called Maggie Walker, which 
was given to the governor to get $8.25 
advanced to her," said Addey.

He had also heard that Vanzant had 
insulted a young girl In his private of
fice. Two young girls had attempted to 
see prisoners In the park and 
afterwards In the jail along with Guard 
Connolley. The girls were said to be 
“two school teachers from Markham."

Witness said he was an Orangeman, 
but was not antagonistic to Connolley 
because he was a Catholic.

He admitted that he had got four 
window-sashes from the Jail without 
paying for them.

3.90renders the food remar Ingersoll .. .
London .. ..
Lindsay ....
Montreal .. .
Mount Forest 
Niagara Falla, Ont .... 2.60 

. 636
Owen Sound .....................  3,65
Ottawa ....................
Peterboro...............
St. Thomas ..........
Tillsonburg .......................2.90
Wingham .. ..
Woodstock............
Windsor.............

2.90
3.40 • 4.55

■2.752.05
133510.00
3.552.65BRASS GOODS 3.35

SHave_ you seen our Brass Goods 
Section lately? Come up and see 
the big difference ’ that we have 
made; we carry a complete Une 
of fancy/ as well ae useful, brass 
pieces, principally in English 
manufacture, a few Benares and 

. a few American make. The 
place is Just full of. suggestion» 
for Christmas gifts—Candlesticks, 
Vases, Trays, Clocks, Cigar and 
Cigaret Sets, Ash Trays, Letter 
Racks, Gongs, etc., etc. We are 
offering a Copper Cfumb and 
Brush Tray of the best Birming
ham make, that we usually 
sell-sat $3.60, for

North Bay 9.15
Something New I» 
FANCY TABLE LINENS

4.90P ■
10.507.85

230 3.10
We have opened Just In time for 

Christmas a very choice tot of Beau
tiful "Muschka" and “Strotschka" 
Lace, drawn and Insert work, in tea 
cloths, tray clothsg bureau scarves, 
sideboard covers, dollies, centrepieces, 
pillow shams, etc.

One or more pieces of this exquisite 
Linen Work Novelty will make a most 
welcome Christmas remembrance.

4.903.65
3.90

3.65 4.90 à.. 2.60 3.60i.
WOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 6.60 830

Fer tickets and information call at City Office, 
Northwest Cerner Kins nod Yonie Stv i

of counterfeiting, In his cell. It was 
the impression among the guards that 
Ormerod, Connolley and Lowrey were 
granted privileges over the heads of 
other guards.

To Mr. Hearn witness admitted that 
he quarreled with nearly every guard 
at the Jail, and Engineer Brown and 
Steward McMillan, still he was not a 
“quarrelsome man.”

Mr. Heam pointed out 
guards that celebrated the 
July got a holiday. "That was a holi
day more each year than the poor 
‘mlcks’ had," said Mr. Hearn, but Wil
son said the Roman Catholics got 
more reliefs and rest than the rest of 
the guards. '

"Did you know Duffy had stolen 
some cider out of the governor's cel
lar?" X

part of Connolley. He was \ speaking 
from memory only.

William Macintosh, another employe 
or Rtverdale Park, knew Guard Connol
ley. Connolley had given him a mes
sage to take to a Percy Newton, on 
Adelaide-street, to tell a certain woman 
to lay low for a while. Percy was a 
frequenter of a certain house. He found 
Percy and also the woman, but did not 
know anything further. Connolley talk
ed to certain women In the park.

To Mr. Hearn witness said that Guard 
Spanton came to him on Monday night 
and told him that he "had better tell 
the truth about the whole thing, as It 
will be worse for yourself."

Connolley, as far as he could see, was 
a most efficient and painstaking offi
cial. It was a general thing to see any 
of the guards talking to women.

Witness said that he had known for a 
long time that the guards had no use 
for Connolley. “It was some religious 
business, I think,” said the witness. ‘T 
thought the rest of them were Orange
men and did not want a Catholic among 
them."

To the commissioner wilt ness said 
that no one had told him this. **’1 
his own impression.

To Mr. Baird witness said that Con- 
nolley had said that “they had 
for a Catholic over there.’’

Favored Promotion.
Guard John Norris favored a scheme 

of promotion among the guards at the 
Jail in order to avoid friction. He had 
never seen anything wrong with Goy-' 
ernor Vanzant. He .had never seen 
anything wrong with the visitors to the 
jail. The Jail was in as good a condi
tion as ever he had seen it during the 
last thirty years.

CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS CHRISTMAS AND 
NEW YEAR RATES

-The gtyhig of Handkerchiefs as 
Christmas presents was never more 
popular than this year. We have a 
large and select stock, embracing la
dles- and gentlemen’s hemstitched) 
Initialed, embroidered, etc.. In every 
width, hem and tape borders, at all 
prices. A specially fine range of Gen
tlemen's Silk Bandana Pocket Hand
kerchiefs and Mufflers; also Gents’ 
White China and Surah Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, with or without ini
tials. %

2.00V
SINGLE FARE

Gel eg Die. 24 and 26, returning until Dec- 
26th, also Dec. 31 aRd Jaa. 1, 1907 ; ra. 
turning until Jan. 2nd.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD,
Geing Dec. 21, 22, 23, 24 and 26 ; also 
Dec. 28, 29, 30, 31 end Jan. 1, 1907 ; re
turning until Jan. 3rd, 1907. Fer further 
particulars apply te any Agente. Toronto 
City Office, corner King and Toronto Sts. 
Telephone Main 6179.

T
prejudice 
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that the 
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PASSENGER. TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
3

AMERICAN LINE.BATH GOWNS, els. Plymouth-^herbeura—Southampton.^

Philadelphia. Dec. 29 New York . .Jan." 12 
Philadelphia-Que»»» tewn—Liverpool 
Haverford.. Dec. 29 Merion. ... Jan. 19 
Noordland... Jan. 6 Haverford... .Feb. 2
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

New Terk—London Direct.
MinneapollîîDec, 22 Mesaba.........
Mlnnehjpha..Dec. 29- Minnetonka.Jen. 12

DOMINION LINE.
Rayai Mall Steamers.

Portland te Liverpool-Short Sea Passage. 
Dominion.. .Dee. 29 Dominion... Feb. 2 
Canada.........Jan. 12--* Canada ... Feb. 16

LBYLAND LINE.
Boat on—Liverpool.

•Devonian...Dec. 29 Canadian ...Jan. 16 
Wlnifrcdlan. Jan. 9 Bohemian ..Jan 23 

•Salle from Boston and Main docks. 
RED STAR LINS.

Now York—Antwerp—Faria, 
Zeeland ... Dec. 26 Vaderland ...Tan. fl 
Kroonland... Jan, 2 Finland ....Jan. 16

- WHITE STAR LINE.
New York-Queenitewn- Liverpool.

Majestic ....Dec. 26 Majestic .. Jan. 28
Oceanic........... Jan. 2 Teutonic ... Feb. 6
Teutonic.........Jan. 9 Baltic .... Feb. 18

Beatoe -Queenetown—Llveroo-L 
Cymric—Jan. IT, Feb. 23, Mar. 90, Apl.26.

MEDITERRANEAN azobbs
From New York.

Cedric—Jan. 6, 9.30 a.m.; Feb. 16. XILW» 
Celtic—Jan. 19, 9.80 a.m.; March If Tone 
Cretic—Mar. 30, noon; May. 9, June 20.

From Boston.
pic—Jan. 12, 8.80 a.m.; Feb. 28.

. -bile—Feb, 2, 1 p.m. ; March 16.
Fnll particulars on application to

H. G. THORLBY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 

Kina-street Bast. Toronto.

Bath Gowns, ladies’ or gents', $4.50, 
$5, $6. - ,

Bath Mats, Bath Towels, etc.
Hemstitched Linen Sheets, $9 per 

pair up.
Linen Pillow Cases to match, $2 a 

pair up.
* Hemstitched Towels.

Hemstitched Table Cloths and Nap
kins.

Hemstitched Dollies.
Art Table Cloths, Blankets and 

Lounge Covers. Den Wraps, Damask 
Curtains, Roman Silk Rugs, Lace Cur
tains, Marseilles Quilts and a host of 
other useful Christmas gifts.

Mall Order» Receive Special 
Attention.

CHRISTMAS i
AND"No.” siPti/vrsn xFAMADIANNEW YEAR vpacific/Thomas Berry was a guard at the 

Jail for five years previous to last July. 
Mr. Baird wanted to know of a letter 
that witness had taken from a prisoner 
named Lamb, but witness knew noth
ing of the letter. He hesitated about 
giving evidence- relative to the “two 
young women school teachers," who 
were being shown around the Jail by 
Guard Connolley one Sunday. He was 
not sure but that these girls had tried 
to speak to prisoners in Rlverdale 
Park.

NEW TRAINS
were Jan. 6RAILWAYRATES

Change of Time effeotlve Deo. 11,1906
&bitween all station» In 

Canada, eaat of Fort 
Arthur and to Sault Sts. 
Marie, Mich,; Detroit. 
Mich., a-d Niagara Falla

t was
RETURN
TICKETS LBAVB TORONTO

no use Parry Sound Train......................8.80 a.m.
Evening Local.....

and Buffalo, N.Y., on sala at
Refused to TeJI.

Jessie Fraser, the jail i matron, said 
that none of the prisoners had com
plained to her of the governor's 
duct. _ ;

Miss EFton was recalled, and her evi
dence whs taken behind closed doors. 
She refused to answer the questions 
put to her by Mr. Higgins, the defence 
counsel. In previous evidence she swore 
that she had told young Osborne and 
her mother of her plight with Vanzant. 
Both Osborne and her mother swore 
that they knew nothing about it. Mr. 
Higgins was anxious to know something 
of the/glrl witness’ character, and when 
he asked several questions the girl fled, 
screaming, from the courtroom and fell 
fainting In the doorkeeper’s

Guard Frisbee, the first witness at 
the afternoon session, told of a little 
scrap with Guard Connolley, In which 
he was upheld by the governor. He 
had had disputes with Guard» Lowrey 
and Qrmerod, which the governor nad 
decided satisfactorily

5.80 p.m.SINGLE FAREPopular With the Ladles,

ARRIVING TORONTO
Parry Sound Train................4.00 p.m.
Morning Local....

Charles Anderson, a tormer employe 
of , Rlverdale Park, had often seen 
Guard Connolley in charge of prison
ers in the park. Pretty nearly every 
day of the week Connolley had women 
talking to him, and the prisoners were 
running all over the park.

Witness recalled one incident, where 
a male prisoner was allowed to talk to 
a woman alone, the guard being away 
from the spot. Another time he saw 
Connolley give a prisoner a pencil an 1 
paper to write a note. Connolley and 
Superintendent Carter of the Zoo had 
given the prisoners tobacco, and Fit
ness had been sent to procure the to
bacco. To Mr. Hearn witness admit
ted that Connolley had that class of 
prisoners that would not run away. 
He had never threatened to throw 
Connolley over the bridge, altho he 
was not on good terms with, the guards 
as a general thing.

“I saw Connolley sleeping in the 
park, with an umbrella over him," 
ventured the witness.

“Are you sure he was asleep?" asked 
Mr. Hearn.

"Well, his eyes were closed."
‘JJld you wake him?"
"It was not my business.
"Answer me. Did you wake him?”
"No."
Were 

charges
you confer with 
charges?"

good aoln* Dec. u and 25, returning until Dec. 
16, ale» Dec. 31 sud Jan. I, returning until 
Jan. 2, leaf.

FARE AND A THIRD
good going Dec. ai, 22, 23. 24 and 2$, also Dec. 
$1. 29, 30,31 nad Jan, 1. all good returning 
until Jaa. 3. W-

Tickets and full information at all C. P. R-
office».

con-

JOHN OATTO & SON #eeeeelO»'00 8» Ill#
King-street—Opposite PoateMee, 

TOROJfTO. 7^ *sSPECIAL
Tropical ExcursionTHE SETTLEMENT OF VIRGINIA
Meeeri Elder, Dempeter wad Oe. will 

nm a apecinl Tourist Excursion on their 
R.II.S. Dahomey Deo. 26, treat Halifax 
ta Naseau, Cuba aad Mesice. 24 days at 
sen and at Havana 4 days, Mexioe City 8 
days, Merida (Ynoaten) 2 days and Nassau 
4 day».

Round trip outside rooms 1170.00, In
side roema 1160.00. Oaly two persons In 
a room.

Write er call fer particulars.
e. J. SHARP,

to Yenae St. Tomato.

Dlatingnlshed Britisher* Commem
orate an Anniversary. NEW

TORONTO.MONTREAL
COMPARTMENT

CAR

for Cards
5 Card Oases in Silver 

and Gun Metal—plain 

and hand-engraved.

S Prices $2.60 to $26.

Ryrie Bros
k LIMITED

interestingLondon, Dec. 19.—An 
feature ot the celebration at the Hotel

arms.

Casio
Repu

Savoy to-day of the 300th anniversary 
of the sailing of the party that was to 
form the British colony at Jamestown, 
Va., was the presence of Major-Gen
eral Baden-Powell, who Is ’a lineal de- 
deacendant of John Smith, and Admiral 
Rolfe, who is a descendant of Poca-

-

Compartment Car ’’ Canada’’ will be attached 
to re.eo p.m. train fer Montreal Tuesday», 
Thursday» and Saturday», after Dec. 14 Charge 
for each compartment $7.0 .

Other night» ample drawing 
dation in sleeping can.

Reservation» and full information at C. P. R. 
City Ticket Office, corner Kin* ar.d Yoage 
Streets. Phone M. 148. I

to witness.
A attention of Veracity.

Guard Thomas Wilson also had a 
dispute with Connolley when Connolley 
had abused him. He reported the mat
ter to the governor, and the governor 
told him that Connolley denied Ihe 
whole thing.

Witness asserted that he was telling 
teh truth, and insisted that Ccrtiiolley 
could run other officials, but he could 
not run him. At another time the gov- 
emor and the witness had a dispute

!Pboae M. 29J0.
room eccomme-hojitas from her marriage with the 

English colonist, Rolfe. Admiral Rolfe 
said his family had recently recovered 
a etolen portrait of Pocahontas, which 
would be loaned to the Jamestown Ex
position.

T. P. O’Connor declared that Irish
men must have been among the first 
American eolonlsts, as the latter soon 

j became ardent home-rulers.
I The party included many other dis-

v1
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE 0ANADIAN PACIFIC BY.

rltOYAL MAIL SERVICE
».

1
you not looking for 

against Connolley and didn’t 
Brown about these

JUDICIAL NOTICE. /FINEST AND FASTEST*
To the contributories, creditor# and mem

bers of the McLecblan Gasoline and Engine 
Oonvany (Limited).

Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order, made 
in this matter,' I hereby appoint Wednes
day, the 29th day ot December, 1906, at 
the "hour of 11 o'clock In the forenoon, at 
my chamber», Oagoode Hail, Toronto, to 
appoint a permanent liquidator herein, and 
let all parties then attend.

Dated this 19th day of December. 1900.
THOMAS HODGINS,

Master- ln-Ordlnary.

Waiting to “Even Up.”
“No' Oh, yes, I told Brown these tlnguished persons, including Foreign

I Secretary Grey, Earl Roberts and Lord 
Curzon ot Kedleston.

T things.”
“Haven’t you told these things for 

revenge?"
'.‘Connolley gave me a character and 

I have been waiting to return the com» 
pliment.” X,

Witness could not grive 
times ot these misdemeanors on the

UIOM ST. JOIN, N. 8, TO LIVERPOOL
Dec. 22, Saturday.
Dec. 28, Friday...

'Jan. 6, Saturday..
Jan. 11, Friday....
Jan. 19, Saturday ....... Lake Champlain
Feb. 2, Saturday ............................ Lake Brie
fSOM ST. JOIIN.N.S.. T# 18*BON IlSCCi 
Dec. 1», Wednesday—Mount Temple, carry- 

log 2nd and, 3rd only, $40 and $26.80.
Jan. 2, Wednesday—Lake Michigan, carry, 

ing 3rd only, $26.60.
Feb. 18, Wednesday—Meant-Temple, carry, 
ing 2nd and 3rd only, $40 and $26.50.

Send for oar new sailing list 
S. J. SHARP, Western Pa»». 

Yonge-street, Toronto. Phone

1Shaving
I «5 A Shaving Cup and 

Brush in heavy Silver 
Plate may be had for 
$3.60.

<5 But one of our scores 
of gifts for men.

[ Ryrie Bros
iflk limited A

$15 Watch ........ .....Lake Brie
.Empress ot Ireland
..........Lake Manitoba
.Bmprees of Britain

FURTHI3R SUBSCRIPTIONS,

Mrs. Broughall acknowledges these 
further subscriptions toward the as
sistance of a woman whose suffering» 
were told of in The World on Tuesday:
No Name-, $1; Geo B Potter, $1; Mr 
Pipp, $1; Mrs Meldrum, $1; J&e B 
-O'Brien, $1; B. N. B., $1; C H Morti
mer, $1; B E Henderson, $2; R S Peter- 
horo, 50c; A Mite, $1; S.G.L., $1; A 
Friend, Balmy Beach, $1; A Sligo Irish
man, $1; No Name, $1; W Farrer, Ham
ilton, $1; J H Colllnson, Hamilton, $2,N 
J.H.T., $1; Mr Thomas, $2; Mrs Baton,
$2; No Name, $1; G W Beddell, $6; E H 
Kirkland. $5; W L Martin, $2; M.8.L.,
$1. H.C.8., $1; B Y Williamson, $i; ) Repairs fer all beaters. The 
Mind, My Name Must Not Go In, $1; • ht fer _ht er:ce.
Mrs Northcote, $10; W H Hodges, $2; rlCnt PlaCe ter r,Cnl 
J H Fisher, Paris, $1; Sydney Jobes,
$10; Mrs, J H Patterson, $2; Mrs Fraser 
Macdonald, $10; Mrs Boultbee, $2; Mrs 
Monk, $3; No Name, $1; John Y Orms- 
by, $6; Mrs Bennett, $1; Baby Penn
ing. fl; Mrs Henry Gooderham, $6; 142 
College-street, $10; Joshua C Moore, $2;
E Young, $1; H C Girdlestone, $1; Mrs 
Mitchell, $1; Mrs Dalton, $2; Another
Friend, $1; Mrs Chenoweth, $3; Mrs FREIGHT BELT LIKE FOR BUFFALO 
Tripp, ; Miss Slot ten, $1; Miss
Pollock, 26c; W. B. L., $2; A Albany, N.Y., Deo. 19. — The state
Friend. 50c; E C Mitchell, $25; board of railroad commissioners to- 
Anonymous, $1; The City Assessors, $5; day issued a certificate of public neces-
Sympathizer. Guelph, $1; E Light- slty to the Buffalo, Lake Erie St Ni- Notice is hereby given that nt a meeting 
bourne, $1; Mr and Mrs J. H. L., 60c; agara Railroad Company, which is to ®f the Council of the Corporation of the 
For the Poor Woman, $1;, per Misa 8. build a belt freight line about the City City of Toronto, to be held at the City 
L. I. Williamson, $2; Sympathizer, $1; of Buffalo. romdy J^i«^ 2s'/h.
E.G., $1; Sarah Calms. $2; The Globe ---------------------------------- ”<?u£k?n ti^Ster££? oï S feon^Le
Staff. $7; Collected by Mrs. A. Coulter, Occident Masonic Lodge. . ,ytel. aa a eirandl Aai:
$12.60. The installation of Officers at Occl- be held, the said council proposes to )*uw

Sufficient funds have now been re- dent Masonic Lodge was largely at- » bylaw to establish a public lnue in rear 
ceived, not only for the original pur- tended. The installing board was com- j <* the lota fronting on the south side of 
pose, but to settle a number of other posed of Rt. Wor. Bro. A. J. Anderson, Coltoge-etieet, and running west from - 
debts. d. D. G. M„ district U; R. W. Bro. G1^t0°!2!^e'h,,n_ . , . . ,

E J. B. Duncan, W. Bro. A. Curran, the knd toTliffwtrt .Tm?
W. Bro. Tito Barber, and the officers oftce in toe Ctiy Hall 7 ' * my
who assumed their new duties are: w A. LITTLETOHN

Galt, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—George W. M., Joseph Hewlett; I. P. M., J. M. city Clerk.
Clare, M, Plunder the advice of his Marks; 8. W., Clarkson W. James; J. City Hall, Toronto, December 20th 194». 
physician, goes to Germany after the W., J. W. Lawrence; chaplain. Will- 
close of the session. lam Crackle; treasurer, R. Charlton;

—-------------------------------- secretary, Chris. C. Wightman; as- The Slaughter ot the Innocente.
ststant secretary, R. Bert Maglll; 8. D., Seven hundred deer and bears and 

Port Arthur, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—A. J. Murray; J. D„ W. 8. Leach; I. G., other wild beasts In great numbers
McEwen,manager of the Sturgeon Lake W. R. Hardy; 8. 8., W. H. Shelter; J. have been shipped from the districts
gold mine, arrived In town this morn-■ S.. J. G. McConkey; D O. C., W. Bro. east and west of Algoma Park, which 
ing with seven Sold bricks, the result ,Tim Barber; organist, W. H. Radford; is itself reserved.

I of six weeks' clean-up at the mine. | representatives to Masonic Hall trust, W. P. Hinton of the G. T. R., Can-
I They are worth $8000. The concentrates V. W. Bro. J. R. Dunn and W. H. ada Atlantic branch, so reported yes-
'.............. ..- T-i-c: v-'-r. it,- v ,, ; -î',,-,

dates for the«5 A 26-year Gold 
Filled Case containing 
1 5-j e w e I guaranteed 
Ryrie movement.

=■ Mot Water heating 
Steam heating 
Combination heating 
hot Air heating

BERMUDA
Agent, su 

Main 2WU.Writing Froet unknown, malaria 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 65UU 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

Impossible.1 Price $16.

Ryrie Bros
^ . LIMITED

. n *I xPACIFIC MAIL SlEAMSIflP CO.
I 1V A large assortment 

of Leather Writing; 
Portfolios is here to 
choose from.

Qeeisenui an# Oriental Steeman ij> w«a 
ans Taya Klein Kaleha Se. 

law»)!, Japan, Cklu, rklUggla* 
Ilian4a, Strait» Settle

AmatfalU.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
NIPPON HARD 
DORIC... .
COPTIC ...

Fer rates et peonage astir mil pertieir 
tore, apply 

Oaaadiaa Peeeense* Agent. Tomato.

WEST INDIE*
23 days’ trip. About 16 days in tropica. 
SPECIAL. CRUISES to Barbados, Marti

nique, Dominica, St. Kitts, St. Croix, St. 
Thomas and Bermuda. 88. Pretoria, 29ttt 
December, 26th January and 28rd February. 
For further particular» apply to 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Co., Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and ronge, 
streets, Toronto. 246

c it»» ladle1

Toronto furnace * Crem
atory Company.

72 Kls| L Phene M. 1907

..................... Dee. 38
• • • • efe • e a a Jan, 0WHEN MERCY SEASON JUSTICE

1»
Jen. 1»1 Prices $2 to $25.

Ryrie Bros >
LT.S. * Immigration Official* Wonl«l 

Breank Law lor Deservlnaf Case. Comb IL 11. M3L VILLffi,

PUBLIC NOTICE.New York, Dec. 19.—Robert E.Watch- 
orn. United. States commissioner of Im
migration, to-day, referred to the immi
gration authorities at Washington, the 
question whether " or not Mrs. Isaac 

•Weissburg, the wife of an Albany, N.Y., 
tailor, shall be allowed to join her 
husband In the United States.

Mrs. Weissburg has trachoma, and, 
under the law, she cannot be admitted. 
But the case Is one of such hardship 
that Mr. Watehom refused to order the 
woman to be deported.

Mr. Weissburg has been in America 
five years. His eldest daughter has 
b£en his housekeeper. Recently he sent 
for his wife and four children to join

JAMAICA
1 «ST»*
■ & Bgfc k ?rT- 8î£I e.rkoi!HLb service weekly.

I 1i2Smf *75- °me Way#
I Including meals and etaterooaa

__■ fer Informatisa and book-
let». Passenger Department.■ ■ UNITED FRUIT COMPANY.

Beelea. Philadelphia. Baltimore. 
or Local Ticket Agent.

LIMITED9 A Back Comb with 
mountings of Solid Gold 
and set with Baroque 
Pearls.

1 Price $5.66 only.

I Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

tilakllahmaal el Paklk Libs ell Oladsleae 
Avenue, South el tallage Street.

"7*e W lot or MargrottaS."
the united fruit co/e•TeaMSN IF LINES

A

aauwri

sojg
*01$ MJ «HW

IMOg qom-g aug v b

1

L

GEO. CLARE GOING TO GERMANY.•pijtineaq dtpnbran 
si ««ft) $no m

juq b

1 let:

him. Relative to holidays. Witness thought 
that the governor's decision wae 
“hardly square," to which the gover- 

Washington, Dec. 19.—.To better suit nor replied, “If you don’t like it you 
the convenience of those concerned, the can go to hell."
interstate 'commerce commission has j Witness told of Mike Duggan, a 
postponed until Jan. 4 the investigation! prisoner, who was employed in the 
Into the management and control of governor's chicken-house, coming Into 
the Union Pacific and Southern Pa- the Jail intoxicated, and told of women 
elfle roads of the Harriman system. The visiting male prisoners at various times, 
initial enquiry is to be held In New Mrs. Durnham. for instance, was al- 
v- C"‘v.--- . 1 I'-Vfil ti s - i- - v- d. ca-y'-t • 1

NOTICE.The Harriman Enquiry,
1

Seven Gold Brick». Notice Is hereby given that the Canadian 
License at the Maryland Casualty Company 
has been amended, permitting that com
pany to write In Canada, Accident Sick
ness and Accidental Damage to Personal 
Property Insurance.

J. WILLIAM MACKENZIE 
Marager for Canada, Maryland Cnsniltr

.

/

J\I
I1 \
2< ;:?"

i

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Bummer. 
Portland to Liverpool lnj Winter.

Papular Moderate Kate Servie*
1.3. ••CANADA," first Class. S75.SM. 
I.S. "DOMINION.” first Clm. $70.09. 

Te Emrepe in ComferL

Op steamer» carrying ealy ene claaa ef 
eebtn passengers [aecea, eieae], to wham 
la gives the ocoommedetlou situated la the 
keet pert ef the steamer.

Third elese posaeiigor« beaked te priait 
pal paierais Great Britain at $31.6); berth
ed lb 2 and 1 her th roe ml.

For all information, apply to local 
agent, or

H. ti. THORLBY, Paseenger Agent. 
41 King St. Bast, Toronto.

FEATHER BOAS
We have Juet received a large new 

shipment of Lovely Feather Boas 
and Marabout Stoles, Just in di
rect from Paris and New York 
centres, and we could not offer 
them to you at a more fitting 
timef of the year, as they have 
always been very popular for 
gifts. The feather boas come in 
white, black, pearl grey, brown 
and natural and-range In OR flfi 
price from $l^to ...............OU-VV

Marabout Stoles, with large muff 
to match costume, as well as a 
special line of short marabout 
stoles and feather neck rults, 
with long velvet enda, 
from *8 to ..................... ..

Also the latest novelties in Hair 
Mount», at special prices.

18.00
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Proposed Option on Silver Queen Said to Have Been Refused—COBALTCOBALT COBA
f

GENUINE XMAS CHARITY.

The Toronto Stock Ex-hangs 
broken we denying themselves 
the pleasures of a Xmas tree 
cheer this year and have. In
stead. generously contribute! 
over $200 to the Free Consump
tive Hospital at Weston, of vh'ch 
Mr H. C. Hammond Is treasure*.

3065Clear Lake .
Foster ..............
Gilpin ..............
Gordon ............
Green-Meehan 
Hudson Bay 
KeVr Lake ...
McKinley Dar. Savage ....2.50
Montreal ..............
Nlplsstng .............
Peterson Lake
Red Rock ............
Rothschilds ....
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Bar .........
Silver Queen ..
Temlskamlng .............................. 1.25
Trethewey 
University 
Wafts ...

British Columbia Mines—
Cariboo McKinney ..................
Con. Mining & Smelting ... 140
C. G. F. 8............
Diamond Vale .
Granby Smelter
International Coal & Coke.. 70
North Star .......... .............
Rambler Cariboo ..........
White Beat (non-assessable). 10 

Railways—
C. P. R.......................................
Niagara, St. C. A T.....
Rio Janeiro Tramway . .
Sno Paulo Tramway ....
Twin City ..............................
Winnipeg Railway ............

Banks—
Commerce ..................
Crown.........................
Dominion ...................
Hamilton ...................
Merchants’ ..............
Imperial .........
Metropolitan ............
Molsons ...................
Montreal ..................
Ottawa fi-.................

Sliver Leaf Steady. Sovereign ....
Silver Leaf was quietly Arm- to-day—It Standard 

about the beet conducted security, 
ng the weakness of ttv; list In 

Rochester Interests are stlH re-

FOSTER 
SILVER LEAF 
NIPISSINO 
PETERSON LAKE

3.40 2.35
65 The Hurenian-Cobalt Silver 

Mining Company
Capitalization ■ - $500.000.00

BUYx::... 63
1.381.42it- 7 145160

■■MU H.4.50
2.00

05
13.50 13.25 WE BUY AND SELL ALL 

STOCKS DECOMMISSION
%4060

Money Tightness and Slump in 
Other Stocks Causes Fur

ther Liquidation.

90..1.06
Claim's a Populaj 

Would Elect 

Januar

45 is*in
40

Shares $1.00 par value, payable 25 per. cent on 
application and 25 per. cent thereafter.

2.43 2.38

1.95 ARTHUR ARDAGH & CO.1.98
14.00 10.00P *1.10World Office.

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 19.
The strained condition of the mining 

market Is having an adverse Influence on 
the mining shares. This was more notice
able to-day than previously. The connec
tion between varions securities Is close 
enough to call for a sympathetic action, 
and the depression In the general stock 
market la having a corresponding effect on 
the mining shares. The action of Nlplssing 
practically represented the action of the 
mining market to-day. 'Jills stock was 
forced down with the drop In the Wart-- 
street stocks during the early part of the 
day, but responded to the first signs of ouit- 
slae Improvement and closed at an advance. 
The extent of local trading was again very 
email, and only concerned a few issues. 
There were no noteworthy declines and 
when liquidation was less urgent prices 
shoved a tendency to rally. The market 
closed steady at an Improvement from toe 
low prices, with opinion divided (is to the 
immediate future of quotations.

An application has 
vinclal government 
tante of the coratnurJ 

of the Cobalt rallwd 
-corporation as , a tl 

there is no‘ municip 
any kind—village, td 
county. Coleman is 
township.

The act provides tl 
an area of not moi 
afid a population ofl 
people, may be tncor 
The area of Cobalt 
acres, and the populi 
j The petition asks 
the town on Dec. 27.1 
Dec. 31, be fixed fod 
nations to the mun 
polling .to be on 
meeting of the coud 
for Jan. 16.

The decision ,of thj 
be announced at an 
no objections be ra 
application will be

25 Manning Arcade Annex, TorontoA limited number offered at par. Property located 
beside T. & O. R'y, in Celeman Township and adjacent 
to the famous Gillies Timber Limit.

6 ü 7tf130
"7% Temiskaming Commission Quite 

Satisfied With the Offers 

Submitted.

9
. 30

18% 13%

WE ARE NOT BROKERS1621 > i Veins show High Silver, Snaaltite and Cobalt28
9 3values.

1193196 Send for prospectus.Chairman Bngltimrt and D. Murphy 
of the T- & N. O. Railway Commts- 

opened five tenders for the mln- 
rallway between

/73
Our informatisa oa Csbalt properties is absolutely unbiassed. <Ve do not buy er

sell shares in sny company,
Expert advice owing t# the number of charlatans who are preying upon the public 1»

essential if losses are to be averted. Wo report 

Canada, and have correspondents at every camp.

Fee for ordinary report $2.

4548
I 130133

and hare no interest in any of the Mining securitiea,105108 slon
lng rlgthso on the 
the 90th and the 108th miles

wereotmhrdlu fdlu etaol uu 
four Canadian tendesrs

F

H. DREANY & CO.170... 185■
;

172......... 175 any Mine or Mining Stock in104ill There
There were 

landone form the United States.
“They were high, low and Interme

diate,” said Mr. Englehart, “and we
will recommend °°ne ph Yes thëy 
government for acceptance. Yes. they 
were up to our expectation, he add 
ed, with an air that apptaredto 
dicate that they were ^ther better.

There are three parcels being ten 
dered for, the divisions being made 
from the 90th to the 96th. 99oth_to 
101st, and 106th to the 108th miles. The 
conditions are a minimum bonus of 
31000 a mile and 25 per cent, of the 
output.

The rights between tho 101st andj 
105th miles have been already proven 
very rich.

The three branches of the T. and O. 
Railway, the Charlton, the Kerr Lake 
and the Halleybury. are nearly com
pleted.

. ... 271 264 Rooms 71-72-73 Traders' Bank Building 
FISCAL AGENTS

215 213
168>}
227230
191.......... 197■-

ranaHinn Mining News Depot212
255
221228

J. MU LOCK JACKSON, Secretary. I 

S3 Yenge-street, Toronto.
134
225232i COBALT NEWS125Sterling 

| Toronto
Traders' ......................... ...........
United Empire Bank ....

Loans, Trusts, etc.—
Canada Landed .................
Canada Permanent ..........
Colonial Investment .... 
Dominion Permanent ....
Hamilton Provident..........
Landed Banking ................
London Loan .......................
National Trust .....................

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone .....................
California Monarch Oil . 
Canadian Gen. Electric .
Canadian Oil.........................
Carter Cru me preferred ... .

do. common ................................
City Dairy common ................

do. preferred
Consumers’ Gas ................
Confederation Life 
Dominion Coal common 
Dominion Steel common 
Mackay common ........
Manhattan Nevada .........
National Portland Cement.. . 65 
Nova Scotia Steel common. 71
Toronto Electric Light ................
W. A. Rogers preferred..................

do. common ....................................

lie! x
r223coiiffldéri 

general,
ported to be buying the stock.

f ,
..... .................. .....■in.........

I Cobalt Stocks
We strongly advise the purchase 
of Green-Meehan, Trethewey, 
Foster and Little Nipissing at 
the present time.

Write fer full particulars, market letter, etc., free on 
application.

c139
The only paper in Canada that 

keeps it correipendent at Cobalt all 
the time ie

100
COLLISION AI1120Nlplssing Directors to Meet.

The annual meeting of the Nlplssing 
Mines Company will be «held to-morrow In 
New York City, when the dividend will be 
declared. An Increase Is expected as well 
as a substantial bonus. Nlplssing was 
conspicuous to-day for Its strength, when 
one considered the close proximity of the 
N.Y. stock exchange, where stocks were 
troubling with amazing rapidity and per
meating the air with bearishness- There 
were any number of brokers trying to buy 
Nt-plsslng at 12%, but few orders were exe
cuted at this quotation. Letters from re
mote points on the continent express great 
Interest in the outcome of Nlplsstng. Am
ericans In particular are anxious to see 
whether or no Canadians will be worsted 
by the big wealthy New York crowd. A 
run-or says that the different New York 

’ pools sre ready for a big advance In Nlpls
sing, after New Year’s Day, and the story 
flavors of truth. Easier money too would 
help this coterie of Interests.

124
THE TORONTO WORLD Freight Trains 

Transporta
8.20 7.80

7580
$25,000 Worth Taken Out in 

Two Days—The Gillies 

Limit Discovery.

122 The result i* that the latest news 
the riéli fields is furnished 

each day. The Werld will be mail
ed to you daily for 35c per meuth 
or 13.00 per year. Address

THE WORLD”
CANADA

122 A ' head-on collii 

Grand Trunk freight 
piarkdale yesterday 
882. hauling a heav 
standing on the o^d 
lng water when a 
crashed into It. Tht 
freight was knocke 

„the tender overtur 
and fireman of ei 
gaged- In oiling th 
narrowly escaped b 
tender. The way-fi 
e4 into the siding 
the main line.

W. P. Hinton, G.T 
at Ottawa, was In t 
ferrlng with J. D. 1 
senger agent‘of the 
ton left at- night to 
. The following chal 
agents In Ontario 
announced: C. Su 
freight agent at K 
loy. agent' at Marl] 
OraigviW a; Dom 
W. Hancock, at XV 
Cormlck, at Sundri 
at Coll well; J. T. 
way; W. G. Livings 
A. C. Clarke, at H 
Jett, at Neustadt. -
Ne'wtoh.

An official anno] 
perlntendant C. Ml 
trlct will remove 
London. Is dally e 
P.R. men. They 
ant Murphy will lea 
don with bis stall 
the next lortiright 
for conducting bui 
the -first of the yd

frei118
158

146
30

138%
Cobalt, Dec. 1».—(Special.)—“Simply mar

velous,” Is the way Milton Carr sizes up 
the ore body now In eight at the Green- 
Meehan. Large bodies of calotte and silver 
are exposed along the 400 feet of vein No.
1. This ore will run as high as 4000 ounces 
of silver to the ton.

Mine Superintendent Jackson says that 
$15,000 worth of ore was taken out yester
day afternoon, and over 310.000 worth this 

Equally rich ore Is betug taken 
Vein No. 9. The next Ureeu-jieeltiia 

snlpmeut will be a recorü-hrëaker, accord
ing -to ipresent Indications, 'liaere is a 
great local demand for tnt» stock.

The dividend of the Silver Queen sur
prises no one In Cobalt. This property is 
well handled.

Professor Miller returns to Toronto to
day. The discovery on the limit amounts 
to this : A shaft Is being sunk down near 
Giroux Lake, a few feeet off the vein which 
had been located and uncovered on the
surface, At the 70-foet level a cross-cut Cobalt Lake and Kerr Lake are just 
was made and the vein was struck Just tll. _where It was expected It would be found, now tlle cePtre °f the keenest Interes. 
and the width and riebuess had been main- In mining affairs. The tenders for
talned at this level, so It Is safe to assume th. nmnertl*. ,tn4,r _____there Is a vein of known depth of 70 feet meee Properties Under the government
of goad, rich ore. The Venn runs about1 specifications -have to be In the hands
eight Inches wide. of the ministers to-day. It 1» prob-

The vein on the Morrison is a different y
vein, on a different part of the limit. The able that all who Intend to tender
Xe111 runs about five feet In width. ! have already completed their arrange-
A shaft Is being sunk by contract, but the i 
vein has not yet been developed to' any 
extent. Assays iheve been made from blind j The greatest secrecy appears to have
samples, which show good silver values. Oui ,  . ____ , . „ ' .
the Morrison a shaft a as been sunk for j *,een 7-bserved by most of those con- 
several feet and a large five-foot vein lo-1 corned. The hotel talk last n-lght did 
cated.

At the Hotel Cobalt to-night a purse of 
gold is being presented to Chief of PtiUre 
Caldbeck as a token of esteem and appreci
ation by the order-loving citizen body of 
Cobalt camp.

80 50 -TORONTO83 ■BISHOP McCABE DEAD.20
37% 36%

ti-,jT. .... As Regimental Chaplain Was a 
Prisoner In Libby Prison.

204
300

61%# 24 New York, Dec. 19.—Bishop Charles 
McCabe of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church died In the New ’York Hospi
tal to-day. Death wase due to apo
plexy, with which the* bishop was 
stricken on Dec. 11.

The late bishop was often referred to 
as one of the most popular men in Am
erican Methodism, and his earnestness 
and financial ability made him a great 
power In the ministerial life of the 
United States. He was bom In Athens. 
O., October 11, 1836. In 1862 he became 
chaplain of the 122nd Ohio Infantry. 
During the battle of. Winchester he 
was captured, and spent four months 
in Libby Prison. Shortly afterwards 
he went Into the service of the Chris
tian . Communion, for which he raised 
large sums and after the war became 
pastor at Portsmouth, O., and financial 
agent of the Ohio Wesleyan University. 
In 1868 he became agent, and later as
sistant corresponding secretary of the 
board of church extension of the M. E. 
Church. His work as secretary added 
half a million dollars to the annual In
come of that society.

He was made bishop in 1896, and 
elected chancellor of the American 
University, Washington, in 1902:

When on his famous campaign to 
raise a million dollars for missions in 
the .United States, he received a letter 
from a little girl, which read some
what as follows: “Dear Chaplain Mc
Cabe,—I enclose five cents for your 
million-dollar fund for missions. If 
you need any more, call on me.” This 
letter formed the text for many a suc
cessful appeal for contributions to the 
fund.

72 70
30

61
69

No Nlpleetng Deal in Silver Queen.
A story Is going the rounds of the min

ing brokers’ offices that an option on Silver 
Qui on stock was . recently sought from the 
president of the company by the Guggen
heim .Interests at 88. The option sought 
was much after the same fashion as that 
obtained on Nlplssing, viz., that It called 
for less than a controlling interest In the 
mine. With the record of Nlplssing it is 
stilted that the president hotly iWrei 
the proposition with the remark# ”

morning, 
irorn

167
92

; 78 J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.,24™»*—Morning Sales.—
Nlplssing—100 at 13.00, 20 at 13.00, 40 at 

13.00.
Trethewey—200 at 2.00, 100 at 1.99, 100 

at 2.00, 100 at 1.99.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 19 100 at 19, 100 at 

19 500 at 19. 2000 at 19. 1000 at 19.
Beaver—500 at 35. 200 at 38.
Silver Queen—25 at 2.50. 100 at 2.49.
Peterson Lake—100 at 54.
Foster—100 at 2.48, 100 at 2.47%, 100 at 

2.48. 100 at 2.46.
Kerr Lake—100 at 4.50.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Trethewey—100 at 1.98%, 100 at 1.08. 100 

at 1.98, 100 at 1.98, 100 at 1.96. 100 at 1.96.
Silver Leaf—500. at 19, 100 at 19, 100 at 

19, 200 at 19, 100 at 10. 200 at 19, 1000 at 
18%, 500 at 18%, 5000 at 18%. 500 at 10, 
500 at 18%. 500 at 18%.

Bearer—500 at 88.
Nlplssing—20 at 13.00, 100 at 13.00, 40 

at 13^00, 30 at 13.50.
Foster—500 at 2.40, 100 at 2.40, 100 at 

2.40.
Kerr Lake—100 at 4.50.
Sliver Queen—200 at 2. ft, 100 at 2.45, 59 

at 2.45. 100 at 2.44.
Green-Meehan—100 at 1.40.

Interesting Question to Capitalists 

—Ottawa and Montreal Organ
ize Syndicates.

I

COBALT 
SILVER CO

One of the brightest sad cleanest propositions in the camp. Send to-day fer 
new prospectus giving full particulars of property and priee of stock. Don’t 
overlook us because this ad. is small We spend ear money in developing 
oar mine. Come in to-day. * ....... ..

Investment Exchange Company, Stas*<f£ M*a l748.°at*

COLUMBUSCOLUMBUSetv down
, PHH . . that he

would he no party to a deal which had no 
other motive than that of squeezing out 
the small holders by such tactics ns were 
being adopted in Nlplssing.” This accords 
with the oplhlon held In the best posted 
circles that the Guggenheim crowd 
after control of all the good 
vldlng they can be had on t

"Xr
/

v M

are
properties, pro- 

their own terme.
-s

I Gilliee Limit Rich.
Cotait, Dec. 19;—Prof. Miller expresses 

Ld 11 belt as highly pleased with the etr.-ke in 
the 75-foot cross-cut in the Gillies» limit.

f ■1
ments-,i ■ ( .

The Montreal Redaction and Smelt-
In* Company of Canada.

The proprietors of the Cobalt 'mines see 
with pleasure the rapid progress of the 
works of the smelter at Trout Lake. All 
the constructions are finished and the mt- 
cblctry arrives dally and will be In opera
tion about Feb. 15. This company Is In
stalling the moat modern plant in the world 
and will he prepared to meet all demands It 

. préposés to work all the ores of the dis
trict such as Stiver, copper, arsenic mid 
specially, the cobalt.. J. H. Brown, the 
company s engineer, asserts that the com
pany has an Infallible process for the treat
ment of cobalt and that It will revolution
ize the whole mining industry- The ma
chines are the very best procurable and 
the enormous capital Invested by the com
pany In this enterprise Indicates that the 
promoters have no doubt as to the final 
success. The Montreal Reduction and 
Smelting Company is a Joint stock 
pany and there are no shares to sell. The 
whole capital has been subscrilied by u 
lew persons and not a single share has 
been put on the market. J. H. Brown, 
from the American west, and a renowned 
engineer in smelting business. Is the man
aging director of this coinpuny and the
president Is'J. E. E. LconardTM.P. “

not go further than to speculate upon 
two local syndicates and an Ameri
can one, which were figuring on a 
“possible.”

Estimates of amounts to be expect
ed ranged widely, but 31,260,000 was 
the lowest figure seriously considered. 
■From this the calculations ran all the 
way up to 35,000,000. but this usually 
Included both lakes.

THE EARL A
Unlisted Securities, Limited.

Unlisted Secarltles, Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotation ■ for stocks not listed on Toronto 

Asked. Bid.
. .20 
. 2.45 

.. .40

.. 2.00

Alexandria Horn 
Convenience «

THE COLEMAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Limited
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

Have for sale seme MINING STOCKS and VALUABLE SILVER- 
COBALT, IRON and COPPER LOCATIONS.

Stock Exchange :
Silver Leaf ..........
Silver Queen ......
Beaver .......................
McKinley Darrngh
Silver Bar ................
Buffalo .......................
Abitibi .............. ..
Red Rock ........
Foster.........................
Kerr Lake ................
Green-Meehan .....
Temlskamlng............
University ................
Nlplssing .........
Trethewey ............
Hudson Bay ......... .
Union Stock Yards

BAY OF QUINTE FISHING. The new eottagi 
the Alexandra II 
Girls will be corJ 

spring, but It was 
trial School board 
defer the openind 
May 24 In order i 
of His Excellency^ 
^#e attending the vj 

Each teacher of 
trial School tor B 
twenty-five, was 
for efficient servi 
year, while the d 
will receive 326, 
Ferrie r 330.

A Christmas din 
Inmates Dec. 26. a 
will be held attel 

Superintendent 
bdye In the schoo 
ted dnd nine par 

Dr. J. G. Ada 
visited the school 
attended the teetfi 
lpr treatment.

On account of 
thing has been d 
lng of a new sld 
rink Is being prej 
winter. Mr. Ropj 
been secured ae 

The total atteri 
dra School is fj 
paroled and one 
month.

.18
2.35

Deputation Wants Government 
Allow Privileges Daring Winter.

.30 to As a matter of 
fact Kerr Lake appears to be the 
favorite with practical men. 
must be some very wealthy Indications 
about it to give -it this priority over 
Cobalt Lake, upon which the diamond 
drill has already demonstrated the 
richest sort of deposits. The mud 
alone In the four feet of the shore 
that was exposed by drainage smelted 
out 3500 a ton.

2.25
.45

There3.504.50 SAILORS STICK TO STORY. - Fishing in the Bay of Quinte was 
discussed before Hon. Dr. Resume 
yesterday. The waters being on the 
peint of depletion, fishing was forbid
den last spring. On the plea tliat a 
number of fishermen had laid In sup
plies, the department permitted fishing 
during the fall. A request, voiced by 
T. G. Carscallen, M.L.A., and R. A. 
Norman, to allow fishing In the spring 
once more, was submitted.

This was opposed by Kelly Evans, 
secretary of the Fish and Game Pro
tective Association, who declared that 
If this were permitted there would 
soon be no fish.

At Belleville to-morrow both sides 
will meet, and thresh out the problem.

I 33 .30
1.25 1.05
2.40 2.38 Crown Attorney nt Soo Favors a 

Rigid Investigation.
OFOTCBS: 704, 70S Traders Bank Building; TORONTO

GAULBY BLOCK, SAULT ST. MARIB, ONT.
4.50

... 1.43
... 1.25 
... 14.00 
... 13.50

1.40 GILLIES BLOCK. HAILEY BURYeo.n-

Sault Ste. Marie, Dec. 19.—(Special.) 
—The unfortunate sailors of the 
wrecked steamer Golspie are making

12.00
13.25 Truth Our Motto2.00 1.97 An Ottawa Syndicate.

A despatch from Ottawa states that 
at a meeting of members of a syndi
cate formed for purchasing the mln- 
ing rights In Cobalt Lake, held at the- 
Russell House, a committee of eigh
teen was chosen to select three trus
tees to act for the syndicate in ten
dering for the right. This commutes 
composed of representatives from To-
lnAtr»,C°balt’ North Bay. Montreal 
and Ottawa, met and selected as trus
tees Thomas Blrket and G. F Hen- 

^.°t,tawa. an<3 D. B. Roches- 
attend ffe”tlemen will
fhl , a 1 ^t,es connected with 
some Thev. "yndlcate Includes
some thirty members of parliament.

H. Lang. Cobalt, and W. D. Mc
Pherson, Toronto, are also mentioned 
in connection with this syndicate 

Another syndicate of Montreal 
t”este. with which Shirley Ogllvle of 
that city, À. E. Osier, Toronto 
Dr. Worthington, Sherbrooke,’

■ Identified, may co-operate 
Ottawa cne.

160.00 
93.00

Dominion Permanent .... 80.00
Crown Bank ...........................
Carter Cru me preferred..

do. common ................................. .
Raven Lake Cement ............40.00
National Portland Cemtmt 65.00 
International Coal & Coke 70.00
Agnew Auto Mailer............22.50
Diamond Vale Coal ..............34.00

145.00‘ *• fair progress, but Green and McDon
ald are not yet out of danger.

The men unanimously repudiate the 
charges of obstinacy made against 
them by the captain, and stick to 
their story that If the ship had been 
properly navigated she would not have 
been lost; also that she was short- 
provisioned.

Crown-Attorney

We are organizing a bureau to give absolutely reliable Information as to 
the condition and prospects of every property at Cobalt or In the great 
Huronlan belt. Subscribers will be entitled to confidential reports on pay- 
mept * of a fixed sum annually. You will save money by
taking advantage of our long and Intimate knowledge
of the camp. Send for particulars. The big strike by the government is near 
Giroux Lake, over a mile from the Cobalt merger. We are still selling the 
latter, and thirty other non-producers and recent flotations 10 per cent, to 20 
per cent, below current quotations. Send for price list and full particulars. 
We buy and sell producers on commission In the ordinary way. We specially 
recommend Nlplssing,' Foster, Silver Queen and Trethewey. Our "Treasure 
Vaults at Cobalt” is free. Our views therein accord with those of Dr. Robert 
Bell of the Geological Survey of Canada oil all points dealt with by him.

CLARKE G GO.
Telephone Mein 2246.

75.00
111.0»
85.00 83.00

20.q0

53.66
00.00

Toronto Curb Market.
Sellers. 

.. 2.40

t & i
Buyers.

2.38Foster Cobalt ................
Trcihfiwcy . • • •. • .,
Buffalo Mines .......
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Cobalt Silver Queen .
Sliver Leaf .....................
Abltibt and Cobalt .............
Beaver Silver Cobalt ....
Red Rock .........................
Cleveland Cobalt .........
Cobalt Contact Silver..
Kerr Lake ......................
University Mines .........
Temlskamlng...................
Silver Bar .........................
Rottwehild Cobalt ....
Green-Meehan.................
I'eterson Lake .......
Consolidated M. & 8... 
Canadian Gold Fields .
Canadian OH Co..............
Canada Cycle A Motor 
B. C. Packers, com 
Havana central ... 
Mexican Electric . 
Coalagas .............. -,

/ 1.09 1.97
.. 4.50 

2.25
3.75
1.90 23.00t • s»«

2.00 McFadden 
“The affair should be brought to the 
attention both of the government and 
the attorney-general of Ontario.”

2.30 says
.19 •18% PROMPT CONNECTIONS. SOLDIERS GO ON STRIKE..28 .20
.41 .85 There Is one feature of the wonder

ful service over the Lake Shore Rail
way that particularly appeals to those 
who travel much. The schedule Is so 
arranged that connections, where any 
are necessary, are made promptly and 
long waits and delays are avoided. 
This, taken In connection with the lux
urious trains, perfect personal service, 
highest speed, safety and punctuality 
has made the Lake Shore the most 
popular line in America. Careful travel
er#, see that their tickets read "via Buf
falo and the Lake Shore,Railway.” For 
full information concerning rates.toutes 
and service address J. W. Daly, chief 
A.Q.P.A.. Buffalo, N.Y.; A. J, Smith, 
Q.P.A., Cleveland, Ohio, or W. J. Lynch, 
passenger traffic manager, Chicago, Ill.:

1.23 1.60 Ecuador Troops, Unpaid, Kill Ol 
cere and Pillage Houses.. 1.00

CHIEF ESCAPES ASSASSINATION
BUT FOUR OTHERS MAY DIB \

Guayaquil, Dec. 19.—The garrison of 
Loja mutinied Dec. 16 because the sol
diers had not been paid for 60 days.

* It Is added that the troops abandoned 
their barracks after killing three offi
cers, ran thru the streets, firing, and 
later pillaged several houses and stores, 
killing 26 person» and wounding sev
eral others.

Col. Paez started for Loja with 
troops to re-establish order.

Col. Serrano has occupied Santa 
Rosa without resistance, the rebels 
under Captain Segarra retreating.

1.25 Lodz, Dec. 19.—An attempt to as
sassinate Chief of Police Cheshanow- 
1skl was madehere to-day, but that 
official escaped with a slight Injury to 
his right foot.

The would-be assasalh hurled a 
bomb beneath his carriage and open
ed fire on him with revolvers*

The carriage was wrecked and the 
coachman and three dragoons were 
probably fatally wounded by bomb 
splinters.

Sledlec, Russian Poland. Dec. 19.— 
Eight terrorists were tried by drum
head court-martial and shot here yes
terday.

Mrs. Sage Loans Money on Land.
New York. Dec. 19.— Mrs. Russell 

Sage loaned 31.500.000 yesterday to the 
Lands Purchase Company on a piece 
of property on the sout'h side of Wall- 
street Just west of William-street.

This makes nearlJT 37,000,000 that 
Mrs. gage has loaned on Manhattan 
real estate recently.

v-.40
.41

1.43 1.38 ln-.50 .52

Headquarters for Mining and Industrial Stocks.... 140.00
.08 .07

85.00

* and 
are 

with the Established 1890.$ .30 Snddenl
Chatham, Dec. 

been found of X 
young man froi 
disappeared Iasi 
that he either r 
with some acok 
his life.

He was In tin 
he started to X 
about 3125 on 1 
some during the

Rankin leaves 
children.

.13

COBALT STOCKS 
GREVILLE & CO., Limited,

00 YOMOB STREET.

If You Want to 
Buy or SellWill Yankees Get Itf

It Is believed that a blr American 
syndicate Is on the ground with a ten 
per cent, deposit which will take the 
property and bulge the provincial 
pockets In the most agreeable way 
Local men, however, are hoping that 
Canadian enterprise may be able to re
tain the profits of the mines In the 
country-

Agents have been busy collecting 
funds fot several syndicates and 
cheques are coming In voluntarily with 
unexpected readiness.

" 6*66
—Morning Sales.—

Sliver Leaf—700 at 20. 1000 at 10%, 300 
at 19%, 100 at 19%, 100 at 19%, 300 at 19 
100 at 19, 700 at 18%, 100 at 19%, 100Ô 
at 19.

Green-Meehan—100 at 1.41. 100 at 1.41, 
300 at 1.41, 300 at 1.41, 300 at 1.40, 100 
at £.40. „

Conlagae—150 nt 6.25.
Silver Bar—200 at 28.
Foster, xd.—100 at 2.47. 100 at 2.46, 100 

at 2.46, 100 at 2.45.
Peterson Lake—300 at 53 500 at 53 200 

„«t 53. ’
Trethewey. xd.*—300 at 1.08. 100 at 1.98 

10O at 1.08. 500 at 1.00. 500 at l.»7. 
Smelters—15 at 145. 2 at 145.

■ —Afternoon Sales.—
Smelter*—1 at 145.
Peterson Lakft— IflO nt 54. 100 at 54. 
Trethewey. x<1.-300 at 1.06. 100 at 1.07. 
Foater. xd.—50 at 2.40, 100 at 2.30. 
Silver Leaf—500 at 10. 500 At 10 300 at 

to. 100 at 10. 100 at 10. 300 at 19. ’
Silver "Queen—500 nt 2.40. 
Green-Meehan—2000 nt 1.40 200 at 1.40 

500 nt 1.30. 100 nt 1.38. 500 at 1.30, 200 
at 1.30. 200 at 1.40.

Dividend duf to-morrow—Trethewey, 4 
per cent. S

-4.00

TEL. m. 2189! OBITUARY.
SURVEYORS CHANGE ROUTE.

BUFFALO MINING EXCHANGEMrs. Cnnnife.
Winnipeg. Dec. 19.—There passed 

away yesterday at Wavy Bank, Man., 
Mrs. Cannlfe, one of the oldest resl- 
dentg of that place. Mrs. Cannlfe was 
a sister of Sir Mackenzie Bowel 1.

John Armor Kn.x.
New York, Dec. 19.—John Annoy 

Knox, ait one time known ae the editor 
and proprietor of Texas Siftings, died 
suddenly In this city from heart dis
ease. Bom in Armoy. Ireland, in 1850, 
the son of a bank president of Bel
fast. Mr. Knox came to this country 
when a young man In search of health 
and settled in Texas. Following sev
eral successful Journalistic 
prises he starte^ Texas Siftings, which 
attained International reputation for 
wit and literary excellence.

St. John, N. B„ Dec. 19.—Unofficial 
Information Indicates that the national 
transcontinental 
working In this province will report In 
favor of what Is known as the central 
route, Instead of the St. John River 
Valley, reaching Chlpman practically 
In a direct line from Gagetdvtn. In
stead of down the Valley 4>t jhe Gt. 
John River.

The former route Is said to be short
er, as well as offering a better grade 
and fewer obstacles to construction, 
less bridges and heavy work than the 
valley route.

HIRAM ÊXSTEIN, MANAGER
206a ELLICOTT SQUARE.

Cobalt Stocks and Properties a 
Correspondence Solicited.

__________________ The court rev ef cur Officw extended to Broken wh« |„ city.

railway surveyors

- BUFFALO, N.Y.

specialty. Boni**. C
Paris, Dec. 19 

former Countes.j 
has been Victoria 
by creditors and 
her with the dbjl 
Gould Jointly H 
count.

Thirteen of til 
dlsm ssed to-daj 
costs against thj

Lake Traffic Wes Profltnble.
Chicago, Dec. 19.—Never before 

eo much money paid for carrying 
freight In/lake vessels as during the 
season Just closed. A rough estimate 
places It at 361.000.000 for coal, iron 
ore. grain and lumber.

The profits to the vessels were per
haps the largest In the history of the 
lakes.

was

Cobalt Stocks.
?

HWf.WIMIfffS ELECT*# «SOLE
J. M. WALLACE & CO.Buy Throu|hV

"
Truly Rural.

Queen’s Park has received quite an 
Imposing agricultural decoration ' In 
honor of the big live stock show at 
Guelph. Visitors have been quite im
pressed with the strong influence at
tached to farm operations around the 
parliament buildings. , 1

Member. Standard Stock gxeh. 

Cobalt stock, bought aed sold on commluioa.

COBALT and 75 Y0NGE
PHONB 4063 M. - TORONTO.

A.G.STRATHY * CO.enter-

123 Sluices SL, Tarant».utrjzissxitxsrrsrjix
They warm the Feet end Limb», cure c rent ye. 
Pain*, end aH sene* arising free, cold, and «S 
positively prevent end core Rheomedem. The 
regel" price la SO*, per pair, but In order to In
troduce our large C«telerue nt Electric Appli
ance*. True*** end Druggiel*' Sand tie*, we will 

ipte pair, any size, and our new 
receipt of aoc. Agent# wanted.

RELIABlGeo. H, West.
Winnipeg, Dec. 19.—George H. West 

of Munro & West, barristers, died this 
morning after four weeks' illness.

»

gpÉSflt
rxmdouy. Sexual WeaJmett, J2mie»wn*.8ptr- 
matorrheia,and Iff eats of A base or Kxoauee.

—   One will please, six
exista or mailed it 
|ca^|Wig

Taranto. Ont.

Standard Stork and Mining 
Exchange. Cobalt Stock 

Bought and Sold.
*

- i May Wind Up Wire Co.
New Haven, Conit, Dec. 19—It was 

learned to-day that an application for 
the appointment of a receiver for the 
National Wire Corporation of tills city 
baa been made.

TheAsked. Bid.
WANTED 1000 8Uver Leaf. 1000 1” Foster, 600 dllver :
'Queen, 10,000 Aurora Con.

Write us what you hare for sale.
Investment Exchange Ge

491 Broadview, Toronto

Cohan storks—
AMtihl .........................
Amalgamated ..........
Buffalo .....................
Braver .....................
Cleveland ................

, Kingston Steamer Sold.
Kingston, Dec. 19.—The steamer New 

York, In port, and owned by Folger 
Bros., has been stnd

31 26
CtUlofiii OB

.The r. E. KARN CO.. Limited
Car. Qeeee * Victoria Sts.

... .l.m 
......4.25

iswmcunTSolf by all 2 
plain pkg. on receipt of 
maOedfrte. The H 
i/vrmcAi Wtoidtor)

A. E. OSLER 8 GO .
43 Victoria 6t„ • Toronto.

3.50
to Sandusky 

parties to run between port» in Ohio.
40 G35

Teroate, Can.,1.05
t WELLINdTif
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and all other active Cobalt Stocks bought and sold on com
mission.

Ask for our free weekly Market Letter, the authority on 
Cobalt stocks. T! / i ‘ '
B. B. HARLAN & C., Limited

6 West King SI., (cer. Yenge,) TorontoPhone M. 6333
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LT COBALT—Mining Stocks Easier in Sympathy With Other Securities—COBALT
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COBALT MINESnew 'series for a period of ten years, best efforts of educational specialists in 
upon payment to the government of the various subjects, but also all .ne 
$7500 for plates of new books. advantages that must follow open com-

At the end of ten years this contract petition among publishers, 
was extended for a further period of . .1 have the honor to he, sirs, youra, 
ten year*, upon the three publishing • faithfully, . 
firms paying a further sum of 18000,i (Signed) 
the latter also agreeing to Improve the 
binding, reduce the prices of some of | Mr. Cooper, who
the books from 16 to 26 per cent., as Jected to this document being allowed, 
well as to Increase the discounts to the as Mr. Gage and the others concerned 
trade. should be present In person. Instead of

The reader publishers entered Into a by such an unsatisfactory form of 
contract with the government to puo- proxy, tqpk exception to the statement, 
list the books according to a certain that Mr. Brainard, the -New York ex
standard fixed by the department as pert, had declared the specification a 
to quality of paper, pressworlc and good one, as all his evidence went to 
binding; the government also fixing show the specifications could scarcely 
the retail prices and discounts to the be any worse, and such a statement tto 
trade the above, without the cotttext, which

This brief outline shows how the entirely changed Its complexion# 
reader publishers, thru "would be deliberately misleading, 
it became the exclusive S. G. Beatty, president of the Canada- 
the present Ontario Publishing Co., stated he had been 

connected with the company for 22 
years, and the directors are, besides 
himself, W. J. Gage, H. L. Thompson 
and George Warwick. He became #yi 
authorized publisher when the series, 
of Ontario readers was authorized, 
and, with the others, paid a like sum,’
17500, but supposed had spend $80.000 
over the Crooks series. The company 
did not acquire any copyrights, but
had an Interest In several. ' ■ _ . _ »„ . ——

Chattes Builder, secretary of the C,: Æ 1 . g - FBI Bsl .^3
P. Go., could not tell exactly, without ■ -w /I ■ El .
reference to his.books, how much 1$ am JB. B 4
cost to produce the copy and drawing- •
books, but on getting tjils In the after- | 'rtKdlé
noon/he showed that Medial Slant ■ t-PDull
Copybooks, No. 1 to No. S, cost 1.25 * '— .......... “ ■*'
cents eaclv which sold retail at 7 cents; 
and No. T cost » cents and sold at 1» 
cents.

He was not In possession of the rea
sons and causes which prompted H. L.
Thompson or Copp, Clark ' Co. to be
come a part of the Canada Publishing

CBM Mill HIM M llllill OPBRTIÉS *STOCKS AND PR
• BOUGHT AND SOLD11HM! IS 111 ■.«■ SHIM W. J. Gage. I H. O’Hara & Co.An Objection.

had strenuously ob-# One Hundred and Twenty Acres. 
Npte and Compare the Locations.
THESE ARE THE MORRISON CLAIMS :

Members Tereale Sleek Cxcbasfs
Nearly All Gage & Co.’s Books 

Were Struck Off “Authorized” 
List by Former Govt.

Claims a Population of 3000— 
Would Elect Council on 

January 7.
COBALT* *. ( «-a

Reliable lafermatloa #■ all Obbale 
securitise- Stock* boaght and .eld,

Wilson Patterson,
Toronto and Winnipeg 

;o Victeria St. Toronto Phone M. 5100

An application has reached the pro
vincial government from the Inhabi
tants of the .community In the vicinity
of the Cobalt railway station for in- an endeavor on the part of the com- j 
•corporation as . a town. At present mission to find the original cost, cost of 
there Is no municipal organization of production and estimated sales of school-------------
any kind—village, town, township or drawing and copy books, published un- Speelflcatloae Lived Vp Te. 
county. Coleman Is merely a surveyed j der authority by the Canada Publish- fJt7y the commissioners?1'1"
township. I ins Company, the particulars concern- (a) That whatever may be the re-

The act provides that any place with ln8 the organization of the latter and qulrements of the school book trade to- 
or_. more than 760 acres 1 the T"aJlner ln which It secured Its day, the reasonableness of the action

an area of not more tnan <ou 16 copyrights, If any; and an examination, 0f - those supplying books under the 
and a population of not less than of Mr. Rutter of Warwick Bros. & contract Is demonstrated by the un
people, may be incorporated as a town, I Rutter. In the mdrains, Wallace Nes- contradicted testimony of Mr. Braln- 
The area of Cobalt Is defined as 456 . bltt, K.C., appeared for W. J. Gage A ard, the New York expert, summoned 
acres, and the population at 3000. I Co., Copp, Clark Company and the by the commission to Instruct it in

The petition asks for the creation of Canada Publishing Company. None of the matter, who says, “The speolflca- 
the town on Dec. 27, and that Monday, the principals of these firms were pre- tion seems a very good one, speaking 
Dec. 31. be fixed for the day of nomi- s*nt, but their case was embodied ln a generally," and "I don’t see anything 
nations to the municipal tiouncil, the lengthy statement from Mr. Gage, in these books that does not come up 
polling to be on Jan. 7. The first which denied the existence of any com- to the specification,” and further, 
meeting of the council would be fixed bine and reviewed the history of On- “much poorer books might pass the 
for Jan. 16. . tarl<> school text-books from the period specification.”

The decision of the government will , of the declining daye of the Hon. Adam This shows that the publishers need 
be announced at an early date. Should Crooks, when he authorized two dis- not have given as good books as they 
no objections be raised, no doubt the tinct series of readers some twenty- did under the contract with the gov- 
appllcatlon will be granted. *°hr years ago. eminent.

The statement was as follows: (b) It Is equally clear that the ar-
An Official Statement rangement made between the publish-

To the Honorable the Commissioners of erB dld not come within any rule as 
the School Text-Book Oommlésion to combines, u the govnrnmniit flxotl Nor^l^ol^fB^n^Toronto:' P^e which it thought reasonable

o/srsrris * «U
Grand Trunk freight trains occurred In make to ^ buy tog of certato*cop££hU ^
Parkdale yesterday morning. Engine, book,-^repl^ ^at toere shouWbS % SfSLnUïStSdXt the reader 
882, hauling a heavy way freight, was and publl^erg g uthors publl9herg secured certain copyrights
standing on the old Northern track tak-j I „ow repeat" that If we are to secure "‘tb f, renew
ing water when a main Mne freight. t^^resuR. both to ± “'***£ ' « « ®
crashed into it. The engine of the way- muat hayd eompetlt| «mon» P’th< 1̂ In answer to thl*- speaking 
freight was knocked off the rails and who prepare the b£>ks, andTthose w “ °?n flf™- *maJr unhesitatingly
the tender overturned. The engineer publish. e 0 that while (his was but one of the o!b-

'and fireman of engine 832 were en-; The British and the United States J/Çts view, .U was the chief one. We 
gaged in oiling their locomotive and systems, compel a text book to stahd or tbat at tbe ,e*P ^at!f.n 
narrowly escaped being crushed by the fall on Its merits, and not by a depart- fsreement any vested rights we had 
tender. The way-freight had not pull- ! mental edict; hence their excellence In ln l?î 8=h?01 ^aders were JJW7 t®]» 
e<l Into the siding sufficiently to clear this competition authors and pubHshers 8acrlflced by the government. We had 
the main line. have the strongest incentive te produce ?ot *°r*°tten Q,ur prevlous e?perlence

W. P. Hinton, G.T.R. passenger agent the best possible books to matter neda ,n thls, Partfcular. 
at Ottawa, was to town yesterday, con- goglcal arrangement. pape?/type,’ btod- , , ? Ao*‘,orlaat*f
ferrlng with J. D McDonald, local pas- etC- A large number of authorized text-
senger agent of the company. Mr. Hin- The system adopted to Ontario has books, over forty to number, published 
ton left at night tor Chicago. , not encouraged authors and publishers by u» when Mr. Ross took office and

The following changes in Grand Trunk to compete to the production of su a number of them greatly prized by 
«gents to Ontario have been officially perlor text-books with the result that the teaching profession, had. within a
announced: C. Summerby, appointed many of the texts to use to our schools PeTlod ?f 8eT?n„yearB’„been taken,°£
freight agent at Kingston; D. P. Mil- are Inferior, both educationally and the authorized list, until we were left
loy, agent at Mariposa; C. Gordon, at mechanically y without a single book, outside of the
Cralgvmer a: Donnelly, at Barrie; P. | Every school book publisher of ex- one-third Interest to the readers on the
W. Hancock, at Washago; W. G. Me- porience has realized to his loss that Publlc school list, and only two on the
Cormick, at Sundridge; T. A. Wlckett, notwithstanding the most vigilant care high school list. Further, In some
at Coll well; J. T. Cameron, at Hldge- that he can exercise in the selectlonof cases, new books, which we had ar-
way; W. G. Livingston, at Port Rowan; authors and the sifting of material for. wltb apRro.val of,.the
A. C. Clarke, at Hickson; A. J. Mad- at least one-half of his books fail department, and had paid the author,

- Jett, at Neustadt. and F. Newman, at to meet successfully the supreme test- or) account, or the author-desired us to
Newton. that of the schoolroom publish, were transferred to other firms

An official announcement, that Su- i„ many cases the practice of the de- by ,order of the education department 
perlntendant C. Murphy of No. 2 dis- partment ln Ontario has been to select without our knowledge or consent, 
trlct will remove his headquarters to the author, not always with previous Under these circumstances. It seem-

’ London. Is dally expected by local C. experience, to prepare a book and a ed very proper’ and lndeed absolutely
P.R. men. They expect Superintend- publisher to print It. To assert that es8entlal- that we should try arid re
am Murphy will leave Toronto for Lon- this would produce satisfactory results *?ln any lnte,"ests held to the Ontario 
don with his staff some time .within i« to Ignore all past experience of pub- Reader®1 practically the only books of
the next fortnight, so as to be ready, Ushers and to assume that more than any value left ‘° °“r flTm-•z tærs.'zsr ** Lo"a” ■»” •- recsr.»>we pur-

...

S7nrri*Hvn.i,t.‘"tion“u“ ~ su me that. It we had not secured our
selves ln this, perfectly legitimate way 
in - the solitary series left, in which, 
we • held only one-third Interest, we 
would hive been driven out of the 
school book publishing, so far as this 
great province Is concerned.

School Book “Ring.”
It is claimed there is a school book 

ring. We assume by this Is meant a

The provincial text-book commission 
closed its enquiry last evening. The 
day’s proceedings consisted largely of

*
K
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MINING INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL 
Bought sod «old. Correspondence invited,

SMILEY 4 STANLEY
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CObaséveral other vrimT including a calclte silver vein, 20 Inches wide, un- 

heaviest shippers. -
THESE ARB THE MoCORMACK CLAIMS:

*

t
%epot Stofckairetary, 

it, To rente. COBALT. OPfr., CAN.
% COBALTCOLLISION AT PARKDALE. Co.

A. F. Rutter of Warwick Bros. A 
Rutter was next called, and, pn being 
asked how he got Into the charmed 
circle of the Canada Ce., replied, “With 
cash. By buying stock and giving my 
cheque to payment thereof.” Overtures 
were made to him on the same sub
ject years before, but at the time ’he 
could not «page the necessary amount 
out of hie business.

IT <%# LOT ftCON.* LOT 10

;ks Freight Tralee In e Smneh-Up— 
Transportation Topic». . My New Book aad mv weekly 

news letter furnish full and up-to-date 
information. They are free.

Write, wire or ’phone me when 
buying or selling Cobalt stocks. Prompt 
service and cloSo prices.

H* C? BARBER
Canada'Mines, Limited 

46 Adelaide Street Bast
^jggf Main 6608. A

I

-!
A ’ head-on collision between two

m \
/

ase iRegister » Lien.
Windsor, Dep. 19.—The Canadian 

Electric Construct on Company has 
registered a lien against the lands of 
the Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore 
Railway Company for $1036.

■3 t
i.Aey,

;—
at T, II INIVSBSITV

COBALT MINIH6 CAMP

J.T. EASTWOODc., free on •UR

MAILING LIST 9l COe 1

24 King St. W.Toronto, Ont.

’ PHONE MAIN 4933-
4 King St. W. 
TORONTO.

>• is your name written there? "

A post card to us will bring yen 
weekly a concise summary ef the

.,»1

AHowma LOomoN or ’
TKEMÎCDRMACKSnyDÛOBACr PR0PBO1B j 

CONTAIHlhB 92 ACRES 
NOW INCLUDED IN THE COBALT MEN BERCobalt Market COBALTMBUS

iiifrom which an intelligent idea may 
be gained of prospective price 
movements.

GORMALYp TILT G CO.,d to-day for
lock. Don’t 
a developing

treet, 'Toronto 
tain 1748.

ur war 
arm

CONDI, ronmoovm
imioKumo,BB King Street Bast,rjf

Surrounded by the best-known mines In camp, from thè «‘University around 
to the “Badger," ,

Over three thousand feet of work done, uncovering seventeen veins, all 
showing silver values ; one vein, over three feet wide, of which Engineer 
Gifford states he considers it continuation of great Kerr Lake vein, which 
yielded $120,000.00 within 20 feet of surface.

The following telegram has just been received: .

Member! Standard Mlqlos EachaofHeroi$&Co. ISSUE DAILY MARKET LETTER FREE
Giving ^testjntormglon on All .

Fhoae Malm 18-18.Mining Brokers
(Since 1896) DAY, FERGUSON & DAYd on com- 

ithorlty on

Cobalt, Dec. 17, 1906,
Via North Bay.

16 Khi| 81. W. Flees M. 981. Barrister*. Solicitor* sad Notarié* Publie

Toronto. Cobalt and HaMum FOX A ROSS, Toronto;
Merger undoubtedly owns most promising properties in field, 

possessing every possibility and probability on development to equal 
Kerr Lake and other surrounding shipping mines. Surface indica
tions equal anything in camp.

bllehers
Ontario HE Will BUYite d Harvey A. Willis & Co*THE EARL AND THE GIRLS. POOO Aurora Consolidated 8c.

2000 Diamond Vale C,al.
20 Nation»1 Portland 
10 International Portland Cement. 

1000 California New York Oil.
100 Hudson Bay Extended.

1
A. B. HAGUE.-(Signed)

In explanation it may be said that the Company, on learning that Mr,. 
A. R. Hague, Mining Engineer, had recently arrived from Idaho, and is on a 
tour of inspection of Cobalt Camp, decided to secure his services, and re
quested him to make an exhaustive report on the McCormack and Morrison 
properties. The above is the first wire received from him and confirms 
former reports by other engineers.

orento 60 Broadway, New York
Established i,jt.

Cement.Alexandria Home 'Will "Walt the 
Convenience of His Excellency.

The new cottage to connection with 
the Alexandra Industrial School for
Girls will be completed early to the among certain publishers and inferior 
string, but It was decided at the Indus-. °/^s' , - ; ..
trial School board meeting.-yesterday to thru the buytogPoF copyrights™"1™6"1 

* defer the opening until .the week ot ; (3) School-book ring ........ ....... ....
«„ =, ,h, .„.8Æ S: 5SSKSS*

Each teacher of the Victoria Indus- ' “ubUshers or so c^ ed ■î?*®» forty books on the authorized list, 
trial School for Boys, numbering about J be nermltted ’ n?ay I When he left office, we had but two
twenty-five, was voted a bonus of $10 words toe store of Z lt ll fe^; exclusively published by our firm?: 
for efficient services during the past the pre«ntZj 1 ! We had, In addition to these, a thirl
year, while the deputy superintendent About twenty four interest in the Ontario readers already
Will receive $26, and Superintendent ,a- waS tosued hv to. CA'”U'! referred to, and a part interest in a
Ferrier $30. 1 Crooks the then min.^L Adam series of copybooks, which were pub-

A Christmas dinner will be given the, iLvjtlnL DUbiishpr« tn «,h ^ ®aucatJ011, ’lished jointly with another firm.
Inmates Dec. 26, and the annual supper ■ t0 th^eL.rtment from whT h Ti,€ offlclal Ilst ot the education de-
wlll be held after New Year’s. 1 might be srieaed fo7use,nth ' Partment when toe Hon. Mr. Ross left

Superintendent Ferrier reported 209, schools • f use n tbe publIc 1 office shows the number of books pub-
boys in the school, eight were commit-1 j lished by each Toronto Ûrm as £ol-
ted dnd nine paroled. Three firms—Campbell & Son (repre- ; lows:

Dr. J. G. Adams, dental inspector,1 s^ntlng the Nelsons ot Edinburgh), the 
visited the school for several days/ and Canada Publishing Company, and W. J. Can Publishing Co v
attended the teeth of all the boys need- gLe* ^.’-^>b,"ltted thre« new series I Thla ig exclusive of copybooks," which
<OnraccoîTnt "of the cold weather, no- Nelson’s Readers and Gage & Co.’s Pand^ctoes^not^ W‘th anothcr 
thing has been done toward the erect- Readers were authorized. The Canada i readers 
tog of a new skating rink. An open Publishing Company claimed that they ; Hunter Rose 
rink Is being prepared for the present were promised authorization. ! Briggs’
winter. Mr. Roper of the T.M.Ç.A, has After w«: had Issued a very large edl-!CopPf Clark'(exclusive of readers).. 25 
been secured as physical" director. | tion of our readers, and had secured ] oaee & Co (exclusive of convhooks The total attendance at the Ale,an- «.etr adoption and use to the majority ^ich are 'pubU.hed ° oîn^ >Uh 
dra School Is forty-seven. One was °f the ac.h.<*,'s ot the province there another firm, and does not Include 
paroled and one received during the was a sudden change of policy by the Ontario readers'!-
month- ' I MrVen^ser„t-m?nîh, the, advent of Hon. If, therefore, there"'was""a""ring","the

MAngrier ! . °Aeducatlon- above shows that surely our firm was
An order was issued by the govern- Qn the outside of it ment, de-authoriztog the two newly- °" l"e

authorized series—our own and the Nel- A *° *“e “ead*r,*>
son books, it was further 'announced In conclusion, reverting to the pub- 
that the department of education would ideation °f the Ontario readers. I 
prepare a new series of their own would say they were fairly good books 
About a year later the present Ontario when issued twenty years ago, but not 
readers were Issued. as good as they should have been—

not books that a publisher would be 
proud- of. They were prepared under 
the supervision of the government, an J 
by mien who had no experience in 
work of this kind, and were, therefore, 
mechanically, at least, not up to the 
highest standards

An examination, not only of the 
reading books, but of many other- text
books used in Ontario, when compared 
with those in other provinces, will f jrce 
the conclusion that tiiip province is 
very much behind other provinces, 
both in the point of educational value 
and the mechanical make-up of the 
book.

1 In the other provinces of Canada, 
open competition has prevailed, toe 
educational authorities have not 
tempted to make or supervise the mak
ing of the books, but have selected 
from the best that the publishers ot 
the world could submit.

The. improvement in our school books 
should keep pace with the development 
in all the appliances in our schools. 
Matters now move so rapidly that 
each decade marks distinct progress.

If the commission sees Its way to 
report favorably on the suggestions 
made in this communication for a new 
series of better textbooks in open com
petition among authors- and publish
ers, we believe that the government 
will not onlj secure in its tiooks the

question* and Answer*.
The work of the text-book commis

sion has already directed attention to 
certain salient features :

(1) Alleged existence of a combine

SPECIALISTS IN CURB STOCKS
The New York Curb at the prêtent time offer* 

exceptional opportunities tor money-making ia

Coball and Other Miniag Stocks

Limited *
HE HILL HELL 1LE SILVER. 2a* Marconi $2.00.

/ 30 Dominion DeForest Wireless, $3.00. 
2000 B.C. Amalgamated Coal—Bid want-

Special Letter Upon Riovist.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited,

WE SOLICIT YOURCOMMISSION ORDERSed.
6000 Mexican Exploration “A” 2c. 
10.000 case Grande, U4c.
6000 Union Consolidated Oil, 3c. 
1000 Standard Smelting 2%c.

10 Sovereign Bank.
BUY IMIPISSING

-ON ▲-

_SCALE-
YOU WILL MAKE MONEY.

WILLS & CO.

TO

r. MARIE, ONT.
Registrars and Transfer Agents, will Issue stock at $1.00 per share until 
further notice. After thorough examination we unhesitatingly recommend the 
purchase of this stock for profits and dividends.

Send orders through your own brokers, or direct to

BRUNT BROS, i CO Dealer» in Un- 
• * listed Securities

84 81. Frases s Xtvkr St., Msstrsal.to
formation as to 
hr ln the great 
Reports on pay- 
b money by 
b knowledge 
prmnent Is near 
BtlU selling the 

per cent, to 20 
pull particulars, 
r. We specially 

Our “Treasure 
le of Dr. Robert 
rlth by him.

n Building
kONTO.

FOX & ROSSDIVIDEND NOTICES.
:

The Colonial Investment 
and Loan Company

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

18 Adelaide K. Phone M. 7406.7467
ESTABLISHED

1887.BROKERS,
Standard Stock Exchange Building,

CAlMADA.
COBALT STOCKS

I BUT OR SELL - Foster, Silver Queen. 
Trethewey. Gieen-Meehan, Silver Leaf, University. 

J, B. CARTEH,
Investment Broker,

Gue:pb, Ont,

Mo rang 13

TORONTO, !Phone* 428. 545.Notice I* hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent, on the permanent prefer
ence stock of this company has been de
clared for the half year ending Dec. 31st, 
1906, and that a dividend of three per cent, 
upon the ordinary permanent stock Of the 
company ha* been declared for the half- 
year ending Dec. 81 et, 1906, and that the 
same will be payable on and after Wed
nesday, the 2nd of January next.

The Transfer Book* of the company will 
be cloned from the 15th to the 31st of De
cember, Inclusive,

By order of the Board.
(Signed) A. J. JACKSON,

General Manager. 
Dated this 11th day of December, JW*H.

Include Ontario a
COBALT STOCKS 16 \

6 AND BUY rMINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY ERIE COBALTTEL. M. 1264. 43 VICTORIA ST.

al Stocks 2

Mining Stocks
Suddenly Disappear..

Chatham, Dec. 19.—No trace has yet 
been found of William T. Rank n, the 
young man from Dover Centre, who 
disappeared last week. It Is feared 
that he either met with foul play, or 
with some accident whereby he lost 
his life.

He was in the best of spirits when 
he started to Wallaceburg. He had 
about $125 on his person and drank 
some during the day.

Rankin leaves a wife and two small 
children.

Communicate 
With Ue -

1 Standar.i Stock lal 
iniog Exchange.

M 2180

Ask your Broker to buy you ONE OF THE BEST
BRITANNIA STOCKSProperties near Kenera, Cobalt and Lirder 

Lake. Rich property. Lew capitalization.
The Sun and Hastings Savings and 

loan Company of Ontario.
[ed.IjOMt Money.

Our own firm had not only 
spfnt $30.000 In preparing a 
series, but we had published for use 

I in the- schools a vfry large number of

1ANGE NOW OFFERED.7 ■
MEETINGS.

$1.2S A SHAREf SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND. THE CANADIAN SAVINGS LOAN 
AND BUILDING ASSOCIAI ION.

LO, N. Y. ,j books, amounting -to about $30,000, 
which, by the changed policy of the 

! government. Were left on our hands.
Horn u «realtor» Lone, ! and years afterwards many thousand

Paris, Dec. 19.—Madame Gould, the 1 dollars’ worth of the Nelson books 
former Countess Boni de Castellane. sold for a trifle at a customs house 
has been victorious ln the suits brought Pale of unclaimed goods, 
by creditors and money-lenders against The government, realizing that the 
her with the object of making Madame three publishers had a strong claim for 
Gould jointly responsible with the damages, and that we had suffered* 
Count. enormous loss, recognized this claim

Thirteen of the fifteen cases were by giving the Nelson & Son firm, the 
dism ssed to-day by the court, with Canada Publishing Co. and our own 
costs against the plaintiffs. flrn) the exclusive right to publish the

Notice Is hereby given that a half-year
ly dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, per 

capital stock of this
W orth J) o u b 1, e the M one y. 

ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET FREE ON APPLICATION.
lty. paid-up

company has been declared for the half- 
year ending Decemberwllst. Cheque* will 
be issued to stockholders for payment of 
same ou January 
board.

annum on the
NOTICE OF MEETINGwere

Take notice that a special general meet
ing of the shareholders of the Canadian 
Saving* Loan and "Building Association wHI 
be held at the Head Office of the Associa
tion, “Canadian Waving* Chamber*,"’ 43 ™ 
Aûelatdè-street East, Toronto. Ontario, on Lj 
Thuroday, the 17th day of. January, 1907, 
at 3 p m., for tjie purpose of taking into 
considération and, It approved, of ratify
ing and accepting an agreement provision
ally" entered Into under authority of the 

meinriin <ra Loan Corporations Act by the Director* of
DIVIDE six* «-*. the Canadian Saving*. Loan and Building

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend I Arsoeiatloii and the Directors .ef the i-tan- 
at the rate of Çve per cent, per annum bn - da id Loan Company, for the sale by the 
the paid-up Capital Stock of this Comi>any Canadian ■ Savings Loan ahd Building Aa- 
has been this day declared for the half- «Delation of It* assets to-the Standard Loan 
tear ending 31st December, and the same Company 4pon the terms and. condition* 
will 1.0 payable on and after the 2nd day prescribed in the said agreement, 
of January, 1907. And take notice that the said agreement

The transfer 1 rooks will be closed from may lie Inspected by any shareholder at
the 22nd to 31st December, both days in- the Vend Office of the Company,
elusive. Dated this fourth day of De-ember. 1906.

By order of the Board of Diiectors.
W. J. 11AMBLY.

President.

2nd. By order of the 
EMBERTON PAGE.

Manager, Toronto. J.H. JEWELL fit CO.W. P
•t

Dated Dec. 14th, 1906.
^)15,17,19,21,2|,27.E & CO. r-Silver Leaf FOR

COBALT STOCKS ant PROPERTIES
JA8* A. MclLWAIN

The Imperial Loan and Investment 
Company of Canada.

Stock Bxch. it-

•idon commission. -
At pressât prices and under new manage
ment we think is one of the best buys on 
thé market. Also

5YONGÈ
TORONTO, 94 VICTORIA ST.

Member of Stock and Mining Exchange. >4#
■5

Nipissing
COBALT, STOCKS•?liver Leaf, IOOO 

BOO . silver
k. Con.
for sale.
Lhange Cm*
L Toronto

We Buy and Sell All Cobalt Stocks 
oh Commission.

B. RYAN & CO. F. ASA HALL 8 COMPANY*
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange; 

toe Temple Bldg., Toronto

TH08. T. BOLl’H, 

Toronto, Dec. 11th, 1906.

Member* Standard Stock li Mining Exchange
Secretary. Phone Main 2071. Traders Bank Bldg.V
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RELIABILITY GUARANTEED BY THE NAME
Christmas buying will admit of no risks

The Sterling Fountain Pen
is absolutely guarantee^ in every respect by«

GRAND & TOY, Limited
TORONTOWELLINGTON AND JORDAN STREETS,
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DEMERS TORONTO 510CH tXCHAWGf% IMPLEMENT MEN PETITION.The Dominion BankRio Janeiro Tram. 46% 45% 46
Toledo By..................................................
Trl-CIty 
Toronto 
Twin City ...

do. new ...
Winnipeg By. 

do. new ...
—Navigation.—

Niagara Nav..............  ...
Northern Nav. ... 110 ....
R. & O. Nav...... 84 83%
St. L. ft C.......J» ...

. — Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone.......... .. 147

do. new ..
B. C. Packer» .... 

do. pref.
Cariboo McK.
Can. Gen. Elec...

do. pref. .....
City Dairy com... 

do. pref. .........
C. N. W. Lend ...
Canadian Salt ...
Consumers' Gas 
Crow's Nest ...

do. pref...........
Dorn. Coal com.

do. pref; ....
Dom. Steel com.. 25 
Dom. Telegraph .. ... 120
Electric Devel. ... 60
Lake of Woods.........................
London Elec........... 94
Mackey com. .... 71 70

do. pref............... 68 67
Mexican L. ft P.. 57 ...
Nlptsslng Mines..............  255 275
North Star
N. S. Steel cbm..............  69 ...

do* pref. ...... ... ... ...
Ont. ft Qu’Appelle ... 100,
Tor. Elec. Light

Commerce ....
Dominion ....
Hamilton  ........ 214

OSLER & HAMMONAsk T.e. Government to Osrt Iron 
add Steel Combine.

Chicago. Dec. 19.—Several farm ng 
machinery companies have declared 
their Intention to tight prices and 
methods of the alleged Iron and steel 
combine of the United States.

A petition appealing to President 
Roosevelt and congress to aid them 
In their efforts was drafted, calling 
on the government to curb the -ower 
of the “trust," and to make some new 
tarif provision which will break up 
the "InJUriôus combine."

It has been signed by prominent 
Implement manufacturers thruout the 
country.

t SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR TOUR IDLE MONET prêt. 
By. . :: iôévi iô5% iôâvi /

STOCK BROKERS AM FINANCIAL A9E1i$
21 Jordan Street ... Toronto 
Dealers la Debentures, stocks on London, 
Hog., New York, Mm très I end Toronto la
changes bought and sold os commission. I 
E. B. OSLER.a. ci

Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend

SAt'ï&S’IXJVâ». BMSSS
baa been declared for the quarter ending 
81st December next, and that the aame 
will be payable at the Banking Houae In 
thU city on and after WEDNESDAY, THE 
SECOND DAY OF JANUARY. 1907.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 81st December, both days 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the share- 
holders will be held at the Head Office of 
the Bank in Toronto, on Wednesday, 30th 
January next, at 12 o'clock boon.

By order of the Board.

iôâ
». A SMITH,

AMMOND. F. U. orfc.ll.

ÆMIL1US J AX VIS. C E. A. Gold

INVEST IN BONDS SAVINGS D 
AT EACH Bl

.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

We will forward full particulars to 
•mall inventor» upea request. Carres, 
solicited.'

*s135% 188 
104% iôi%14-18 Toronto Street, Toronto

88 3535
C. A. BOGBBT,

General Manager. 
Toronto, 23rd Nowfcmber, 1906.

92
y. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Kingston “Walk.” Again.

Kingston, Ont., Dec. 18.—The street 
car service has been idle for twenty- 

96% 93%sl New York Central ft Hudson Blver Rail- four hours owing to a breakage in the
136%. 187%1 road and some allied roads to-day decided power plant.
51% 63% i to anticipate Immediately the payment of

137% 139% the con pone on the bonded debt, maturing
87% 38% on Jan. 1, 1907. It la said that this is done
28% 29% to help relieve the money market. The
64% 65 total amount of Interest money which will 
62% 63 " be reledaed la estimated to be about $10,- 
73% 78% OOOJJOO.
91% 92%
32% 32%
85% 85%

106 106

X 4by the secretary on his own responsibility, 
without authority of law. TORONTO.204%204% ...

1 lit 1... „A 95 
y... 136%,137% 
.. 58%y 58% 
.'. 143% 144% 
.. 38 38%

29%

% v y „■
People's Gas .
-Pennsylvania .
Pc. Steel Car .
Reading .. ..
Rep. I. ft 8.’,. .
Rock Island 

do. pref. ..
Ry. Springs ..... 53
Sloes ................. ..
South. Pacific ...
Southern By. ....
Texas .'................. :.
Twin City ........
Union Paciilc".*.*.■ Î81 ÎSi% 178% 181%
U. S. Steel ........... 47% 47% 46% 47% Canadian Oil M , . ...

do pref. ........... 104 104 102% 103% shares being wanted at 99 1-2, with
Ü. 8. Rubber .... 50% 50% 49% 50% none offering. This Is one of the most
Va..Chemical .... 36% 36% 35% 85% attractive stocks of the curt), being a
Wabash com........... 16% 16% 19% 19% g per cent, stock, and with possibilities

do. pref. ...... 40 40 40 40 an increase to 8 per cent. The
do. bonds ............. 77 77 74 74% stock is mainly held by the manufac-

Wle Central -.‘Viaann’ 'Itaring concerns, who use their own 
Sales to noon, 764,400, total, 1,716,800. olJ> ag Jt were The company owns its

own wells and tank cars, having Its 
toOt mohey principal refineries In Marietta. Ohio, were «arée^d thSe wM a go^d demand and Petrolea, Ont. 100 Trethewey, at 

In the market to-day. DlacounU were firm- 203, 200 petereon Lake at 50. 
ly maintained. There was no -disposition 
to operate below the bank rate, and the 
bulk of business, therefore, went to the
Bank of England. * The recently adopted car fender made

Business on the stock exchange showed g00d at 2.16 yesterday afternoon oppo- 
signs of gradually lessening with the ap- glte shea’s. New car 107 was bowling

èVnresrion along at a fair pace when It encoun- 
in British Securities, which were again *5™** ladyandgentl^mn who had 
fractionally weaker. Console, however, ad- ,tl\e rear a
vanced during the afternoon on rumor» that bound car. The lady got clear, but the 
gold was coming from Paris. Foreigners man was neatly scooped up by the 

71% were Inclined to steadiness, owing to more fender and deftly dumped to the side 
favorable Purls advice». Americans open- of the tracks, where a sleigh was slop
ed heavy in sympathy with Wall-street, ped Just In time to save him from an- 
Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul was es- other shaking, 
peclally weak but during the forenoon the ^yond shock, 
market strengthened and prices picked up 
to above parity in most Instances, under
tlhe lead of Canadian Pacific. but the lat- An Actress’ Suicide,
ter decltnéd'during the afternoon. Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 19.—Mrs. How-

The New York advices were generally ard Powers, wife of the manager of 
more favorable later ThU helped the mar- McFadden'a Flats CO., committed sul- 
ket, which closed steady after moderate . ni~w, □, ♦>.„ □».. Motel Shefluctuations. Japanese Imperial sixes of clae laet nl*nt at tne 8tar I#otel" 8he 
1904 closed at 101%.

COMMISSION ORDERS95On Well street.
Marshall, Spader ft Lu. wired J, G.

Beaty at the close :
Apart from some 

connected with the
Is expected to take place this anernoou, 
news development» for the remainder ot 
the week should not be unfavorable. To
day’s cables state that Bank of France 1» 
willing to allow gold to be exported against 
American demand. It this will prevent an 
advance In the Bank of England discount 
irate, and there Is less appreuenalon there
fore on this account, tho American sterling 
is still ' pressing on the English, markets,, 
and 1» very Urgçly the cauee of local de- 

y World Office, * mahd for funds. The action of tlhe New
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 19. York C,entrai in anticipating its bond In-

. -, aeDresalon nervaded the To- terest payments to-day had a good effect,
A feeBng of dep s P® I aud may -be followed by other large cor-

rauto stock market to-day. which was not 1>oratlous. The action of. Secretary Shaw 
Improved by the continuance of file slump in allowing larger Mocks of government

-The onlv relief to the local four» to be purchased from one institution Metropolitan 
on Wall-street. The only relief to tne loca than one mtulon dollarg wm help the situ- "1 '
situation Is the fact that holders are not , atlon jt jg to pg regretted that the re- Montreal ... 
nervoua, and that offerings on that account cent large- Issue • of securities by north- Merchants .

Thi- however Is regarded as west railroads has made It necessary to «jva Beotiaare light. This, however, is regaroeu finftnçe g rcentage ot these subscriptions, Ottawa .....
the danger spot, as should a stampede durlng month. The marketAsyapt to Royal ............
take place the buying power is too limited feel gtraln of thls increase until after Sovereign .. 
to take care of any quantity of stock with the flmt of tfae ycar. Standard ...
a pronounced dip. There was practically Ennis ft Stoppani wired to J. L. Mitchell: Toronto .... 
no feature to-day's market, except diulness. The myrkew to-day has developed great Traders ...
Where actually liquidation wee percelveo, actlvlty wit# wide fluctuations In leading Union...........
support prices were_ Immediately dropped Mgh-priced railway Issues. London traded —Loan, Trust, Etc
or withdrawn. A 2a-share tot of Toronto free,„ wlth 0IlIy moderate sales on balance. Agricultural Loan.....................
Electric came on the market from someone t^at centre being reassured by expectation Brit. Am. Assur,. 
who had evidently come to hta senses, but thet the 1>ank rate will not be changed to- Canada Landed .
Ihe bed to be satisfied with a price rivo morrow, and by reports that Paris Is about Canada Per...........
points lower than yesterday a bid. In case . to ship .gold there. Aside, from somewhat Central Canada . 
of any more offerings, the «apporter toi» unsatisfactory requirements In regard to Colonial Inv. ....
Issue was dropped two points fprtner. me st paul riglhts, and early payment ar- Dom. Savings ... 
very action of this security In to-day a mar- ranged for 10 per cent, of the new stock Hamilton Prov. . 
ket stamps the issue as having been bulled [gguei opinion is that, as present earnings Huron ft Erie... 
away beyond the limits of straight invest- wouid faji short some $8,000,000 in provld- Landed Bank] .. 
ment, and presents an ugly outlook for tne ]ng for dividend requirements, when the Imperial Loan .. 
future, should many shareholders attempt new gtôck la fully Issued In 1906/ and earn- London ft Can..

" to; convert thelr-Tjoldlngs Into cash. Mac- jagg ^ y,e new extension must be fully London Loan .... 120% ... 
key common and Twin City snowed fnrn»er ^ jarge as on the existing. Hues, In order National Trust ... 
weakness, but not to a much greaterto ]eave any surplus above dividends, the Ontario Loan ....
tent than the rest of the market, tne 8t, Paul management is taking a bold step Real Estate ........
banks were Irregular. Commerce was neia ln conjpetitlve territory. Its confidence, Tor. Gen. Tr.........
up, bat Standard sold easier Nlplsmng therefore, lu growth of traffic ln the north- Toronto Mort. ...
was Irregularly ncHve Thls stock sold as west la a bull point for the entire market, Toronto Sav.............
low as 12.57%, but Armed at tne close ag |6 report that buyers of plg-lron are West. Aaenr. 4... 80
with New York, and brougnt 13%. taking supplies for third quarter of 1907. —Bonds—

“ * * The final government reports on cotton and
Stock exchange authorise» negotiable grain, due to-morrow, will make an exhibit 

temporary warrants for St. Paul rights calculated to add to confidence. The total
to protect stockholders, permitting split- January interest and dividend anticipations 
ting Into 100-share lots. by N. Y. C. lines are estimated at $10,000;-

• • • .   , 000, a portion of which, should become lm-
Some falling off in demand for structural mediately available. This plan for reliev-

steel on account of high money rate and ing the situation may be followed by other 
blgb prices for building material reported. ]arge corporations. In view of poor out-

• • • come of the last treasury rellqf measures.
United Metal Selling Company advances it la thought that further action may result

its price tor electrolytic copper to 23%c from visit of Secretary Shaw to New York 
per lb. to-day. The Interstate Commerce Com

mission, as will be seen from press re
ports, Is Investigating pretty nearly every
thing, making special report* to congress 
from time to time. The considerable call
ing of loans to-day unsettled the market, 
but very influential buying appeared' at 
the lower levels.

6266
IxaratadM Trahan rev »f

Toronto, Montreal and 
Now York.

possible disappointment 
Reading meeting, whioa 125 FOR INVESTMENT Futures Take Anot

Turn—Liverpo 
Unchan

29%50
64% 65

94 JOHN STARK $ CO.74% 76% 
92% 98 
32% 33 
36% 36% 

106 106

Mter Sharp Early Decline on Wall 
Street—Toronto Market rs 

Very Dull and Weak.,

70% 70 
68% 67% Two wareheuBçs, leasehold, 

convenient te market. For 
full particulars apply to

d.56 Canadian Oil ln De
Montreal Herald: The local unlisted 

department was very quiet this morn
ing. The Cobalts being neglected, 

was in demand, 600

Members ot Tereete Stoex Bxohsa» 
Cerreepon 
Invited. ei

i270 tele. . 26 Toronto St,
"to Wo

Wednesday

I Liverpool wheat futur 
lower than yesterday, 
unchanged.

At Chicago May wbe 
titan yesterday; May c 
May oats %c lower.

Chicago car lots to-d 
tract 46; com 175, 3: oi 

Wlnnlpefe car lots

MORTGAGE LOANS100

A. M. CAMPBELL165167
—Banks,— 
... 175 173 On Imprevei City Properly

11 leweil carrant rains.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY t FALC9NBRIIK

ID Wellington Sk Week

175 SB moeMOHD ITOIT BAST.
270270 Teleakoae Malm214

i»3 192 192

EVANS & GOOCH -
157.

-(1 Northwest cars to-d 
415, year ago 662.

l'rfmary receipts to-r 
shlpuients 2.73,090; weel 
(SX); year ago, 823,000 2 
870,000, 203,000; week i 
yin: ago 1,121,000, 551, 

London, Dec. 19.— 
u m fket—when t— Forelg 
small business; Engllst 
American, poorer dema 
Daiiuhlan quiet. Flour 
steady; American, qnlel

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM i CO Ifi entrai Inséreras UnMnrwritert. 
Resident Agents, North British and 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 36 Wellington St. BaeS. 

Expert attendee given to preparatioa o 1 itiilil ) i 
ermeaufactarlo* end special riake.

-, 225 222
X! 133% !" ‘Ï88

280 225

138 138% 138%

223 ■fSTOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Btaek BzsHanga

34 Melinda St.
Order* executed on the !.. w York, Ckl-ere, 
Montreal and Toronto Exafeuwea 244

FENDER MAKES GOOD.223
220f

IJ5

MINING STOCKS
OUR SPECIALTY.

a
122 126

f. ft. beacon « CQ124 124T ST. LAWHBNC1sea Send for partlonlars.75 75 Coaftde ration Life 
Bldg., Toronto,Douglas. Lacey & Co. Kicelpts of farm pr 

KXXI bushels of grain, : 
1 had of straw.

M Lent—Two hundred 
at 72c to 73c.

Barley—Three hundr< 
sold at 54c to 55c.

Oats—.Five hundred 
at 38%c to 40c.

Hoy—Twenty-five los 
to $16 a ton for time 
lor mixed.

Straw—One load sold
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bosh 
Wheat, goose, hush. 
Wheat, fall, btreh.. 
Wheat, red, both...
Peas, bush., ..........
Barley, bosh...............
Oats, bush., new.... 
Buckwheat, bneh. .
Rye, bush......................

Seeds—
Alslke, clover, fancy

do. No. 1 ...............
do. No. 2........... ..
do. No. 3............... i

Red clover, new ... 
I ted -clover, old .... 
Timothy, No. 1 ....
Timothy No. 2 .........

liny and Straw-
Hay, per ton.........:.
Day, mixed .............
Straw, bundled, ton 

, Straw, lotiee, ton .. 
Fruits and Vegeta 

Potatoes per bag ..
Apples, barrel .........j
Cabbage, per dosen 
Unions, per bag ...J 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per, lb .........J
Ht ns, per lb ............. |

* spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb .

Dairy Produce—

71% Member*
Toronto SteclF Exchange,

TOOKM, BOND* 
AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Correspondence Invited.
Phone M. oru and Vu. 72 King West

122 122 Phones M. 1441-44H-179 179V121 He was not injured122
COBALT STdCKSno no

120% ...
. 158% ... 158%

Propositions of MISHIT only dealt in.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,

Oosfodoration Life Bldg.,
140 14V1

TORONTOPhene M. 1806. WARDEN & FRANCISm in
■ stood before a mirror and fired a bul

let Into her heart 
On the stage Mrs. Powers was known 

as Dollle Powers.

nrVMBTMHKT BBOURITIBB 
CONFEDERATION LIFE 0UIIDIN0, TORONTO 

Telephone Main 4503.

80 111 STOCKS WANTED.
4500 Silver Leaf.

20 National Port Cement. 
25 City Dairy, Common. 

Phone, wire er write fdr quotations 
•n Mining cr Industrial Stocks.

louis"j7west,
18 and 20 King st. West, Toronto 

Pfcssts M. 2277-6180 ed

Dec. 18. Dec. 19. 
Last Quo. Last Quo,C. N. Railway....

Com. Cable ...........
Dominion Steel ,. 
Electric Devel. ..
Keewatln ...............
Mexican Electric.. 
Mexican L. ft P.. . 
N. S. Steel ..
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Panto ...

8085%Consola, money ... 
Console, account .. B. R O. FrancaAlex. Wabdxk 94w% 86%

106%
105%

.197Atchison ...... 2.. DIVIDEND NOTICES.do. preferred .............. .195%
Chesapeake ft Ohio .... 58
Anaconda ................................ 14%
Baltimore, ft Ohio .............123%
Denver ft Rio Grande... 45
Erie ............................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred .... 70

C. P. R................... j............. 203
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul ................................. ....
Illinois Central .«./.. ...180 
Louisville ft Nashville. .160% 
Kansas ft Texas
Norfolk ft Western.......... 94

do. preferred ...
New York Central.
Ontario ft Western 
Pennsylvania .....
Reeding .................
Southern Pd cille i..
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ...
United States Steel 

do. preferred ...
Wabatib common .. 

do. preferred

Ifyoo want any of ths following «tepki writ», 
wire or phono58,Vl

■ 14% The Metropolitan Bank W. T. CHAMBERS i SON124%iôè 106 454SUI 80% 80 
94% ... 45... 46% Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

8 Kill St. East. Phene M. 275.

Abbttlbl, Buffalo, Footer. Hudson Bar 
Bxtd., Montreal, McKinlry-Darrah 
N1 pissing. Red Rook. BUT or Leaf. Uni 
verelty. White Bear.

78 Notice is hereby given that^ a dividend of 
two per cent, for the quarter endtng Dec.
Slat next (being at the rate of eight per 
cent, per annum) on the capital stock of 
this Bank, has been declared, and that the 
aame wUU be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on and after the
second day of January, 1907. The transfer ,ur niiv aal- nr.,
books will be closed from tile 17th to the Wr nil Y AND SELI
31st of December, both day» Inclusive. ,,L nl,v ut,LL

The Annual General Meeting of the ATf\ni/B nfilinP 
Shareholders of the Bank for the election S I IJLK J uUlllJu
of Directors and the transection of other V 1 vvnv, uvnwv,

DEBENTURES

78
TO—Morning Sales.— 

Sao Paulo. Nlplsslug.■ 200%Sovereign. 
25 @ 133% . 17% 

.198%
17%t—I 29 @ 132 27. 260Some demand for stocks in loan crowd, 

ln spite of high money rate.
London settlement* begins on Monday, 

terminating on Friday.
* • •

1942 @ 131% 645 @ 265
*98% @ 4% ------------------
•750 @ 4% Mackay.
------------------ 65 @ 70%

Can. Land. xl @ 68
130 @ 124

179Standard. 
02 @ 224 150

41%42%
98% WANTED—25 SHARES NATICtU 

PORTLAND CEMENT
0C0. LAIRD. 921-9^2 Traiers* 

Bank Building, Toronto.

Rio. 93 93The bank statement
London does not expect that advance ln should make a strong showing. The tedto

Gerinan Bank rate will cans® any change nleal position has been greatly improved.
In. Bank of England rate. We favor purchases on recessions in antid-

• if • patlon of more satlsfacptrj- market condl-
Banka gained $3,836.000 from the sub- done in the near future, 

treasury since Friday.

---------------- 50 @ 45%
Tor. Elec, s $16,000 @ 80 
25 @ 167

AND ALL
UNLISTED,

SECURITIES

.136% 135
49% 48%C.P.R.
70% 

... 74
70%25 @ 191 N.S. Steel. 

40 @ 70 business will be held at the Head Office 
of the Bank ln Toronto, on- Tuesday, Jan. 
22nd, 1907, at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
W D. ROSS,

General Manager.

73Twin City. 
25 @ 106 .. 96% 

.. 34%
96%
34 A few snaps en hand now. Cerrespead- 

ence solicited.Head ft Co. to R. R. Bongard : The 
market was again thrown Into convulsions 
to-day by heavy liquidation I11 high-priced 
securities of the gilt-edged sort, and prices 
declined a point or so more or less and 

Southern Railway, for second week of some from four to eight points In the 
-December, Increase. $97,000. Missouri Pa- more prominent ones. The trading had all 
clflc, second week. Increase, $45,000. the enrmàrks of heavy liquidation by lm-

, , , I portant financial Interests, prompted mainly
• Lehigh Valley declared a dividend of 2 by the extreme monetary stringency. St. 
per cent, ahd 1 per cent, extra, placing it Paul, viMch sold ex-rights, was under con- 
on 6 per cent, basis for the year. I tinned pressure. Next to St. Paul, the Hill

m m „ stocks and Reading were the worst suffer-
Chnrles Head ft Co. to R. R. Bongard : 1 ! ers. The market touched the lowest level 

do not see how we can avoid serious strin- about midday, when enormous activity was 
gency over the new year, with the banks shown. The market experienced quite a 
below their legal reserves, and the January pronounced rally toward the close: - gains 
disbursements to be provided for. However of one to three points from the low level zBonds.

remember, I preachetl this montlhs in were quite general at the close in htgh-
We had almost unpre- Priced Issues. Monterai Stoolr.

cedented stringency, but the market kept John Dickinson & Co. wired H. G. David- Montreal Dec 19 —Cloelo. ’
on advancing all the same. 1 do not be- son, 8 Colborne-street, as follows : Montreal, Dec. 19. Closing
Ilevfe that will be repeated this year, and The room crowd Is still bearish, and In- 0.4,wa_
think the market will be held In check m%

on the recoveries for a time. Liquidation BC°Î „
A Halifax despatch estimates the fire was forced further In stocks to-day, but d‘ ^Dretermf 

damage at the Hull colliery of the Domln- banking Interests and the big financial par- Honifilon Steel 
Ion Coal Company at perhaps $250,000, ln- î’®*.Aook offerings of weakened and over- do preferred 
eluding surface loss and Injury to ma- loaded pools, and the market was put ln 1 Toronto Railway
chlnery, but mostly covered by Insurance. 8F^eS^ 11 *6"Pe f.or. * recovery, which Montreal Railway 22f>
The mine la being flooded from the ocean, ei,tend materially, the worst being . Railway ** .................
and It is thought the fire area will be un- considered over. Havana '
der water by the end of the week. -■ ■ - Dominion" " Coal

- • * Foreign Exchange. Twln cUy
The regular dividend of 5 .per cent, was A. J. Olnzebrook. Janes Building (Tel Tower 

declared on Reading this afternoon. Just Main 1732), tinlay reports exchange rates Richelieu 
after the close of the market. It was gen- as follows • Mexican r * p
orally expected the dividend would remain Batwssn Basks do. bonds ...!
unchanged. tinycre sellers Ceunter Packers ...............

N.Y. Fusde. 1-33 prem 1-11 prom 14 te 1-4 
Moal’l Funds par par
ID *aye eight 7 4-8 7 11-11
Demand Sig. 33-4 & 35-32
Cable Trane t V1-32

—Rates ln New York.—

95% 07x Pref erred. zBonds. «Rights on. 
! ' —Afternoon Sales.—

1
Corn Products declared customary quar

terly 1 per cent, on Its preferred stock, 
payable Jan. 10. • • •

-- 40% 
..107% 
.. 20%

49% Philippine Plantation Cde
Over 48.800 Acres—Leirn the troth about this

107%Sao Panto. Rio.
1 @ 131% z$5009 @ 80 

25 @ 132 z$1000 @ 80%
The Empire Securities, LimitedCommerce. 

43 @ 173
Toronto, Nov. 27th, 1906.20%

44 wonderful money-making investment amd makeyoat 
money earn 61-3 per cent. Full particular» fr«.

43 28 Taranto Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6849Sovereign. CHARTERED BANK*. to A. L. WI8NER Sc Cd., 

OWEN S^B^yMIIrT00
dlty Dairy. Nlptsslng.

00 @ 268 
v250 @ 270

5 @ 133 Prlcq of (MI.
Pittsburg, Dec, 191k-011 closed at $1.58.11 @ 35

MARSHALL, SPADER X CO.
RBFRBSBNTBD BT

SPADER&PERKINS

N.S. Steel. Butter, lb. rolls .... 
Ergs, strictly new-

dezen ........................
Fresh Meats—

Best, forequarters. 
Beef hindquarters. 
Lambs, dressed, lb 
Mutton, light, cwt . 
Vents, prime, ctot.. 
Veals, common, cwl 
Dressed bog», cwt

Manager for Canada.Mackay. 
100 @ 70

125 @ 70 Ne»v York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader ft Co.. King Edward 

Hofef reported trhe following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Closed
.. 9.14 9.23 9.14 9.23
.. 9.42 9.49 9.42 8.46
.. 9.61 - 9.66 9.61 9.66
..9.06 9.06 9m 9.06

Middling Up
lands, 10.45; do., Golf, 10.70. Sales, noth-

C. P R. 
10 @ 193% Twin City. 

23 @ 105%„ Niagara.
-ÿ5 @ «2123 Imperial. 

2 @ 227 Traders',
13 @ 138%

January ,
March ..
May
December

Cotton closed steady.

42 BR04BWAY. N, V.

MEMBERS {Mo^rof M.ExdL
COBALTSyou

advance Inst year. JOHN O. BBATY
Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market on com
mission. Orderddpl&ced over our 
own private wires.

TOROKTO OFFICE:
KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING

li Direct priyate wires New York and Boston Curbs.Ing.tatlona te
ll 1U.

■51 quot:
iked.

FARM PRODUC1A» H. G. DAVIDSON.
C0LB0RNC ST

: I
SI. New York Curb Market,

Head ft' Co. report the close and trana- The price, quoted 
class quality: lower j 
correspondingly lower 
l’olntocs, car lots, be 
Hay, ear lots, ton, ba 
Mutter, dairy, lb. roll
Butler, tubs ...............

' Btitter, creamery, box 
Butter, creamery, lb. 
Mutter, bakers’, tnb . 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Eggs, cold storage . 
Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb .. 
Ducks, per lb ... 
Chickens, per lb 
Old fowl per lb 
CbHse, large, lb 
Cheese twins, lb ... 
Hciiey, 60-lb. tins ... 
Honey, 10-lb. tine ... 
Honey, dozen sections 
Evaporated apples, 11

192% CORRESPONDENTuntil money conditions are better. 70 69% actions on the New York curb yesterday as 
follows : Niplaalng, 13% to 13% high 13%, 
low 12%, 40,000; King Edward, 2% to 2%, 
high 2%. low 2%. 6000; McKinley, 2 to 2%, 
high and low 2%, 1000; Silver Queen, 2% to 
2%. high 2%, low 2%, 1600; Red Rock, 1% 
to 1%, no sales; Mackay, 69% to 70, hlgb 
and low 70; preferred. 67% to 68, high and 
low 67%; Colonial Silver, 3% to 4; Granby, 
18% to 14; .United Copper, 70% to 71%; 
Furnace CVeek, 2% to 2%; Foster, 2% to 
2%; Green-Meeban, 1% to 1%; Trethewey, 
1% to 2; Buffalo, 3% to 4.

PhoneM. lilt4». 71%- 
- 68>,
• . 22%

60
67%

CEMENT STOCK WANTED22%
63 61

115 112
218 All er Any Pert el 100 Shires el 

International Portland Cement
J. B. CARTER, Investment Broker,

Phonea j

£ FIRE
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

27 26%
! 64 63 WM. A. LEE & SON105 103 Assets Over $11,006,906,

MEDLAND ft JONES. Agents
Mall Building.

t.l 94%
GUELPH, ONT84% Real Batata. Insurance, Financial and Stock Brokers.. 56 Telephone 107

Metal Market.
Netf York, Dec. 19.—Plglron—Steady; 

northern, $22.50 to $25.25*. southern, *21 to 
*27.50. Copper—Strong. *23.25 to $23.50. 
Lead—Firm. $6 to $6.10. Tin—Easy; Straits, 
$42.25 to $42.50; plates easy; spelter firm; 
domestic, $6.60 to $6.65.

Will Pay Interest at Once.
New York, Dec. 19.—Directors of the

HIGHEST PRICES-MONEY TO LOAN- E. R. C. CLARKSON• « •
The annual general meeting of the share- 

tolders of the Twin City Rapid Transit 
Company will be held Jan. 22 at Elizabeth,
N.J. Shareholders who have received no
tice of tho meeting are wondering if any
thing unusual will turn up, as this year the Posted. Actual
notice they have received asks them to Sterling, 60 days' sight ... .1 479% I 478
retura proxies promptly, a rather unusual Sterling demand....................... 484%l 483%
request.

1-1 to 1-4 
715-11 to 6 1-16 
kl-1* te S 3-16 
» 5-1» to 9 7-11

—Morning Sales.— General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire tasar
?&cS;dA.L» Nc7
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lleyd a 
Plata Glass Insurants Ce.. Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTMM ST. Fbraes Mala 592 Md 5096

iPaid to Cash for BUTCHERS’ 
and FARMERS’

Rio—200 at 46.
Steel—500 at 22, 75 at 22%.
N. S. Steel—30 at 09%. 25 at 69%, 25 at

Detroit—256 at 81, 50 at 81%.
Nlplsslng—10 at 12%.
Pulp—25 at 93.
Montreal Railway—% at 220.
Lake of Wood 
Power—125 at 94.
Montreal Railway, rights on—2 at 11% 
Montreal Railway—3 at 221, 25 at 218.
C, P. It.—25 at 194.
Montreal Power bonds—$1000 at 102. 
Steel bonds-i$2000 ot 81%.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers Tallow and Grease70.

I Hides am
Prices revised doll] 

Go., 85 East Front-si 
ers in Wool, Hides, 
skins. Tallow, etc.: 
Inspected hides, No. ] 
Inspected hides, No. 'J 
t'oi.ntry bides, cured] 
Country hides, greet] 
Calfskins, No. 1, city] 
Calfskin*, No. 1 conn 
Lambskin* each ... 1
Horschldes ........... .1
Horsehair, No. V peJ 
6 allow, per lb .......... ]

WRITS FOR PRIOBS
i Scott Street, TorontoMon,ey Markets.

A Wall-street wire said : Foreign houses Bank of England discount rate Is 6 per 
tried to sell a little Canadian Pacific here. Cent. Money,'4% to 5 per cent. Short bills 
but uere unable todlspose of any great g to 6% per bent. New York cull money! 
quantity<of stock. This market is too nar- highest 26 per cent., lowest 6 per cent . 
row for trading In large blocks, but there last loan 6 per cent. Os 11 money at To
la a good market In London. There has r0uto 6 per cent.
■been a movement to take profits among a 1 ’
number of foreign bulls, and perhaps a lit
tle selling for continental account because 
of political disturbance, both ln France and 
Germany.

10 at 90.

4 34 Atlantic Ave, TORONTO.

THE Gobalf Stocks■

.
i
1

I ft*Price ot Silver.
Bar silver in London, 31 1346d 
B.ir silver in New York, 68%c 
Mexican dollars, 53c.

«New York Stocka.
Marshall, i Spader ft Co., King Edward 

llotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
A mal. Copper .... 113% 113% 110%
Amer. Car ft F... 42% 42%
Amer. Loco.
Amer. Sugar
Amer. Smelters .. 150 150% 147
American Ice .... 79% 79% 78

.. 32% 32%

.. 287% 287%

MM Z *

Traders Bank
OF CANADA

ts*5* " ■

per oz. 
per oz. BOT AND SOLD

HERON & CO.Ay-i• * •
Washington; Dec. 19.—A bill designed to 

extend relief to the money market along 
the lines of recommendations made bv the 
secretary of the treasury, was Introduced 
to-day by Senator Elkins. It authorizes the
deposit In national banks of receipts from C. P. R...............
customs, as well ns from Internal revenue. do. new ...........
requiring tlhe, banks ^o pay a tax on such Detroit United .. 
deposits, and making all national hanks Halifax Tram. ... 
equally eligible for designation a« deposl- Mexico Tram. ... 
fartes. The bill also expressly authorizes Nlag., St. C. ft T. 
the secretary of the treasury to make trans- Northern Otblo ,.. 
fers of public moneys from the treasury to Sao Paulo 
the banks, which has heretofore been done do. rights .........

Ï fci L .
I

y r. GRAIN ANI
The following wJ 

at the board of trad 
latltmg except whorl 
*lde points:

Bran—$17 bid.

Winter wheat—NH 
■ellt-ra, 71c; No. 2 ri 
Z red, 60c bid, aeito

Short*—No quotatl

Spring wheat—NotJ

No. 2 goose—65c tJ

Toronto Stocks.
Dec. 18. 

Ask. Bid. 
—Kalis__

i 6 King Si. W. Phene M. 961112% 
40% 41% 

71% 73 70% 72%
133% 133% 131% 132

148%

Dec. 19. 
Ask. Bid.

K
Ü

L
ÎII■ a' 9

wi&m
w r r

mœp&iiï
rf’SC,

OIL *196 -r:
70% Sound 

Investment
Secured by inveitisg in siL

An Exceptional Offer
is open at present in a SAFE and RB. 
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further information inquire ot
BURGESS &STRATHY

206*207 McKinnon Bldg., 
TORONTO.

PHONE M. 7370-7371.

American Wool
Anaconda .........
A. C. O. ... è. .
Atchison ......
Brooklyn R./T.,. 79% 81
Can. Pacific ...... 193% 194% 190% 194%
Chic.. M. ft St. P. 154 154 147% 150%
Consol. Gas ......... 130 139 138 138%
C- F. 1........... 55% 55% 54 54%
C. O. W............— 17% 17% 17% 17%
Ches. ft Ohio .... 56% 56% 55 56
C. I. P........... 45% 45% 45% 45%
Balt, ft Ohio .... 120% 120% 118 119%
Distillers .......... 69 69 68% 6S%
Denyer ................... 42 42% • 41% 41%
Del. ft Hudson.. 220 221 216 218
Erie ......................... 48% 43% 42% 43%

do. lat pref. .. 75 75 % 74% 75%
do. 2nd pref. .. 65% 65% 65 65

Gen. Electric .... 157% 157% 156 156
Hocking Iron .... 27 27% 26 28
L. ft N..................... 144 145 143 145
Illinois Central .. 171 171 170 170
Interboro .......... 36% 36% 35% 36
Lead ........................  72 - 72 70% 72
M. S. M. .................................................. .... ... ,

do. pref.
M. K. T. ... 

do. pref.
Mo. Pacific .
N. Y. Central ... 129 
North. Pacific ... 201
Out. ft West..........  47
Norfolk ft West.. 90

31% 31% 
283 285%

.. 31% 31% 31% 31%
103 103 101 102%

70 80%

T

1»-■•il ■ CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAl PAID-UP - - 
REST AND PROFITS 
TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - -

PÜBPmÊÊw
r.j&

- $5,000,000 
- - $4,200.000 

$1,800,000 
$32,000,000

75 75 m
133 131% 133 131%

4% 4% 4%.{ -i
$

: m M

igmp 1 F f.

Ussheb, Playfair & Martens >
ffljg

s

;
jt

W « — * ‘

Manitoba. No. 1 hj 
1 northern 80%c blj 
77 %c buyers.

Buckwheat—Buyer
Barley—No. 2. 51 

•eltori; No. 3. 46c Id]
Rye—Seller* 1*~1

Gala—No. 2 white]

I1
c r ' 1ÉliffiplÉ '$■MEMBERS TORONTO 8TOOK EXCHANGE The Traders Bank of Canada 

begs to announoe Its 
moval to Its now buildingt 
61-63 Yon go Street.

V? ' CANADIAN SALT CO.1

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
On Commission

re-

Bid wanted for 26 shares.y.■

We have personally inspected many of the best properties in the 
Cobalt district and are prepared to furnish reports upon same to

SMILEY & STANLEY
IS2-IS4 Bay St., Toronto,

‘tr ,1
Phene Mata IS to.,our 40% 40% 38% 40

71% 70% .70%
93% 92 92%

129% 128 129
202 192% 197

47% 47 47%
90% 90%.

Jas. P. Langley f. C. A. ALSIKTRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
Lon* Dlstmnee Telephones Main 7*60, 7*61 Tour Account Invited■ Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator.
_ Phone BL 164».
Mo Kits non Building

1 we are Offering h 
grade seeds. Send

3 Toronto, ITth December, 1906.
91 WM. RENNIEToronto,

4 I I
' L.

*\

f\

and upwards tor which i q/ par annum 
we Issue Debentures |L /n payable .. 
bearing latareat at. . ~/v six meaths.

We
everyreceive 

sums ol

These Debentures Are a Legal Investment for Trust Funds

Bank of Hamilton
CAPITAL » .$ 9,500,000 

3,500,000 
TOTAL ASSETS.. ..... 29,000,000
RESERVE FUND

BRANCHES IN TORONTO

84 TONGS STREET,
COR. ttUEEN-ST. * gPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGH AND OOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices.■
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ick txcHANee $3.75; exporte, 963 cattle, 110 sheep, 7800 
quarters of beef.

Cel re#—Receipts, 1069; veals, slow to 28c 
lower; barnyard calves, doll; westerns, 25c 
lover; veals, $5 to >9; barnyard calves, 
$2.25 to $3.3714; westerns, $8.75.

Mieep and Laml)»—Receipts, 3483; dull 
and 23c lower; prtrae lambs, steady; me
dium grades, 25: to 50c lower; sheep, $3 
to $5.50; choice wethere, $5.75; culls, #2 to 
$2.50; tombs, $6.50 to $8; one deck choice, 
$8.1214; Canada lambs, $7.3714; culls, $L0V

In**—Receipt», 3200; monkct, tej/fcly ; 
state and Pennsylvania hogs, $6.70 to $8.35; 
Pigs, $7.

01 M«MONO THE' 4 is mm ii himSTERLING bankSUSEilH I
- Toreut<x 

bn London, 
id Toronto
commission.

Resident There Since 4815, When 
He Arrived at the Age 

of Twenty.

Three Parties Are Out in the 
Suburbs—To Enter City, 

Via Leaside.

1 OF CANADAi. LB*. ;
A. Gold mam. 9 r. w. BMuamu.

Montreal. Live Stock.
Montreal, Dec. 1».—(Special.)—Receipts 

were 1000 cattle, 25 milch, cows, 600 Sheep 
and lambs, 1600 hogs and 50 calves. Alt ho 
cables from Liverpool and London on Cana
dian bacon were again weak and lower to
day, there was no further change In the 
condition of the local market for bogs. The 
demand from packers was good, and sales 
of selected lots were made at $0.50 per 100 
lbs., weighed off cars.

Trade was very slow, as the butcher* 
had bought most of their. Christmas beef 
on the market, and only a few of such cate 
tie were sold unlay, at prices ranging from 
5c to 5%e per lb.; prime beeves sold at 
4%c to 4%c; pretty good animal* at 8%c 
to 4c, and the common stock at 2c to 3c. 
Milch cows sold at $80 to $50 each. Calves 
sold at 8%c to 6c per lb. Sheep sold at 
4c to 414c, and lambs at 5%c to 6c per lb.

ONDS
Csrrsssondîao* Montreal, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—Prob

ably the oldest man In the world le 
seriously 111 In this city. Timothy Col
lins was born In 1796, and was, conse
quently, 20 years of age 
poleon and Wellington met at Water- 

Colllns arrived In Montreal In 
1816, and after spending a short time 
here, went to New York, where, he re
mained about three years, when he 
returned to Montreal and engaged In 
commercial business. Up to bis pres
ent Illness, he talked Interestingly of 
the days when the business section 

, of Montreal was entirely on St. Paul 
and St. Francois Xavler-streets, and 
when St. Antoine-street, now Craig, 
was a river of considerable proportions, 
spanned at Bleury-street by a bridge. 
Much of his life was spent In St. Oolo- 
ba, about 40 miles from here, where 
he followed agricultural pursuits. 
While he was In New York he was 
married to a Miss Brown, from Ire
land.

The C.P.R. will situate their depots He refers with a gleam of humor to 
In the centre of the town, which will the Issue of the first newspaperx in 
give them the advantage over the Grand Canada, The Spectateur Canadiens. 
Trunk, whose stations 4n some cases are | Then he digs back into his memory 
removed two and three miles from the j to the .day when the late Queen Vlc- 
centre of these points, nils line Is i toria was bom, and tells with the 
approximately 110 miles long, and the greatest pleasure Imaginable of how 
estimated cost will be three and one- j the British Empire was stirred when 
half millions. The company have hopes : she was made the Queen of England, 
of operating both lines before next Two years ago, when President Hoose- 
September. vett was re-elected, Collins read the

In the opinion of railroad men, the news, and remarked: "But I was on 
Mne to Belleville will be continued east earth when Washington was presi- 
at some future time, ultimately running dent.”
along the shore to Montreal, but no- Collins has never taken over-much 
thing Is at present known. care of himself. He was never known

to use an umbrella, and In the cold
est of winter days his overcoat 
was far from being that worn by the 
average Canadian. He has been a 
constant smoker, and one of his great
est pleasures right up to the present 
lias been to enjoy a pipe before break
fast. In the household he was the 
heartiest eater.

A few months ago he was as much 
grief-stricken as were the parents over 
the death of the 11-year-old daughter 
of Thomas Collins, who owns at lea--t 
one "hundred houses In Jhe east end of 
the city.

The illness, which the old man's 
friends fear will prove fatal. Is con
gestion of the lungs.

One of the three parties of surveyors 

engaged on the C.P.R. lines to the Cen
tral Ontario Railway Junction smd 
Belleville were out taking locations In 
East Toronto yesterday. This party 
wtarted out from ILeaekle Junction

’85%c; No. 2 
«fcc.

f IVce-Xo. 2. 7914c bid, sellers 82c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 51%r, To
ronto. ’

•red, buyers 3514c. sellersr
IS & CO.

when Na-
«\RDERS loo.about two weeks ago, and are feeling 

around for a suitable right of way. The 
second party Is working It* way west 
from Newtonvllle to Leaside, and the 
third is making surveys south of Camp
bell ford. It Is the Intention of the C. 
P.R. to Join these two lines at Çobourg 
and have them both -run west to To
ronto on the one line. Construction 
work will commence as soon as suitable 
-locations have been found.

The line from Central Ontario Junc
tion will rum south of the French 
(River, passing .thru Roystone and 
Campbellford, then east thru Percy and 
Haldimand Townships. The length of 
this branch Is about sixty miles, and 
will be constructed at a cost of a mil
lion and a half dollars. The Belleville 
■line will take In Trenton, Harwood, Co
bourg, Port Hope and other points on 
the lake.

IWinnipeg Wheat Markets.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were the closing quotations : 
Dee. 73%c bid, Msy 77c asked, July- 78c

imi of 'a
•al end 1

off/,y r- i.Futures Take Another Minor Down 
Turn—Liverpool is About 

Unchanged.

!
-J8

»

ZS CO. -
■(Flour Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.75, track. To
ronto: Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.70 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers', $4.

Toronto Bagar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.28 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $3.88 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

rsKxahaags
foronto St.

(
Chicago Live Stock. i

Chicago, Dec. 19.—Cattle—Receipts, about 
21,000; market steady; common to prime 
steers, $4 to $7.40; cows. $1.75 to $4.75; 
heifers, $2.60 to $5; bulls. $2.40 to $4; 
calves, $2.75 to $8.50; Stockers and feeders 
$2.40 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, about 30.000; 
strong to 6c higher; good to choice heavy, 
$6.40 to $6.45; butcher*' weights $6.40 to 
$0.45: light, $6.35 to $6.40: packing. $6.30 
to $6.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 20,000; 
market steady to strong; sheep, $3.75 to 
$6: yearlings, $4,60 to $6.25; lambs, $5.75 
to $7.25.

World.Offlce,
Wednesday Evening. Dec. 19

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day (id 
than yesterday, and corn futuresLOANS k<wer .pi ... .........uppL

S’jSs.fw'a.-B'Js.ra
Mav oats He lower.

Chicago car lots to-day; Wheat 88, con
tract 46; com 175, 3; oats 126, 28.

Winnipeg car lots to-day 89, year ago

Property

FALG9NBRID52
Week.

market
I

Leading Wheat Markets.
Dec. May. Joly.

-......... 80% 84% 83%
........... 77% 82 79%
........... 76%
........... 72% 77% 75%
............ 76% 80%’ 81
........... 78% 80%

*:<New York . 
Detroit ....
Toledo ........ .
Ht. Louis .. 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ....

.157. nt jNorthwest ears to-day 613; week ago, 
415 vtrar a tro 662. v

Primorv receipts to-day: Wheat 800,000» 
shipments 273,000; week ago, 702,000, 182,- 
«00; year ago, 823,000, 265,000. Corn to-day. 
S76UÜ0, 203,060; week ago 583,000, 257,030. 
yin’: ago 1,121,000,

London Dec. 19.—Mark Lane—Miller 
n market- -Wheat—Foreign, quiet with a 
small business: English quiet, but steady. 
American, poorer demand at easier pries; 
Danubien quiet. Flour—English quiet, but 
steady ; American, qolet but steady.

81 7»%
to & CO !

ERS

k Sxohanca
British Cattle Markets.

London, Dec. 19.—Canadian cattle 111 the 
British markets are quoted at 10c to 12%c 
per lb.; refrigerator beef 8%c to 5%c per 
Itoucd.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of
Trade:

551,000.
St.

York, Chicago,
246

% Open. High. Ix>w. Close. Pig Carcasses Net Inspected.
London, Dec. 19.—The president of *the 

local government board, Mr. Burns, reply
ing to a question In the house of commons 
to-day, said he was aware flat the car
casses of pigs intended for export from the 
United States were not dealt with accord
ing to the standard recommended by the 
royal commission on tuberculosis of 1898. 
but pending the report of the royal com
mission which was now sitting, he did not 
think that carcaases could be examined In 
accordance with these requirements.

Wheat-
Dec ............ 74% 74% 74% 74%
May............ 78% 78% 78% 78%

, July........... 77% 77% 77% 77%
Corn—

Dec............ 42% 42% 42% 12%
May................43% 43% 43% 43%
July...........  44% 44% 44

Oats—
Dec .. ... 34%
May ..
July ..

Folk—
Jan .. 16.10 18.22 16. (#7 16.07
May .. ..16.45 16.60 16.42 10.42 

Ribs—
Jan ..
May .

Laid—
Jan .. .. 8.80 
May .. .. 8.90

V '■
1 Ni ** CO. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

1 JRwere aboutReceipts of farm produce 
ltiut) bushels of grain, 25 loads of hay and 
1 Uad of straw.

\t beat—Two hundred bushels of fall sol-1 
at 72c to 73c.

Barley—Three hundred bushels of barley 
sold at 54c to 55c.

Vets—Five hundred bushels of oels sold 
at 38%c to Kk\

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at from 315 
to $16 a ton for timothy, aud $11 to $13 
for mixed.

Straw—One load

M
i

w44i
OBtX> 34% 34% 34%

36% 36% 36% 36%
33% 33% 33% 38%

MAY GO INTO BUSINESS.,CUR1TIES 
ited. V

yKing West Garment Workers' Strikers Plan a 
Co-Operative Venture. COAL and WOOD

▲t Lowest Market Price.

SOMETHING DOING?
PRANCES
IURITIBS
DINe, TORONTO

B. B. O. Fxawcis

.. 8.62 8.67 8.57 8.57
.. 8.85 8.85 8.7J 8.80

S.Sê 8.80 8.80
8.97 8.90 8.90./

Since all negotiations between the 
Lowndes Clothing Manufacturing Co. 
and the striking garment workers have 
been cut oft. the men are considering 
the idea oif forming a co-operative 
tailoring company of their own. which 
will employ practically all the 18 or 20 
coercions and cutters now out of work. 
They have a tailoring store already In 
view for this pur$>ose. Altho the com
pany Is to be independent of tile Unit
ed Garment Workers Association, yet 
it Is assured of the association's pat
ronage. Several similar companies 
Have been formed In the States ap the 
result of stflkes. One company, com
posed entirely of women, In Minne
apolis., work for regular salaries and 
do not consider dividends until the 
end of a fiscal year. It Is thought the 
Toronto co-operative will be run along 
simitar lines. »

In the meantime a delegate will be 
sent to Hamilton In the endeavor to 
secure as many positions for the To
ronto men as possible.

ABNORMAL LOW ONE-WAY RATES

sqjg a t $16

Wheat, spring, bush....$0 00 to $0 00
Wheat, goose, hush.........0 68
Wheat, fall, bush.
Wheat, red, bush..
Peas, bush.. ......
Barley, bush. .....
Oats, bush., new...
Buckwheat, bush.
Rye, hush...................

Seed
Aislke, clover, fancy ...$6 30 to $6 60 

do.. No. 1 ....
do. No. 2.........
do. No. 3 ....

Red clover, new 
Ited clover, old 
Timothy, No. 1 ..
Timothy No. 2 . : 

liny end Straw-
Hay, per ton............. t. .$15 00 to $16 00

13 00

per ton. Frederic Nicholls Ha* an Interview 
With the Premier.Grain—

Premier34503. Frederic Nicholls called on 
Whitney yesterday. Both gentlemen 
declined to discuss the Interview after
wards/but the premier admitted that it 
had to do with certain features of the 
Power Act.

It Is supposed that the electrical syn
dicate would be prepared to tender for 
the supply of power should their efforts 
to defeat the bylaws to. be submitted 
prove unsuccessful.

The syndicate holds strqng views as 
to the propriety of a cabinet minister 
taking the popular side against the cor
poration, and representations to this 
effect may have been made to the pre
mier. l.

Gravenhurst has passed a resolution 
agreeing with-the proposed settlement 
of the Sputh Falls development ques
tion. The town council Is prepared to 
accept the provisions of a lease drawn 
by the hydro-electric power commis
sion, and should the corporation of 
Bracebridge require power, Gravenhurst 
will be prepared to supply power at a 
rate to be fixed by the commission, or 
will allow Bracebridge to develop pow* 

was lu evl- j er Independently should the comtnls- 
thc «(Winn ti.«' I*nrt Sion so decide, and Gravenhurst be un-ug tendency Drlee^vieirto?* a eag" able to use the total amount of power.

thref^^i barely ba,tl —- - -«Sin.* -

Com and Oats—Opened and 
time continued firm. lucre was a i-e. 
st mptlon of buying, which appeared to be
tv ihiie, J<vount °f prominent Interests.

the upturn some selling by scalpers tvns encountered and prices reacted . raaChm 
ITovlelons stroug and higher with 

trade.

0 730 72 Branch TardBranch Tard0 73 Head Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. .Jffijtonge M

F4w* Pal* SSL_____________ —_______________________Wet*

Chicago Goeelp.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
Wheat—After opening a shade higher, 

wheat sold off again under very light pres 
sure and absence pf any news of lmpor- 
ttnee. Liverpool cables easier. The mar
ket Is veiy dull and there was only a little 
scattered selling by cbtilmlsslon houses. Of
ferings we. e mostly taken by local profes
sionals and short holders of Downs, 
northwest situation Is unclimged. 
celptji are light and no prospect of improvo- 
lng. Good No. 1 Northern In good demand 
other grades slow. Professionals showed 
Inclination to wait for government report 
to-UK.rrmv, Argentine reports of wet wea- 
theivhave been confli-med. Until after the 
holidays the chanc.-s are for a scalping 
marked. In view of the short interest it 
Is better to go long on soft spots.

Ennis A StoppauI wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close of the market :

Wheat—There ',was sufficient 
have caused a

0 80
. 0 54 0 55i>l stop lei writs. . 0 390 38

.. 0 60 

..,0 76& SON
WIRED FATHER OF DROWNING 

JUST TO MAKE HIM FEEL BAD.

Philadelphia, Dec. 19.—The arrest oc
curred to-day of ChaVles Albertus, who, 
with hi* wife and child, was reported 
drowned In the accident at Atlantic 
City on Oct. 28. Albertus caused a tele
gram to be sent to his parents In Nor
ristown, Pa., saying that he and his 
wife end child had lost their lives liy 
the accident. He has been stopping at 
a hotel here and was arrested on the 
charge of passing counterfeit notes. He 
said hi* father had turned him out of 
his home, and that the telegram had 
been sent to make the elder Albertus 
"feel bad.” He eald he did not know 
the whereabouts of his wife and child.

MEDICAL EXAMINATION RESILTS hofbrauMining Bxchnngv 
me N. 275.
ar. Hudson Bay 
sKlnlejr-Darrah 
iilv er Leaf. Uni

.. 6 <¥> « 2.)
5 40 
4 80 
7 50
6 90 

. 1 90

5 25 The result# of the November exami
nations of the ÂHege of Physicians 
and Surgeons of Ontario:

Primary.
E E Blnns, Toronto; W C Brown, 

Bellview; W H Ballantyne, Kingston; A 
Collins, ' Nlâgarà Falls; jS D Christie, 
Sunderland; A R Dafoe,, Madoc; J F 
Dunn, Elgin; W P Dillon, Ottawa; R E 
Davidson, Beach burg; W B Day, Shal
low Lake; C F Dorsey, Colltngwood; 
W F Fielding, Toronto; W R Fader, 
Windsor; O M Groves, Carp; H Gillies, 
Parkhill; J R Gunne, Kenora; D H, 
Gesuer, Grimsby; E F Glendlnnlng, 
Malvern ; W B Gibbs, Toronto; R M 
Johnston, Grassle; G P Jackson, To
ronto; W L Mair, Clinton; W S Mill- 
yard. Lucknow; M A McKinnon,Moore- 
town: A >"MacKinnon. Star; J A Mc- 
Ewen, Hensall; A L McMurtry, Bow- 
manvllle; A G Nalsmlth, Milverton; W 
H Ochs, Hespeler; W E Ogden, To
ronto; L A Panton, Guelph; C E Pres
ton, Ottawa; R H Patterson, Hamil
ton; W C Ryckman, Cranbrook ; W M 
Robb, lAvonmore; G L Sparks, St. 
Mary's; R Stewart, Bluevale; B C Suth
erland, Kingston; W W Swain, Grand 
Valley j. H E Schaef, London; J A Whll- 
lans, Ilderton; G F Wallace, Toronto.

Intermediate.
E E Binns, Toronto; W C Brown, 

Bellview; C W Becker, LeGrange,
T W Blanchard, Appleby; V E < 
Wright, Aldershot; J F Dunn, Elgin; W 
P Dillon, Ottawa ; L H Douglas, Lon
don; A C Driscoll, Trenton; N D Fraw- 
ley, /Orillia; O M Groves, Carp; J R 
Gunne, Kenora; W L Gilbert, Plcton; J 
J Hamilton, Bethany; R M Johnstone, 
Grassle; H J R Lindsay, St. Thomas; 
J D Loudon, Toronto; W L Malr, Clin
ton; A E Mahood, Kingston; S A Mor
an, Rednersville; A L McMurtry, Bow- 
manville; D J McKay, Ingersoll; L A 
Panton, Guelph; C E Preston, Ottawa: 
W C Pratt, Petrolea; C Powell, Bar
rie; W M Robb, Avonmore; R H Ruby, 
New Hamburg; H E Schaef, London; 
E H Smith, Toronto; H D Thompson, 
Watford; A C H Tro trier, Tilbury; R 
M Turner, Thorold: G J A Thompson, 
London; F J Walker, Petrolea.

Final.
J B Auston, Brighton; E W Allin, 

Bowmanville; W C Brown, Bellview; 
C W Becker, LeGrange. Ill. ; T W BUan- 
Chard, Appleby ; R M Bucke, Lon
don, D H Boddtngton, Learning- 
ton; R ® Burrçell, Shedden; W M Gar
rick, Hamilton; R L Clark, Hamilton: 
F F Carr-Harrls, Somerset Vale, N.B. ; 
J F Dunn. Elgin; W P Dillon, Ottawa; 
A C Driscoll, Trenton; G A Dumln, 
Westhope, Dakota; J R Gunne, Kendra; 
W L Gilbert,' Plcton; D A Graham, 
Ivan ; F V Hamlin, Allandale; J R 
Irwin, Toronto; R M Johnstone, Gras
sle; J D Loudon, Toronto; J A La- 
brosse, St. Eugene; A E Mahood, King
ston; S A Moran, Rednersville; J I Mor
ris, riamllton; S F Ml lien. South
Woodslee : A E Murphy. Phelpston; F 
B Mowbray, Thamesvllle; A L McMur
try, Bowmanville; C MoMane, Toronto; 
Margaret Me Alpine, Toronto; J MCAn- 
drew, Toronto; J A McKenna, Toronto; 
C E Preston, Ottawa; C Powell, Bar
rie; J J Robb, Battersea ; E‘G Rawlln- 

Toronto; T D Rutherford, Delmer; 
H E Sch^f, London; E H Smith. To
ronto; A B Smlllle, Hensall ; H D 
Thompson, Watford; L A Truman, 
Strathroy; F R W Warren, Moose Jaw, 
N.W.T.; O M Wilson, Athens; A G 
Wallis, Humber.

. 4 50 
. 7 25 
. 6 50 
. 1 50 
.. 1 20

Tbe
Itd- Llquld Extract of Malt.

SkSSHSS
Invalid er the athlete.

*. I lit» Càeelit Tewte, C$e$a$i A|*
llaamfactmr.* by

1 49

ES NATIONAL l'.ay, mixed ............... 11 00
Straw, bundled, ton .... 16 OO

.Straw, loose, ton ...........7 00
Fruits an«l Vegetable 

Potatoes, per bag'/.... .$0 70 to
Apples, barrel ............... .. 1 50
labbage, per dozen .... 0 30 
Unions, per bag ...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, per lb .
Ileus, per lb .............

• Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, lb ...

EN1ENT . i8 09
I »122 Traders' 

Torenfe.
$0 75 

3 50 
O 40 
0 80/

«emNAKsT a ea.. reaeirra. oirrWMnews to
. . - , , . very active market to-day,
baa traders been Inclined to act upon it 
irut the general appearance was of a ho ldav 
character. Initial prices Indicated hrm- 
uess, being influenced by a feeling than an 
advance is usually in order at this season 
Of the year. Little enthusiasm „ 
dcnce. however, and during the latter

0 75

Âration Co.
rn the truth about this 
itment aad make your 
ill particulars itti.
. ds CO., 
atton Life Bldg I 
™, Toronto.

M 3290

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

$0 12 to $0 
. . 0 09 0 10 On Illinois Central Railroad let nnd 

3rd Tuesday# in December, Janu
ary, February find March.,

0 07 
0 69

0 08
0 11

.. 0 09 0 10 PULP MILLS FOR QUEBEC.
Dairy Produce-

Butter, lb. rolls ................$0 28
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ...... ....................0 40
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $5 50 
Reef hindquarters, cwt. '7 00
Lambs, dressed, lb .......... 0 09
Mutton, light, cwt.......... 8 00
Veals, prime, cwt 
Veals, common, cwt.... 6 00 
Dressed hogs, ewt .......... 8 00

0 32 A'l

oV *
Y. New Orleans, etc., Louisiana, all sta

tions, Mississippi, all stations, except 
Horn Lake, to Coldwater on Yazoo 

It is probable that Gravenhurst will Line, all stations Lake view to Holly- 
receive the lease 'with the conditions of I wood, Arkansas, Helena. This In addi- 
compromlse annexed. tlon to round trip. Homeseekers’ rates

on same dates. One-half regular -one
way rates, plus $2, from Chicago. See 
your agent, or write the undersigned 
for full particulars. G. B. Wylie, 305 
Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y. 4

Quebec, Dec. 19.—A number of men 
from the New England States, interest
ed In the Berlin, N.H.. paper mills, 
came to Quebec with William Hamsen, 
director of the Quebec & Lake St, John 
R«llvaV*ttl R. H. Weldon of Mont
real, to take over the establishment of 
pulp and paper mills at La Tuque.

It Is said that arrangements have 
been practically reached, whereby the j 
Berlin Mills Company will establish an 1 
Immense industry with a capitaliza- 

111.; tlon of $3,000,000.
Cart- ■ —■ --------------- ------------

capable of being developed at South 
Falls.for some

THE WATERWAYS COMMISSI OU. I'There was
Ia 8 00 

O 10 
8 00 

10 00
7 00
8 59

The International waterways com- 
m le slot) will sit in Toronto on Jan. 3,

I if the present plans are not Interfered 
1 with, was stated by Commissioner 
Louis Caste of Ottawa last nlght- 

The matters to toe then taken up will 
be the all-important question of tt\e 
boundary line between Canada and 
the United States, along the chain of 
waterways, and the Chicago Drainage 
Canal.

HAD NO RIGHT TO WITHDRAW 
INDIAN LAND FROM SETTLEMENT

Cons. Stock Exch. 
sard of Trade,

LTS
:k and Boston Curbs*

iDSON,
CORRESPONDENT

9 Oil goo 1

Washington, Dec. 19.—Admitting that 
they had no authority in law to with
draw from allotment nearly four mill
ion acres of lands belonging to the 
five civilized tribes In the Indian Ter
ritory to create a forest reservation, 
Secretary of the Interior Hitchcock 
and Secretary of Agriculture Wilson 
endeavors® to-day to Justify their 
course by stating they had the best 
Interests of the Indian at heart.

The explanation was made before a 
select senate committee, which de
clined to accept It, and declared that 
the Interior department had suspended 
a statute of (he United States without 
authority.

‘ New York Dairy Market
New York, Dec. 19.—-Butter, steady 

changed: receipts, 58<Xi.
“"Ranged; receipts, 3592. 

Lgg*—Steady, unchanged; recelp » 4823.

Liverpool Grain and Produce
fl,Im'<‘TK>l'QDev; 1*—Closing—Wheat, spot 
firm. No. 2 rei western winter, 6s; fu-
«ÆF'ëJTÏS; J88M3S5

Oi, Î?Q" Cll™biTlan<l eut, dull, 47s 6d 
Shoulders, square, steady, 43s 6rt.

London Produce Market.
Loudon, Dec. 19,—Raw sugar, Muscovado, 

9s; centrifugal. 10s 6d; beet, Dec. ,-8fs 9d. 
Calcutta linseed, Dec. and Jan. 42s 6d. 
Linseed oil, 21s 4%d. Sperm oil’ £$4. Pe
troleum, American refined, 6 5-16<t- kplrlts 
7%d. Turpentine spirits. 49s 6d. Hosin’, 
American strained, 10s 3d; fine 14s

iFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. WILL REPRESENT TORONTO.ttu-
The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality: lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations: 
l’olatoee, car lots, bag . .$0 80 to $0 .82 
Hay, ear lots, ton, baled. .11 00 
Butler, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 25
Butter, tubs .........
Better, creamery* boxes .. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. O 28
Batter, bnkefs", tub .......... 0 17
Eggs, uew-luid, dozen .
Eggs, cold storage ...
Turkeys, per lb
Geese, per lb ............ 0 00

. 0 09 
. 0 OS 
. 0 06 
. 0 13 
.0 14%
. 0 11 
. 0 12 
. 1 73

Fred Norris was elected by the To
ronto custom house clerks to represent 
them at Ottawa when the government 
will be asked to grant customs em
ployes an Increase of wages.

Mr. Norris Is chief clerk in the In
spection department, and Is the presi
dent of the Customs Employes' Local 
Association.

Frank Lloyd, a member of the execu
tive, will also go In the Interest of the 
outside customs men.

i-MACKENZIE IN HALIFAX.
U*

Halifax, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—William 
Mackenzie of Mackenzie and Mann, 
arrived In Halifax to-day, to make an 
Inspection of the Halifax and South
western Railway, which Is to be open
ed thru to Yarmouth on -Saturday. 
With him Is C. W- Spencer.

12 00 
0 26 
l) 24 
O 26 
0 29 
O 18

25,000 EMIGRANTS DETAINED. ' 
De/~19.—The general strike ofK WANTED

100 Shares el 
Hand Cement

.. 0 28 Rome,
seamen Is causing considerable anx
iety

At Genoa 25,000 emigrants are pre- , 
vented from leàvlng for their destina- 3 
tlons because of the strike.

The government has ordered war- 
The Canadian Pacific Railway an- ^lpa kept In readiness for postal ser- 

nounce a new departure on their To- vlce between the peninsula and tile 
ronto-Montreal service, the running of, islands, 
a compartment sleeping car, to meet to ' 
some extent the heavy demand for 
drawing-room accommodation on this 
run. The compartment car Canada will
leave for Montreal on the C.P.R. 10.00 first outbreak of glanders to occur In 
p.m. train on Tuesdays, Thursdays and ! Winnipeg In two years was detected 
Saturdays; charge for each compart- two or three days ago, and on Satur- 
ment (two berths) will be $7. Reserva-', day and yesterday 20 horses afflicted 
tlons should be made early at city j with the disease were shot at the city 
ticket office, corner King and Yonge- J nuisance ground on Notre Daipe-ave

nue.

0 30
. 0 22
. 0 11

<1 23 
0 13 
0 to 
0 10 
0 09 
0 08 
O 14 
0 14% 
0 12

restment Broker,
New Compartment Car Service.

iUELPII, ONT. Duck,», per lb.........
Chickens per lb .
Hid fowl per lb ..
Cheese, large, lb .
Chet.se, twins, lb 
Henry, 60-lb. tins 
Honey, 10-lb. tine 
Henry, dozen sections 
Evaporated apples, lb ... 0 08

< COLONIES SHOULD H AVE VOICE.

RICES Pottery To Be Dearer.
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. to—At a meet

ing held here yesterday of the United 
States Potter's’
100 plants, or 90 per cent. Of the en
tire pottery production of the country, 
were represented, prices were advanced 
for the ensuipg year, as follows:

Seml-porceinln wares, 20 per cent., 
and an almost equal advance on In
ferior wares. Cream color wares were 
raised 50, 10 4"d 5 per cent, off the list 
to 50 and 10

Urns and visses were advanced from 
a dozen, while a 10 per 
was made on all kinds

(Canadian liAetatel Press Cable.)
Dec. 19.—•Referring to wire

less telegraphy and the appointment of 
a select committee. The Pall Mall Ga
zette says the draft scheme for colonial 
representation at the conference was by 
no means satisfactory.

A system which 
Australia no greater 
reaucracy of Tpgoland 
would be quite too preposterous for our 
acceptance.

!•
V London, Glander* at Winnipeg,BUTCHERS’

ERS’ Association, at which Winnipeg, Dec. , 19.—(Special.)—The2 60 
O 09

Grease New York Grain and Prodnce.
New York, Dev. 19 Flour—Receipts

26,141 barrels; exports, 12,973 barrels; sales’ 
3500 packages. Market quiet and about 
steady. Rye flour steady. Buckwheat flour 
barely steady, $2.15 to $2.25, spot and to 
arrive. Buckwheat—Steady. Cornmeal— 
Steady. Rye—Quiet. Barley—Steady.

Wheat—-Receipts, 66,000 bushels; exports, 
328.783 brothels; sales, 1.600,000 bushels 
futures. Spot easy: .No. 2 red, 79c, elevator; 
No. 2 red, 81 %c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 north
ern, Duluth, 84%c, c.i.f., Buffalo; No. 2 
hard winter, 78%c, c.i.f., Buffalo. The 
wheat market was Irregular and somewhat 
weaker to-day, reflecting liquidation. In
duced by more bearish Argentin* weatheb 
news, declines In the northwest and a poor 
export demand, closing %c to %c net low
er. Sales Included : No. 2 red. Mav, 84%c 
to 84 9 16c, Closed 84%c; Jnlv 83%c to 
83 U-16c, closed 83%c; Dec. closed 80%e

Corn—Receipts, 35.900 bushels;
113,552 bushels: sales. 20,000 bushels 
hires, 40.000 bushels spot. Spot steady; No. 
2.! 53c, elevator, and 31c, f.o.b., afloat ; No.
2 yellow, 53%c; No. 2 white. 53%'c. option 
market was steadier at first on continued 
light receipts, but eventually weakened 
with wheat and closed %e net lower. Jan. 
closed 51 %c; May 50%c to 50%e, closed 
50%c; Dec. 52%c to 52%c. closed 52%e.

Oats—Receipts. 30.000 bushels: exports, 
19,515 bushels. Spot steady: mixed oats 
26 to 32 lbs., 39ç to 39%e; natural white", 
30 to 33 lbs.. 39%o to 41c î clipped white, 
86 to 40 lbs.. 39%e to 44c,

Rosin—Firm. Turpentine—Quiet, 69%c
to 70c. Molasses—Steady.

Coffee- Spot Rio steady; No. 7 Invoice, 
7c: mild steady.

Suear—Raw dull; fair refining, 3 5-lRc to
3 11-32c; centrifugal, 90 test. 313-16c to 
2 21-32c: molasses sugar, 3 1-16c to 3 3-32r; 
refined quiet.

Hide* aud Tallow.
I’llecs revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers la Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 11% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10% 
Country hides, cured . ...$0 10% to $0 10% 
Country hides, green .... 0 09% 0 09%
Calfskins, No. 1, city ............................0 12
Calfskins, No. 1. country ............. .. Oil
lAimlwklns, each .............
Horsehldes ........................
Horsehair, No. L per lb... 0 30 
lalicw, per lb ...................... 0 05%

gives Canada and 
voice than the bu- 

or Klacchau
PRICES -f,

streets. Phone Main 148.i
r cent. off.TORONTO,

STEEL TRUST RAISES WAGES.$19.80 to $21.4 
cent: advanc 
of Jugs. MAIWY STRENGTH Free to Men Until Xo> 

bust Health, Strength, 
nnd Vigor is Regained
Happy, fierions Manteed— 

tli* strength that pushes th* 
world! Snoots* In it* oom. 
plet***es! Aud what it weak, 
owe. Failure, despair! But1 
why be weak, when a oth* is 
witkia year reach far the adk-
iDgt_>U wilh ’’"7 few
exceptiem were made .trone 
aad ebonld be so through life. 
Many have abased this greed 
privilège and thru dissipa tlon. 
hare become weaklings, puay, 
lack den Aden ie, can’t face the 
slightest difficulty, have drains? 
I*m*a, impotency, rarieeoele,1 
rheumatism, lame hack, etc./ 

i* th*
deplerable, hut ail these snea can be made fell of strength, vigor aud*?!^ if*ther ^riH 
only turn to the right source. Eleotrleity caret these cases. I have been thouMBds every year for nearly forty years. So positive am I of whether world fal*! 
*d Dr. Saudoa Electric Bolt will do that if yen, trill call ar to. A for om you

FREE UNTIl ^URED.
zï. 1 wm •*“ »•« •«< >•<

•“ tv* w»
. °“® to-day, or write. I else send two best books ever ttIiii',
baelth and strength of men. Free, sealed, by mall. written upon

DR* A. B. SAISDEN, 140 Yonce St. Tnronfe* Hour*—6 to 6. Saturdays until 9 ft. w * ®rOD10,

DINEEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE STREET.

locks iJoliet. Ill., Dec.N19. — The United 
States Steel Corporation announced to
day that the wages of its 30Q0 em
ployes In the Joliet mills will - be In
creased Jan. 1.

Common laborers will receive t'n 
cents a dgy additional, and the other 
grades will be benefited proportion
ately.

$1 00 to $1 10 
3 753 50 Reduced Rates for Xmas and New 

Year'».
, An opportunity to visit home or 
your friends for a few days. Single 
fare, via the Grand Trunk, from all 
stations In Canada; also to Detroit, 
Buffalo, Suspension Bridge and Port 
Huron. Tickets good going Dec. 24 
and 25, returning until Dec. 26, at 
single fare; also Dec. 31. and Jan. 1, 
returning until Jan. 2, and it fare and 
one-third tickets are good going Dec. 
21 to 25, Inclusive, and Dec. 28 to Jan. 
1, inclusive, returning until Jan. 3. 
Tickets may be secured at any Grand 
Trunk ticket office.

SOLD • \ li

* CO. *.rs
; k ■
■ S'---:

’ ?GRAIN AND PRODUCE.hone M. 981 V
tflip following were the last quotations 

at the board of trade call board. All quo- 
tatlcng' except where specllied,” are for out- 
*Ide points:

Brau—$17 bid.

■ Winter wheat—No. 2 while, buyers 00c, 
•elbrs, 71c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 70c; No. 
1 red, 60c bid, sellers 70c.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—65c hid, sellers 66%c.

r
l* /♦ \*>i

Credit Currency Bill.
Washington. Dec. 19.—The house com

mittee on banking and currency decided 
to-day to make a favorable report on a 
credit currency bill, which Is but slight
ly different from the measure advocat
ed by the American Bankers' Associa
tion.

F V*exports.Sound
Investment
itiag in oil.

nal Offer
a SAFE and RB-

fu-
I

t
IWr

/ son, VI

Winter Navigation In St, Lawrence.
Quebec, Dec. 19.— Authoritative In

formation from Ottawa communicates 
the fact that the Dominion government 
have under consideration steps towards 
winter navigation of the lower St. Law
rence. , and that the Ice-breaker Mont
calm will make three trips this winter 
from Quebec to Seven Islands and re
turn and start on its first trip towards 
the end of January.

» inquire ot

TRATHY
■nnon Bldg., .

TO.
> Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations; No. 
1 northern 80%c bid; sellers, 61 No. 3 
77 %c buyers.

Prise Potatoes From New Ontario.
Samples of potatoes from Temiskam- 

■ing, of the finest quality and return
ing fifty bushels harvest from one 
bushel of seed, were shown at the par
liament buildings yesterday by Wil
liam Glenn. Robillard Township. His 
farm of 160 acres Is on Long Lake, 
where fish abound. He brought down 
the head of a 23-pounder to show the 
piscatorial possibilities.

Grain Man’s Fell.
Chicago, Dec. 119.—George 8. McRey- 

nolds, recently a prominent dealer in 
grain and in the elevator business, was 
to-day found guilty of obtaining 
money from different banks of this 
city on fraudulent warehouse receipts.

A.

Bvckwhi'at—Buyers 53c.ALT CO. Barley—No. 2. 51c bid. 
sellers; No. 3, 46c bid.

3X, 5<>e

26 shares. Canaria First Honored.Rye—gpllrrs 72c.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 35%c, sellers
"Canada First" McConnell is • the 

unanimous choice of Court Wellesley, 
I. O. F., as court deputy. At a gi
gantic Jfneetlng In the Foresters’ Tem
ple, he was elected by acclamation. 
Arthur Frankland. chief clerk of the

New York. Dec. to.-Beeves- Reireipn. andT^^ vtoeThie?
1530. Steers, stow and 10c to life lo»!,r: There was ' some excttemenî
Jinlla, steady: bologna cows, steady: others j .J?,,™ ?? 5?r_e
slow, to 10c lower; stags and oxen, $2.50 to m the election, but Mr. McConnell

went in by acclamation.

TANLEY CATTLE MARKETS.
Phone Mam 1566»

J' )
Cables Are About Unchanged—CM. 

engo Is Higher for Cnttle.y f. C. A. A LSI KEn “ GRAIN, Etc.
'Ve are offering hirhest prices for beet 

trade weed*, dend «amples.

"

1 îtr,countant. 
e. Liquidator.
1016.

OnLina
WM. RENNIE Co.,LimitedTor6fltei ».

Toronto, $4.75; bulls, $3.25 to $4.26; COWS, $1.40 to j
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Matches
IN THE LEADALWAY

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
- HULL, CANADA. . '

▲*• always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT” is one of their latest.
ALWAYS. IYBSTWB1SI IN CANADA, 
ASK FOB BODY'S ÜAT0HBS.TRY A BOX i
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pay a

jarilv object to $860 a year as a school
SÈSWÎX3i»»ff»
eon that these pupils sbpuld have a 
teacher Inferior to one in a school with 
twenty-five or thirty pupils. If, the 
twenty-pupil, school Is situated- in a 
wealthy section, whose asseermemt 
would make $500 the salary, such a 
district should be well able to pay it. 
If the twenty-pupil school Is situated 
in a poor district the assessment would 
reduce the salary automatically to a 
lower amount.

As to the “false and stupid" state
ment, The World said that the school 
taxation would be reduced by the 
amount of the clergy reserve fund, 
which the government would permit 
the tote of in paying salaries. This ap
pears to be Mr. Evans’ view also.

SIMPSONMBfi 
180'

THE rl
UNITE»

TWENTY
?

H. H. FUDQER, President; J. WOOD, Manager. Thureday, Dec. 26.lunioaH Ï

AUTH; What a Man 
Would Like

Store Open Until io o’Clock To-night
/SL1' SAYSWill Run Special Trains During 

Rush Period—County Coun
cil and Teachers’ Salaries.

r'

fe-AvV: Christmas Bargains V0T
2 >Mx\j

Men’s House Coats Men’s NeckwearJ. D. Evans of the York County 
Council writes The World as follows: 

-In to-day’s (Saturday) issue of your 
that the education

y»

In all the choosing you do in selecting a 
present for a man you could never pick 
out anything better than one of these.

For-lined Overcoats, $37.50 te $35», selected muskrgj lining', 
Persian lamb and ettjer cellars, fine tailered shell, $65 
up to $loe. Lined with fine mink, prices are $225, $2$#, 
$275, $3*o. •35*

English Ulsters ef Scotch Tweed and Irish Frieze, long 
reemyi warm and fine' looking. Our prices on these' 
ulsters are $20 t# $31.

Stylish Overcoats, something that will spruce yeu up fine for 
that holiday trip, latest cut, Chesterfield style,in cheviot 
and melten, $20.

Fur Capsand Fur Gauntlets make splendid Christmas gifts, 
Caps are priced from $6.50 te $45; Gauntlet* from $12 
to $45-

Ours is an Ideal Store to Buy Christmas Gifts inù

\ Large Meeting 
Listen to Luj 
tying Recita 
ernmenVs 
and What It 
City of Toro

Pf'hNff
50 Men’s Odd House’

Coats and Smoking Jack
ets, Imported tweed, bea
vers and cheviots, in a va
riety of fancy patterns, 
light and dark. shade, 
trimmed with fancy cord, 
in colors to match, a clear
ing up of odd sizes and 
broken lines, from 34 to 
87, that eold at $5 
to $7, Friday ............................

Travelling .Goods

175 Men’s English Silk 
Bandana Muffler Squares, 
large variety of colors, 
regular value $1.26,
Friday .........

670 Men’s Silk Neckwear, 
four-in-hands and flowing 
ends, regular 60c,
Friday ............ ..... .............

22 only Men’s Fancy 
Striped Sweaters, deep roll 
collars, pure wool, all 
sizes, regular value $8, 
Friday ...........................................

Toronto Jnnctlon.
Wilbur Holtby has announced that 

he will be a candidate for councillor at 
the coming election. Samuel Rydlng is 
In the field for the mayoralty.

59Cpaper, you state 
committee of the county council. When 
Interviewing the minister of education, 
stated that $$50 was too much to, pay a 
school teacher. That Is not true. No 
sucn statement was made. I eta tea 
that in my opinion $600 was not too 
much. Mr. Malloy, school Inspector 
for North York, called our attention to 
the fact that one school In hie Inspec
torate had an average attendance of 
only twenty, and another of only six
teen, and we suggested that the $500 
minimum should not apply to such 
schools, and that school trustees’ pow
ers should be less Interfered with.

"Your second statement, that we ask
ed the right to apply the interest aris
ing from clergy reserve funds, Invested 
by municipalities, to school purposes, is 
equally false and more stupid, as muni
cipalities have that right now and 
don’t need t<f ask the government for 
it. What we asked was that munici
palities be allowed to deduct the sums 
so available from the $300 per school 
they are compelled to raise. For In
stance, Vaughan Township has $80 per 
school from this source, and if our re
quest was granted that municipality 
would only have to raise $220 per school 
instead fit $300, as at present.-’

■ 3.49i ] 25c| North Toronto.
The entertainment of St. Clement’s 

Literary and Musical Society was of a 
patriotic nature. Herbert Waddlngton 
read essays on Canada. Others who 
took part were: Misses Thoane. Wad- 
dhrgton and Boulden; Mesdames Powell. 
Williams and Bowers; Messrs. Loach. 
P. Waddington, Boulden and Tyrrell 
and the boys of St. Clement's.
" Posters are up announcing the annual 
meeting of the South York Loberai-Con
servative Association, to be held at the 
Labor Temple on Saturday afternoon,

A kitten being tantalized by a dog 
on the corner of Yonge-Street and Eg- 
linton-avenue, during the temporary 
stop of a street car, sought refuge 
under the car. When the car arrived 
at Olen Grove the conductor found 
pussy unharmed. He carried her back 
to Egllnton-avenue free of charge.

The water. Are and light committee 
recommended at their last night’s meet
ing to charge, 50 cent# per 100 square 
feet for the sèason to private. Individu
als for flooding their skating rinks.

The new pump at the waterworks 
station arrived yeeterday and will be 
put together to-day. The pump has a 
capacity of 900 gallons per minute.

A freight car on the Metropdlttan line 
was off the track at the Davisvllle 
switch during the busy hour last night, 
blocking the traffic for a considerable 
time and inconveniencing a great num
ber of travelers.

W.I

-

j 1,9$
i See special advertisement 

of “Christmas Specials” 
X elsewhere in this issue. 

The garments we produce 
are made from the very 
best skins that our know
ledge and skill can pre- 

Every article we 
sell carries a recommenda
tion to ether customers, 
and the (act that we never 
handle the cheaper grades 
should appeal at once to 
Christmas buyers.

BARRISUR M'k 
IS GIVEN fUlr

Surgical Club Bags, 16 
and 18 Inches long, made 
of heavy grained cowhide 
leather. English ateel 
frames, brase lock and 
clasps, chamois lined, 
pockets and loops, regular 
$6, Friday, epe-

Col. Belcher, tnayi 
who came from tt 
Huron to attend th 
Association Hall la< 
Maybr Coatsworth t 
gara power bylaw, j 
the situation when 

“The power quest 
of the hour; Adam 
the hour; and the 
are the people of th 

Association Hall i 
mere than 1000 
some ladles. Upon i 
dent that .the vote 
might stand about I 
tt Robert McKay 
Kay, Dods & Grant, 
slbly cast a vote In 
appeared with a ty 
dozen. questions wh 
we red readily, hie p 
ed by the audience 
lasm. In one answi 
Toronto Electric -L 
the’ pronoun “you,' 
gtzed to Mr. McKa; 
said, ..’’you are not 

The explanation 
tlrely plain- that th 
no- liability by past 
would biit enable the 
ties to go ahead an 
with the hydro-eli 
That contract, bein 
would,he submitted 
er could be obtained 
the power compani 
$12.50 a horsepower, 
price—the company' 
provincial governm 
build a transmisek 
contract for transit 
would be deltvehed 
for distribution. \ 
the figures already : 
mated that power 
to the ordinary cor 
premises at $28.50 p 
power to- he furni 
waterworks would 
$20 a hofhepower-j 
$40,000 a veer. The

Jewelry Bargains
4.25

Ladles' $2, $2.25 and $2.60, 10-
year 14k Gold-Filled Neck Chains.

10-year Gold- 
teed 10 yearsl

Ladles’ $2.25, $2.50, 1 
Filled Lockets, guai^n 
wear.

Ladles’ $1.76 and $2 10k Solid 
Gold, Single-Stone Rings, peart, 
emerald, sapphire, etc.

Ladies' $3 Gold-Filled Peter Pan 
Bracelets. , ' ,

Ladles’ $2 and $3.26 Gold-Filled 11 
Brooches and Lace Pins.

Ladles’ $3 and $2.25 Pearl Cnee- 
cent, 11 pearls.

Ladles’ $2 Pearl Necklets, gold- 
filled clasp.

Men’s $2.60 and $8 10-year Gold- 
Filled Lockets, bright and colored, I 
two pictures.

Men’s $2.60 14k Gold-Filled- Cuff 11 

Links. .
Men’s $2 and $2.60 10-year Gold- |'i 

Filled .Vest Chains, soldered links.
Men’s Black Silk Fobs and ■ 

Guards, 10-year, gold-filled mount- I 
ings.

Your • choice, Friday Bargain,

All dne Piio

cial
Suit30 only Cowhide

smooth Paris-Caoes, in
grained or Weiner’s flniso,
French sewed edge, easy 
leather handle, some with 
2 brass locks, and others 
with locks and 2 brass 
clasps; leather lined, with 
pocket, worth $9.60, 
special, Friday ..........

Men’s Comfort Slip
pers

cure.
17.95

h J, W. T. Fairweather & Co.
FURRIERS

84-86 YONGE STREET.

Wl(h reference to the above, It may 
be said that the deputation which 
waited upon the education department 
was hostile to the minimum salary rate 
for teachers, and was so understood to 
be by the minister of education, and 
was so regarded in the discussion that 
occurred. There Is no specified sum of 
*350 or $500 fixed as a minimum salary. 
The salaries are based on a percentage 
of the assessed value of the district. In 
York County, In this way, the lowest 
salary payable Is said to be $$50. A 
deputation which objects to the school

-1

- 100 pairs Men’s Comfort 
Slippers, red kid, frith. 
wool lining, padded insole, 
flexible leather outer sole, 
felt centre sole; a warm 
house slipper, makes a nice 
Christmas gift, all sizes, 6 
to 11. special Fri
day Bargain .............................

1.25ing parties being Mis# Helen Farr and 
Fred Johnston of Toronto. Rev. T. w. 
Paterson officiated.

Thornhill.
At the residence of G. B. Cooper of 

London, on Dec. 13, George Kllllps, a 
brother of Mrs. Cooper, and Mies Oora 
Weldrlck of Langstaff were united In 
marriage by Rev. J. B. Wallwer, B.A.,

Methodist

Deer Park..
A quiet wedding was solemnised at 

Christ Church yesterday, the contract-

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS.

140 Yonge Street, T0R0N10

ï»I Kl

Men s Gloves
Men’s Fine Kid Glover, 

all wool, fleece-lined, dome AA
fasteners, English made, UXf
perfect fitting, dressy, 
sizes 7 to 8 1-2. re
gular $1.26, FTlday........

•'Guinea Gold Values Excellent Displays and Large At
tendance—The Prize 

List

of the Empress-avenue 
Church.

The members of the Ancient Order of 
United Workmen have elected the fol
lowing officers for the year 1907: M.W.,
H W Harper; overseer, H. Fisher; re
corder, J, E. Francis; financier, J. C.
Steele; receiver, H. B. Schmidt; guide, Sunderland, Dec. 19.—(Special.)— 
James Pearson ; I.W., F. Farr; O.W., Fine weather, good roads, and a record 

Cartel on6' medlCal exanTlner’ 'Dt‘ W" H’ J attendance’ at the Brock Township an- 
Rev. T. Edwards of Mount Albert nual winter fair, held at Sunderland

contributed to make it the 
The Township of Brock is

95c
link fh
m.

wVc#?rm■j.
Township Mrs. A. Ferguson, Mrs. Jemee 
ThTluvra Mra. Fred MaSts; <*>ea to Brock 
Township Mise Jennie Qleiitennlng Mrs. 
Townsnjp, Joho Mrg Walter Baker. Mrs.

Ffllr* sweepstakes, 10 lb. butter In 
Brock Township, $6, Miss Jennie

Blacksmiths’Tools
FORGES ANVILS 
VISES RASPS •

41-

Wilbur 
Wm. 
prints,

<WBurtet'«l geese, 6 or orver $5, Mrs J*»- 
Snleran- S3 Georse St. John. Pair or gerJae, $3. M’rs. James
»t John. Sweepstake goose, $8, Mrs. Jas. 
Sprit un. Pair ducks, $6, toasted by M.> 
U01 aid * Maybee, James MUler; $2, 
joht son. Four pairs ducks, Wm. Johnson. 
Mrs. J. Blakely. Sweepstake-tock, Mrs. J. 
Baker. Pair of turkeys. 12 lbe. or under. 
$3. S. Lodwick: $Z, Mrs. J. Wh«ry. Pslr 
turkey 1. orer 12 Vbs., $3, Mr» W. ll»rt, $2. 
James Miller. Basket of turkeys, $5, Jas. 
Miller; $3, Mis» M. Stevenson. Sweepstake 
turkey to become the property of John 
Bier, Toronto, $S, Mrs. J. ». Valentine. 
Pair chickens, $3, F. Ltssk; $2. Mrs. D. 
Bundle. Basket of chickens, 6 pairs, go.

Sweepstake

Committee of One Hundred Will 
Assist Prof. Norton's 

Scheme.

spent a few days with J. H. Francis. I to-day, 1 
O. A. Cousins of Flint, Mich., is visit- begt yet

1 he'Vb^o^hiidr^s' concert on Frt- one ot the flne8t agricultural townships 

day evening promises to be quite an In Ontario, and is noted fqr its Indus- 
entertaining affair. 1 trious and thrifty farmers, who turned

centennial of that lodge. hall, which has been built by the
township despite the fact that some 

_ x „ .. . of the ratepayers have complained
East Toronto, Dec. 19. Mayor Rich- that the building was too large. The 

aid son presided over a public meeting reeve, F. Lavery, who is a candidate 
of the ratepayers and citizens of the for election again, and the council, are 
town, held in the council chamber to- certainly deserving of great credit for 
night, to discuss the question of im-prov- erecting such a commodious and up-to
ed car service. Councillor Shinnick <jate building
outlined a plan of the proposed service, I Sunderland "is one of the most mod- 
whioh the G.T.R. have expressed a wll-'ern utile towns in the province, and 
llngnes* to give the Town of Bast To- the youngest in Canada which pos- 
ronto and the intervening districts, gesses an electric light plant of lto 
Briefly summarized It Is proposed to 0wn. A board of trade of 35 members, 
inaugurate an hourly service between of whlch j. u Tipp ,, president, and 
•the Union Station and York, leaving E. j. Sutherland secretary-treasurer, 
the latter station at 6.20 am., 7.20 am., an(j a weekly market for the sale of 
and 8.20 a.m., while dtirlngr the other farm
portions of the day the regular thru age ot $1000 a week is paid out for 
passenger trains will provide accommo- butter and eggs, are other asseW of 
dation. In the evening, from the Union . town.
Station, suburban trains will be run j pfne Place

w%7 U Ud.aldP m^^TeSl ' The principal building» arVïhe West-
for 10 cents, available either way, and fgrnmfnMer £htJ)w?Ut^rLa^d
the suburbans will stop at the foot of 'd her*
Yonge-street, Church-street, Berkeley- „ ih*f'h *
Htreet, Rlverdale, Flape-avenue, Le> F. if*1?
lie-street. Greenwood-avenue, Wood- n-.t*? t>u*1" 
bine-avenue, Coxwell-avenue and the D b, Block tth^>Ontaifo tl>H
golf grounds. With the increase in the KVb nB„“k; thfiu^t ,h«B «k'tr a!? d
y^r,r toê me^ting’î^^tht^^- Sock’ owned by>ril McFa^denf tto 

nue to be derived would guarantee the1 du rmt(T'an<1B!’ ^ S?l?"
G.T.R. in instMuting toe service at an ^ , m 't?1 ? ^ le*st '*
early date. Joseph Hinds. Councillor ^. «e°r*4 CJ
W‘xon W H T.u<^ A Mr'P rznoq Mr : *n on® part of which Mr. BealGraham and others cSdially supported i

the project, and a personal house to ; Aad J*?1 Bhop*’
house canvas « will be made i „ ® ro^rble counters and fixtures and

The East Toronto Baptist Sabbath: meenl0dwihich>nVenlth1Ce,Kf?r han^llnJf 
School will hold their annual Christmas ITi^L ’ hi!** 411 
tree entertainment on Friday evening. display equals

Workmen were engaged to-day In In- won^nan^flrsf ^ BeJi
staking the gas Service in the new high 1 "tio^sof ^e.dfferent
school building 1 I <'e£rlon* 01 the ehow held to-day.

District. Nos. 1 and 2. York. Town- !
shlp Conservative Association will, theElrtok Houw’ nf Lhi7iî *
hold their annual meeting In Norway Houoe, of which A. W. Ham-
schoolhouse on Friday evening. W. F. ! House** cond^mt^^hv "th th® N1P,ea,n* 
Maclean. M.P.; A. McGowan, M.L.A., | h^.,by Thomas Fogg,
and other speakers will be present ch^ch csm^ ,K°f <our, handsome 

While "Y"-4ng at the Woodbine to- Meth^dlst P^ÏU.Lct „ An*"ca"- 
night, two cars of the Toronto Railway ad..Ba*,V,t’ 
Company came In collision, and Church 13
was badly damaged. .outside the town limits.

Court York, A.O.F.. No. 7336, elected A ®W" *
their officers on Tuesday as follows: • „ the pioneer*, families one
S Spencer, chief ranger; E Robinson 2,ndf the well-known names of the 
sub-chief ranger; Thos Curtis, trea-' A.ochS^’ the Vroomans. the St. Johns, 
surer; Jos H Johnson, secretary; A L H the ”rle™’ the Dobles, the Clenden- 
Hurd. senior woodward ; John Spencer S5*’ the Brethours, the Valentines, toe 
Junior woodward; A Powell, senior Tr^m?8one^and the Doyles, who help- 
beadle; R Powell, Junior beadle- Dr. ' t0 ay the foundation of the present 
Walters, physician. * " prosperity ot this historic township.

The cattle men who do business in 
this section are James L. Gordon, Mar
quis Bros., G. C. Beal and Joe. Stone.

The exhibition officers are Henry 
Tocher, secretary-treasurer, and James 
Brethour, superintendent, and they are 
to be congratulated upon the success 
achieved and their courteous treatment 
of gll with whom they come In 
tact. r-

The visitors from Toronto were John 
Beers, William J. McClelland, A W. 
Maybee of the firm of McDonald tt 

The Bill Posters' and Billers’ Local ^aF<bee' H- Talbot, Terence Holland, 
Union. No. 40. held a successful smoker îr?1"7 a representative of the
In the assembly hall of toe Labor Tem-1 Mc™an Produce Co., and The World 
pie last night. About 3t>0 were pre- re^?rt*'\ ....
sent. One feature of the program was 1*le petition in butter-making 
W. Schmidt, a one-armed pianist who 'wa* wat<-he<1 by hundreds of the moto-

' John !r8.fnd di»brhters with the keenest at- 
n I tentlon. The exhibits, which were of 

a high class, were numerous and 
tractive. '
prize list: s

|U

car system would

- ..v>-wt over its contract pr 
power with the B 
Company.

Mayor Coatswoi 
among mahy prom 
Controller* Shaw, J 
Aid. Church, Dunr 
E. Keirtjl, M.P.; W 
W. K. ‘McNaugh 
Steele,'Poet Sabine, 
Baird. R. Q. Blad 
G. Morley, P. W 
strong, À. F. Lot 
hydro-electric comr 
Sothman dnd Rlch.-i 

-Mr. Bock seem» 
qvestions put to h 

“I want no one 
right feeling that 
every opportunity 
tlon that may occu: 

> W. F. Maclean, ; 
ed -speech that 1 
great enthusiasm. 
“Canada for the Ci 
power should bui 
■lead of being dtv 
States.

HORSE SÏS.1.*Wm.\ New York, Dec. 19.—One hundred of 
the best-known men in the country 
have consented to the use of their 
names as members of a committee to 
further the movement for' a national 
department of health, which was 
launched' by Prof. J. Pease Norton of 
Yale at the meetings of the American 
Association for the Advancement ef 
Science, held In Ithaca last summer.

Prof. Irvine Fisher has named the 
committee, which includes Andrew 
Carnegie, Thomas A. Edison, Arch
bishop Ireland, John Mitchell, John D. 
Long, Booker T. Washington, Felix 
Adler, James R. Garfield, Dr. Leonard 
Wood, the surgeons-general of the 
army and navy, and many educators 
and scientists. The active work will 
be done by a small sub-committee, 
while the others will be "expected to 
lend moral support.

To equip human machinery, consist
ing of exceptional men, organized and 
kept In action to make headway 
against death, morbidity, cancer and 
tuberculosis, is the gist of Prof. Nor
ton's recommendations, and he holds 
that at least $100,000,000 should be ap
propriated annually for toe purpose. 
Several bureaus already existing, like 
the marine hospital service, the bureau 
of animal Industry for meat Inspection, 
the - Life-saving service, might form 
the nucleus of such a department, 
while the work of labor, census and 
immigration bureaus might be consid
ered in its'field, and, speaking broad
ly, its powers would Include all meas
ures to, decrease deaths and sickness, 
and to Increase the physical and men
tal efficiency of citizens, particularly 
thru research and new discoveries.

RICE LEWIS & SON,Not Regal Robes 
Out Royal Gifts 
These Dressing Gowns 
and House Coats We Sell

East Toroato.
LIMITS».

Cer- KIm an* Vlctirfi St*.. Tir$et$
Vi : t! V

■ ■I hr K. Les*; $8, R. Bynsrd. 
chicken, Junes Christie.

One dozen fresh eggs, Mr» McIntyre, 
Mrs. F. Snooks.

Farmers’ best collection composed of one 
pair each, docks, chickens, turkeys, end 
geese, one dozen fresh eggs, 6 lbs. butter. 
$5, Mrs. C. Switzer; $3, no eotry.

Hind quarter of beef. $3, James Bran; 
$2, C. Griffith. Forequarter beef, $8, Je» 
Ityan; $2, C. Griffith. Bacon hog, $3, Rich
ard Rynerd. Fat hog, $8, Richard Rynard.

Drought team, $6, George Hadden; $4, 
John Miller. General porpoté, team, $0 
James A. Smith; $4, John KomUe. Single 
driver* 16% hands and under, $5, D. Me- 
I.citn; $3. Bud Tisdale. Single driver, over 
15%'hands, $6, Alex* Least; $8, WÏlllam 
Brtden. Best lady driver, farmer’s wife, 
$6. Mr» Lodwick. Best lady driver, farm
er’s daughter, $6, Miss Dolly Doyle; $3, 
Miss Ormlston.

Butter making competition, 6 lbs. or 
over open to farmer’s wife or daughter: 
$15 Jennie Glendeniring; $10, Ella St. 
John; $0, Mrs. T. Tate.

Killing and dressing pair of chickens, $3, 
C. Webster.

DR. SOPER\

in
I rrn

IZti

SPECIALIST IN
Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture, 
impotence, Varico
cele, Skin, Blood end 
Private Disease».

C tt vi*k advisable, bat It 
.ntofsible, seed history sal 
t-ctststams tor rvyty.

OtBcs : Corset Adslsids 
sad Toros to fit»

Hears: to »». teaseoa, 1 tel sndy tefi »■ 
Ssndsys » tot »m.

Addrsss DR. A. SOPER, M Toraato-strsst, 
Toroato, Oat.

if;
\

products, when an aver-■

Garments lik these are amongst the “happy 
thoughts” in the good gift list—
Garments with character in the patterns — the 
quality in the weave—are just such as one of gentle
manly taste will appreciate—
Garments chockful ef comfert—and service—
House Coats—8,e# to 23.00
Something specially eice at 1 2.00
Dressing Gowns—10.00 to 25.0e
Something a hit extra for the money at ^ 3,5Q

49 . :

Am Import
Mayor Contswor 

Ing to order, anc 
Shaw to briefly at 
the meeting.

Controller Shaw 
bylaws would be 
electors In Januar 
tant bylaw was 1 
Niagara power- II 
the city, not only 1 
as to lighting, and 
of the municipal o> 
municipal i operatic 
system. The byla 
enable the city tt 
prwer, but no mon 
ed tor by the tit] 
It would be toe dt 
nekt year to ascer 
r uch power they 
make -their contra 
electric rommienioi 
tois contract, Incl 
ment for distribul 
ml tied to a future 
nounced that the 
rroptlate the Tor 
Company, end leg 
would be nought 
legislature.

Hon. Adam Bet 
mented upon the 

. of. ladle* were pee; 
terested In cheap 1 
way there who dli 
t-> use, electricity 
electricity tb be f 
as possible.

Mr. Beck regret 
absence of his colic: 
dria,and Cecil B. i 
him, however, the 
and engineers of 1 
bad no govemmeri 
and no Interest In 

L He simply desired
London. Dec. 19.—The East End Lon- 1 f end Invited quest

lence.
“I have a nurftb 

the local newspad 
tor questions I wd 
them ask me to-n 

History ef ■ 
Mr. Beck then b 

tjry of the preset! 
Western Ontario, 
was held In Berll 
assembled represd 
municipalities. Tt

,H|
men are

PRIVATE DISEASES
1 '

is

■(he ivsukeffolbr orvscwwi. 
Gleet and Stricture 
•tested by Galvanism, 
b< only Mrs con sad ae baJ 
lereffeeu.
6 KIN DISBASB8 

a briber meh of BjrpbUis 
eteot No mercery used 11 
iirateeel of Syphllle.
D IBB ABES orWOMBN 
Painful or Profuse 

HOURS) Menstruation sad Cl 
Oo.m.toSp.m. alepleceoeet» of tb« Week 

The above ere the SpscUl- 
lio of Ul

Tod merge»,
A representative meeting of the 

■ratepayers of the district was held 
last night at the Don Mills school 
house. Mr. Frankland presided, and 
on the platform were Reeve Sytne, 
councillors Barker, Henry, Watson, 
and Candidates W. Maclean. J. Nel
son, Jas. Roes, Adam Peterman, J. 
Din woody, H. McNaughton and Rob
inson. The chairman said that the 
iutereets of toe township should be 
paramount In the sélection of candi
dates. The Bloor-etreet viaduct should 
form a plank in the platform of those 
seeking election.

41!;
UMBRELLAS ANB CANES

Umbrellas—1.00 to 14.00MASK IS DISCARDED. SUNDAYS
S to II tilBi

DR. W- H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SR.. COR. SPAWN* AVC

Specially fine line of English Umbrellas—exclusive 
handles—goid and silver mounted...........
Canes—1.00 te 8 00
Special presentatien line in cherry — partridge 
wood and bamboo—plain crooks and silver mounted 3*50

Republic Oil Co. Is Now Part and 
Pn reel of the Standard. 7.00............ «

1
• New York, Dec. 19.—While testify

ing to-day In the suit brought by the 
State of Missouri against the Stand
ard CHI Company, the Pierce Oil Com
pany and the Republic Oil Company, 
t > stop toelr doing business In Missouri, 
C. Li- Nichols, president of the Repub
lic Oil Company, declared that as a re
sult of the disclosures made during the 
proceedings the usefulness of the Re
public Oil Company as a supposed com
petitor of the Standard Oil Company 
had ended.
. The entire business of the company 

outside of Missouri, he said, had been 
turned over to toe Standard Oil Com
pany of New Jersey. That portion In 
Missouri would also have been turned 
oxer, he added, had It net been for In
junctions xyhlch prevent such action.

CAR SHORTAGE INQUIRY.

would have the constitution of/ th# 
township .amended to have six wards, 
and every councillor to be responsible 
toi the constituents. The election# 
should also be held on the same day 
as in Toronto. The engineer should 
be pensioned at $1000 a year and toe 
township would be toe gainer. Local 
self government was another plank.

Mr. Robinson supported the viaduct. 
H. McNaughton coincided with Mr. 
Maclean’s improvement plan, and said 
the bridge should have been built 

"years ago.
( Messrs. Peterman,Nielson, Din woody 
and Rose also spoke.

Reeve Syme stated that thru his In
strumentality toe James Bay Railway 
Company was compelled to construct 
several subways on that line in place 
of level crossing*._ He was not in
favor of applying to the legislature 
for power enabling the township to 
carry on work on the local improve
ment plan on the initiative. Speak
ing of the Glen-road bridge deben
tures be said his opponent was mak
ing the ratepayers believe that the 
township had to pay the $40.000. but-" 
he had no fear whatever that the 
township would have to pay one five 
cent piece.

Mr. Henry said that he 'seldom dif
fered with his chief in

GENTLEMEN’S GIFT LIST
! ......... 50c le 2.00

........  1.00 to 8.00
...... 50c te 2.00
........ 1.50 te 2.50
........  1.25 te 8.00
........ 3.00(e 12*00

• 50c te 2.00
... 50c (e 2.50

.......... 3 00(o20 00
........ 5-OOte 14.00

Handkerchiefs...
Gloves................
Neckwear............
Shirts....................
Mufflers................
Pyjamas.................
Half Hose...........
Sespeaders...........
Underwear........
Bath Robes........

The pleasure will be all ours to have you pay the store a
visit if only to see what’s here.

r

l- Member Bay.
Mr. Ray la erecting a summer cot- 

stage on toe Lake Shore-road. The 
Contractors, Reynolds and Fielding, 
have been working In the vicinity all 
season- They have Just finished im
provements on Frank Armstrong's ho
tel. They ate also building a number 
of residences for Mr. 'Johnston. ♦

,.i

SENT ABROAD.. . . . . past years,
but he took share, and the lion share, 
in connection with the overhead 
bridges on the James Bay Railway 
line. He claimed fHaT the Glen-road 
bridge debentures were “just as much 
a liability on the township as the de
bentures on the building we are In.’’ 
Ra, special legislation he stated that 
he had awakened the reeve, for last 
spring he advocated the same policy 
which the reeve adopted now as hi# 
own. He thought that the eastern 
part ot the township would be Justi
fied in assuming some liability for the 
viaduct.

Councillor Watson did

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
1

■m . •ï con- don emigration fund shows 3966 British- , 
burn subjects emigrated to the colonies, ? 
chiefly to Canada.

Minneapolis. Dec. 19.—The interstate 
commerce commission, represented by 
Fi'anklin K. Lane and John 8. Harlan 
to-night, adjourned its hearing on the 
car shortage to reconvene to-morrow in 
Chicago.

President James J. Hill of, the Great 
Northern took the stand during the day. 
He said the Great Northern had made 
vast expenditures for equipment every j 
year since 1900, the expenditure each ' 
year exceeding that of the year previ- ! 
oils.

Their Night Off.! GIVE TO CHARITIES.
-m

Iron Moulders’ Local Union, No. 28. 
last night voted $10 to the Sick Child
ren’s Hospital, $10 to the Home for 
Incurables, and $5 to the East End Day j 
Nursery.executed some lively rag-time. 

Morrison was chairman.Li As Insurance Change.
Fudger of the British Am- jj 
Insurance Co. Is likely toJI 

transfer hie services from that com-M 
pany to that of the newly organized*/ 
Ontario Fire Insurance Company, the! 
charter of which can be obtained noj 
sooner than Jan. 2, 1907. In connectio* 
with the same will be an accident see* tlon.

. not object
even if the whole township should 
share in the expenditure for the bridge 
Instead of wooden culverts he would 
favor cement culverts.

Councillor Baker was In favor ot 
the bridge If the ratepayers are- 

Wallace Maclean was In favor of 
all Improvements. He was In favor of 
the extension of Gerrard-etreet. He

1 at-B Continu'James B. 
erica Fire

The following is a complete[ Clinton fiehonl Classes.
The closing exercises of Clinton-street

Collegl a ^"institute la M ^lght!^ Trus- ^ Print*- opro to Scott

tees Kent. Robinson and Levee gave
o'^Tt^ons^nd'mu^^, rom I Reach T^W^lp."kro. t' T.^JdTg!° 

dered by the pupils. lialru, Mrs. F. How sou; bpeu*to Mariposa

Sliver for Capt, Lnulir.
Kingston. Dec. 19—The Kingston 

board of trade this evening presented 
a magnificent piece of silver to Wtl- i 
llam Lesslie.who floated the steamship 
Bavarian. Mr. Less Up gave his first 
public version of the work performed.

!

Prise List. A handsome, ui 
fees will be si 
member of the

SrhSStt.

:

77 King Street West^
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